
square miles after officials
foun.d their boat at 10:10
a.m., 10 miles northeast of
Bois Blanc Island.

Cheboygan Tribune staff
writer Mike Fornes reported
the vessel was found with
the engine running in neu~
tral and no people. aboard.

The radio was playing, the
swim ladder was in the "up"
or stowed position and per-
sonal items such as cell
phones, identification,
money and clothing were all
aboard.

The U.S. Coast Guard
Station at St. Ignace first

See MISSING, page 2A

See MAIRE, page 2A

class.
The effort took the inside

track with Councilmember
Jean Weipert also serving on
the Maire School Safety
Committee. She also will
serve on the City committee.

Citv administrators in
June ~ere ready to seek con-
struction bids involving
plans to close Notre Dame
for about an hour during
morning and afternoon com-
muter times. \Vord got out
and opponents said stop.

Stevens, neighborhood
residents and a representa"
tive of the Village
Merchants Association were
concerned the project
seemed like a done dea.l
without due diligence of
traffic consequences.

Mike Overton, city man-
ager, said cities are obligat~
ed to provide a safe environ-
ment for children heading to
and from school.

"The state says we're

LAllDllCAPI.
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Landscape Company

586.774.0090

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Chuck Rutherford tJr., a
35-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms resident, and a
female acquaintance, 34-
year-old Lana Stempien,
were found missing from
their 27 -foot cabin cruiser
that was due into port at
9:10 a.m. on Friday, Aug. 12.

The U.S. Coast Guard and
Canadian search and rescue
teams attempted to locate
the missing couple in waters
two miles east of Goose
Island in northern Lake
Huron.

Search teams covered an
area approximately 1,550

Frogs. Fure Friends
FIND THE FROG & WINI*
Find The Clue In Classifieds

*G"hildren 5 to 10 years

See story, page 4A

every day

Quote: "I just could not
sit in a chair and watch
television."

Claim to fame: Runs

Home: Grosse Pointe
Farms

POINTER OF INTEREST

Age: 82
Family: Husband,

Stefano; two sons, John
and Steven; two grand-
children

Farms man, woman
go missing in lake

Emily A. Guarini

Maire school
cuI de sac
detoured
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The school system may
have to ante up its own
property for a special drop~
off area set aside for chil-
dren attending Maire
Elementary.

A temporary City of
Grosse Pointe committee
being formed to address
pedestrian safety at Maire
includes Councilman John
Stevens, who tipped his
hand this week on the tactic
he thinks will finally resolve
the drawn-out matter.

"We have to get property
owners involved," Stevens
said. "That includes repre-
sentatives from the schooL
They can have a corner
given up for a safety issue."

Maire parents for two
years have been lobbying
the city to build a cuI de sac
behind the school on Notre
Dame behin.d the Village
business district where chi}.
dren can be dropped ofTand
picked up before and after

~

"

........ " ,:.:.; .
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See DROWNING, page 2A

Photo by Pet.er J. Birkner

Grosse Pointe Park DPS received two
calls from residents living on Park
Lane and Whittier reporting a man
had jumped in Lake St. Clair and had
not surfaced.

The U.S. Coast Guard and the
Grosse Pointe Farms dive team were
notified and responded.

Responding officers located several
of the man's clothing items, but they
did not locate any identification.

At 4:06 p.m., the body of a yet
unidentified male was located by
divers. The Wayne County Medical
Examiner performed an autopsy and
noted there was no evidence of body
t.rauma, but authorities are awaiting
results of a toxicology report, which
could take a couple of weeks.

Feature .
Feeling stressed?
How about trees?
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No, the.e kids weren't at a reeent Detroit Tigers game. Rather,
they attended the Blue Streak iill Sports Camp held at the Grosse
Pointe Academy. The camp'4ft had Just fIIllsbed playing the
Grosse Pointe News' paper-t'.IH lame. They were .. ked to bring to
camp a copy of the their favorite weekly newspaper (the Groue
Pointe Ne.... , of course!). which they attempted to to•• through
the mailbox openings in the banner. All the campers went home
winne .... The Grone Pointe News ts an annual sponsor of the Blue
Streak All Sporta Camp.

Cooper gets Proper warmup
The Grosse Pointe band Proper Villains wiD open for Alice Coop-

er at a concert this Sunday, Aug. 21, at the Michigan State Fair.
Concerts start at 7 p.m. in the air-conditioned coUseum. Proper
Villains is headed by lead singer Derek Jendza, wearing the hat,
of the Park. The group's self-title compact disk contains 11 tracks
of guitar-based rock 'n' roU.

"Wejust strip it down," Jendza said "It's Les Pauls and Marshall
stacks. We pretty much get out there and rock It out." The con-
cert is free with regular admission to the fair. Tickets cost $9 for
adults and $4 for chUdren 4 to 11. ChUdren less than 2 years old
are admitted free.

Detroit man drowns
off G.P. Park shore
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Christopher Coleman, a 21~year-old
Detroit man, drowned in Lake St.
Clair on Wednesday, Aug. 10, approxi-
mately 30-feet from the Grosse Pointe
Park shoreline.

The man was swimming in about 8
feet of water and was asking several
workers if they wanted to join him for
a swim on the hot, humid day. This
was about 3 p.m., according to police
reports.

"The workers said they told the
man they had work to do and declined
his' invitation to go swimming,"
Grosse Pointe Park director of public
safety Dave Hiller said. "The men
looked back at the man a couple of
minutes later and could not see him."

At approximately 3:10 p.m., the

5&&-77&-953
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Registration
•contInues

};ewer than 300 families have yet to
register for school.

The registration process is as "user
friendly" as possible, said
Superintendent Suzanne Klein.

The number reported in the Aug. 11
issue of the Grosse Pointe News of 600
has been cut in half. Some 284 families,
as of Monday, Aug. 15, have yet to regis-
ter their children for the 2005-06 school
year which begins Tuesday, Sept. 6.

Registration hours are 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Monday through Friday at 389
St. Clair. Bring orginial documents to
verify residency. Posted signs will direct
you to the correct room.

Middle school and high school stu-
dents who have not registered will be
unable to pick up a schedule.

Questions may be directed to (313)
432-3083 or 432-3038.

Telephone fan-outs and letters will be
going out to the remaining unregistered
families.
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The board of trustees of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library meets at 7 p.m. at
the Ewald branch library, 15175
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe Park. The
public is invited.

I The Grosse POint; Park City Council

lmeetsat 7 p.m. at the Park's City Hall,
15'115 E. Jefferson. _ I

See WEEK AHEAD, page ~_.~--~--_ ..~----~

Services for Older Citizens (SaC)
presents a talk, "Senior Lifestyles and
Injury Prevention," at 11:15 a.m. at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo in
the City of Grosse Pointe.

•

Monday, Aug. 22
The Summer Show Choir workshop

begins at Parcells Middle School.
•

Friday, Aug. 19
The Grosse Pointe Summer Select

choir will perform at 6 and at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium of Parcells Middle
School, 20600 Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Tickets are available atJ,<~,=A Gall~ry in the Village or at

Saturday, Aug. 20
The deadline for submitting a photo to

the "Best Buddies 2006" competition
must be in the hands of the Grosse
Pointe Animal Adoption Society, 296
Chalfonte in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Entry fee is $5 and funds will be used by
the GPAAS.



want, but until the bodies
have been found or we found
out more, we have nothing to
go on."

15 years ago this week

• Grosse Pointe News,
Thursday, August 16, 1990,
Volume fil - No. 3::l: "Local
Mideastemers assess crisis
in Persian Gulf"

For two weeks the name
on the lips of every
American - indeed on the
lips of people the world over

has been Saddam
Hussein, the president of
Iraq.

••• I.Fl.' ••• _ ••• _' .,__
From page lA

"It looks as if this is a
tragic accidental drowning,"
Hiller said. "We are still
waiting for more results,
and hopefully the case will
be closed once we get those
results."

11he man was seen as
early as 11 a.m. that day
when he purchased some
items from the CVS in the
Village shopping district in
the City of Grosse Pointe.

"Officers found a receipt
from CVS that was from
earlier that day, and a clerk
at the CVS positively identi-
fied the man, saying he did
come into the store late in
the morning and made a
-"-"'ha"e" H~11""".......~~pUI. ... I. ", .LI.I. '1:'1 ;:lalU.

The man was technically
trespassing on private prop-
erty, and there is a "No
Swimmin~ sign posted in
that area of Park Lane and
"~Vhittier.

owners.
The committee will have

12 members.
"It's large but doable/'

Overton said.
Work will extend beyond a

Notre Dame drop-off area.
The committee will help
analyzing traffic situations
throughout the Village.

"I hope the committee can
come to some findings by the
spring of 2006 and improve-
ments be made during sum"
mer recess," Overton said.

Drowning

Searches were conducted
by small boat, helicopter,
fixed-wing aircraft and by
land to no avail. The formal
search was called off, but an
~nfonnal search is still ongo-
mg.

A member of the
Rutherford family said, "We
haven't had any contact
with Chuck, and we're pray-
ing for a miracle."

contact the vessel via
marine radio and cell phone
without any success, then
notified area marinas and
agencies that could assist in
contacting or locating the
vessel. After the vessel was
found adrift, the search then
shifted from that of an over-
due vessel to two possible
persons in the water.

"This is a very odd set of
circumstances regarding the
disappearance of these two
individuals," Fornes said.
"We can speculate all we

,
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From page IA summer evenings. On and
on.

responsible for the safety of "As much as I think a cuI
those children," he said. de sac would improve child

Traffic patterns are cer- safety when crossing Notre
tain to change even without Dame, the full extent and
intermittent closures of impact of these proposed
Notre Dame, which feeds developments is not known,"
directly the downtown com- Overton said. "There's truly
mercial zone. a need to do something."

Upcoming developments' Those reasons, plus resi-
in the Village include what dent opposition to the drop-
Overton called a "significant off idea during a special
expansion" of Kroger grocery public hearing last month,
store, located across the prompted Overton's recom.
property line from where the mendation to research alter-
cuI de sac was penciled in. natives.

Developers nationwide "I propose that a new com-
are being invited to bid on mittee be formed to further
the right to develop a block- study and make recommen-
long municipal parking lot dations regarding the safety
off Notre Dame kitty-comer concerns of children walking
to the school drop off' area. and being driven to and
Overton suspects the from Maire School," Overton
Neighborhood Club, one said.
block away on St. Clair and In addition to Weipert and
Waterloo, is going to expand. Stevens, the roster will be

Sunrise Development has rounded out with Overton,
won approval for a 79-unit Public Safety Director Al
condominium on neighbor- Fincham, two representa-
ing St. Clair. tives of the school district

Monday night council (Overton suggested Maire's
members approved site principa1), two Maire par-
plans and outdoor seating ents, a representative of the
for a Thai restaurant due to Village Association, two res-
open late fall on Kercheval idents from the neighbor-
at St. Clair, itself the loca- hood and someone on behalf
tion of popular concerts on of Notre Dame business

Missing •.----- ••••~_.&_---,.If.' ••_--,--
From page lA
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Maire

50 years ago this week

Vast Improvements made recently at City of Grosse Pointe municipal park
have Just about blotted out all recollection of the former installatioD. Thi.
old pier was carried away by the big storm. of March. 1952. when the level
of Lak.e St. Clair was at an all-time high. This picture was run by the Grosse
Pointe News way back in August 1941. (From the Aug. 18. 1955 Grosse
Pointe News.)

August 18,2005
Grosse Pointe New.

Does this bring back memories?

received a report of the over-
due vessel Friday.

The cousin of one of the
missing individuals called,
stating that the he had spo-
ken to his cousin by cell
phone around 1:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Aug. 11. The
cousin onboard the overdue
vessel reported being near
Rogers City and stated they
would be at Mackinac Island
in approximately two hours.

Coast Guard Station St.
Ignace made attempts tomIIt

The lower Great Lakes
are 5 to 7 inches below the
levels of a year ago. Dry con-
ditions this spring and sum~
mer are the main reason
that water levels on the
lower Great Lakes are
below last year's levels.

Looking ahead, Lakes St.
Clair, Erie, and Ontario are
all expected to fall 3 to 4
inches during August.

Lower lake levels
The following lake levels

as of July 22 are offered by
the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers:
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An orientation for parents of
freshmen at Grosse Pointe
South High School begins at
7 p.m. in the main gym.

Services for Older Citizens
(SaC) presents a talk,
"Nutrition/Vitamins for your
Memory," at 11:15 a.m. at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

ry winner with 799 votes.
• The specter of alcohol

detector devices at public
school functions will scare
away so many Grosse Pointe
teens that fundraising
dances will be lucky to break
even.

So say two South High
Student Association officers
protesting the school board's
decision to permit use of
Breathalyzers on high
school students suspected of
being under the influence of
alcohol.

5 years ago this week
• Grosse Pointes' two-

time incumbent Wayne
County Commissioner wins
a decisive victory over a
first. time challenger in the
primary election.

Results mean Christopher
Cavanagh, D-Grosse Pointe
Park, will face Republican
Eric Steiner, a Grosse Pointe
Woods councilman and
chairman of the finance
committee, in the November
election.

• A nighttime car chase
that starts in Grosse Pointe
Woods comes to a drawn-out
end when Michigan State
Police force the fleeing sus-
pect into a ditch at the side
of eastbound 1-94 north of
St. Clair.

Questioned after the 40-
mile romp, the 41-year-old
male suspect from Westland
says he was trying to ditch
police because of two out-
standing warrants.

• Maire Elementary
School will begin the ~lCade-,
mic year with a new princi-
pal.

Kathleen Satut is chosen
for the job. She comes to the
Grosse Pointes from Eton
Academy in Birmingham,
where she directed the low
school for six years.

- Brad Lindberg

the agenda.

•

VVednesda~Aug.24
Grosse Pointe South High

School holds an orientation
program for incoming fresh-
men. Ninth grade students
should report to the main gym
at 8:30 a.m., using the
Grosse Pointe Boulevard
entrance. The program will
end at approximately 11:30
a.m.

The reason? Detroit city
council members approve a
water rate increase charged
to suburban customers, the
first since 1976. Fanns and
City residents aren't affect-
ed because the Farms filters
drinking water for both
cities.

• Grosse Pointe Farms'
long-delayed Hill redevelop-
ment plan may become a
reality this year.

Representatives of an
investment company say
things are finally falling
into place to construct a
medical office building at
the corner of Kercheval and
Muir.

• William Coats' on-
again, off-again resignation
as superintendent of Grosse
Pointe public schools is off
again.

During a special board
meeting Coats refuses to
resubmit a request to be
released from his five-year
contract. He has been
offered a full-time professor-
ship at University of
Michigan to begin next year.

10 years ago this week
• Emily Halton of the

City of Grosse Pointe wins
the Dorothy Look Alike con-
test during the Village side-
walk sale celebration.

Halton will be a sixth.
grader at Pierce Middle
School this fall. She looks
forward to reprising her
Dorothy costume in the
Village Santa Claus Parade
in November.

• The Grosse Pointe Park
judicial primary election
ain't over 'til it's over.

Dean Valente, whose 466
votes are one vote shy of 467
votes credited to Don
Berschback, wants a
recount.

Whoever comes out on top
will face Carl Jarboe, prima-

...... eM _.""".,. _.en «d de as •• «d•••• e.n a

News
yesterdi;lY'sheadlines

50 years ago this week
• Approval of the Grosse

Pointe~Gratiot drain project
means the Milk River in
Grosse Pointe Woods will be
covered from Cook Road
west to about 600 feet
beyond Aline road.

From there the river will
flow uncovered into Lake St.
Clair.

• With the housing short-
age as desperate as it is
today, the situation in which
City of Grosse Pointe offi-
cials find themselves 18
unique. They can't give away
homes -- one across from
the Maire Elementary
School playground on Notre
Dame and the other behind
the playground facing St.
Clair - bought a while back
to acquire land for off-street
parking.

"We thought we could sell
them or give them away, but
haven't had any luck.," says
Norbert Neff, city manager.
"I'll give them away if the
person'll have them off' the
lots in two weeks."

• George Heckendorn, 51,
Grosse Pointe Woods coun-
cilman, dies of a heart
attack suffered last week.

Heckendorn was serving
his fourth two~year term on
the council.

He was a nationally
known tenor singing under
the professional name of
Georg€' Dorn. At one time he
was a soloist with the big
bands of Vincent Lopez, and
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey.
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#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF-THE-ART

HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
mkro~cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

#3 YOUR SUPER- TUNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.

THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TuNE.UP

COVERS A lOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire hearing
system to almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

If ~fter gettin~ a Sunt"er-Tune-Iln u"" ..f" .."r>,- ... h ......,l,('
v .......t' .7 "'''U1 J "' .... "u'-""-' LlA"'"'..'....

down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TuNE ..UP NO\vt

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super~Tune~Upcosts you just $79
(Youget our special "Nice House Discount.")

FoIl. Ycun FlJn~t:\CE SUPERT'~~JE".Ur
ONLY $79 WHEN You MENTION THE "NICE HOUSE DISCOUNT"

CellI 800-89:-1-2635

The Grosse Pointe Farms
city council meets at 7 p.m. at
the Farms' City Hall, 90 Kerby.

From page lA

Monday, Aug. 22

25 years ago this week
• Some Grosse Pointe

Park, Shores and Woods res-
idents may think twice
about turning on their lawn
sprinklers next summer
when they see their water
bills jump by up to 120 per-
cent this winter,

Tuesday, Aug. 23
A special meeting of the

Grosse Pointe Board of
Education begins at 7:30 p.m.
at.389 St. Clair. A decision on
the new board member is on

Week Ahead I••••
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Begin your own tradition.

..
PATEK PHILIPPE

GENEVE

Greenfield
Village.
Paige received

honorable mention
for a color photo of the

same building seen from
'inside an adjacent structure
and partially through a'n
amber-colored vase.

Still at Green1fMd~H13he
won third place for a color
photo of people dressed in
period costumes standing
near the carousel.

Dayle Mass of the Woods
knitted her way to first
place with a small purse
made of blue and purple
yam.

Nichole Richards of the
Woods won first place
among students in grades 10
through 12 with a painting
of an orange sun setting
behind a lake surrounded by
trees and hills.

The Michigan State Fair
runs through Sunday, Aug.
21.

on a cloudy day.
Graham Kozak of the

Woods, a previous fair win-
ner, returned this year to
receive second place in color
photography for an image of
the underside of a

microwave dish.
Paige Kozak of
Grosse Pointe Woods

won best in show,
grades 7-9, for a

color photo-
graph of a

building
and water

wheel
a t

, .' • t , •

You never

Annu.al COilend.ar
by P.alck Philippc

take care of it for the ntH generation.

actually own a Patek Philippe.

You merely

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MJ 48236
8OQ..987-AHEE • 313-886-46CXl

www.aheejewelers.coll1

She captured
the image of

a wooden
d 0 0 r

hinged to a
stone wall

covered par-
tially by

English ivy.
Her closeup

photo of the face of
a cat won first place

in black and white.
Smith won second

place in the color catego-
ry for a photo of a west-

ern scene of mountains
reflected in a smooth lake

fee
cake
too k
second.
Anna won
third place for
bar cookies.

E r i n
Andrzejczyk of
Grosse Pointe Woods
won fourth place for
her gingerbread house.

She fashioned the roof
with cakes of shredded
wheat cereal and used
shredded coconut dyed
green for grass. '.,p'-,' ,'\ Ii

In arts and crafts, Ashley
Smith won best in show in
the grade 10 category for

black and white photogra-
phy.

Amy Liang and her little
sister Anna are the kinds of
girls you want to know when
you're hungry.

Amy and Anna, of the City
of Grosse Pointe, returned to
state fair youth competition
this year and went home
with their usual comple-
ment of ribbons.

Amy won first
place for bar
cookies and
muffins.
Her
cof-

News
~, .,-~

Youth competitions

inter-
preta-
tions, from a
flower garden to a
test for colorblindness.
If you like what you see,
Zurvalec is selling it for
$750.

tIune Mabarak won a rain-
bow of ribbons. Her ceramic
sculptures won first, two
seconds and a fourth place.

grounds.
Sue Webb won two first

place ribbons for needle-
point, including a pillow
with a sunflower against a
blue background. Her sec-
ond entry consisted of two
bookmarks, one with the
design of a woman prepar-
ing to hit a golf ball.

Katherine Chesney made
a yellow-flowered linen

'~ sun dress that
.-- . won~7 first

, place

I
;ewin:
She did

!, even bet-
ter with
crochet.
She won
best in
show for a
squared
design. Her
yellow cro-
chet sweater
came in third.

Grosse
Pointe artists
strutted their
stuff at the fair.

S usa n
Roubal of the
Park led the
pack with
best in
show for a
rural
land-
scape
paint-
1 n g .
She
a Is a
won
sec-

o n d
place in pro-

fessional drawing.
Lori Zurvalec won first

place in the professional
watercolor category for a
painting titled "Red marks

evolving." The green, yel-
low, red and blue

abstract image
'evokes' .:). a

, 'range" bf

Lazare's Furs
493 Ouellelle Ave" Wind:.or, CAN
just left out d tunlJ.'l or right on
F1iVmlde Dr, from hridIr. No Dilly, No Taxl'$
August ttour5 • 1\les, thnl sat. 9Im - npm
(313)961 ...731. (888)520-2737

Lazare's Furs Il,S.A,
400 Monroe, Sle, 150. Detroit, MI
In G~ .". from the f,alioo.
IhJn - 'I\a, Ihtu sat. 10: ..... - 6pm
(13)91)2-41810' (800)891-8810
www.laure •.co.
SALE ENDS SEPT. 3RO!

up '0

Famous Pre-Season
Clearing all in stock P'
Shearlings & Leathers
Financing and lay.lway avai

AUGUST FUR SALE!

titions.
She won
second place for
a group quilt pro-
ject. A red, white and
blue quilted vest came in
third, as did a quilt fash-
ioned from flowered squares.

Catherine \Vrobel of
Grosse Pointe Woods
received best in show for a
pieced quilt.

In addition, 'Wrobel's
quilts won two first places,
a second and fourth.

Three of her winning
entries hang one after the
other from the ceiling of the
air-conditioned community
arts building near the south-
east corner of the fair-

Pointers make grade at State Fair
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

You can't keep a good
baker down.

Cynthia Redlawski has
reclaimed her top spot in the
community arts cooking
competition at the Michigan
State Fair.

Her recipe for German
chocolate cake
came in first.

She'll be able
to display the
blue ribbon
next to one she
earned in 1998
for the same
recipe: five
layers of
chocolate
cake, each
plastered
with thick
icing
heavy on
the
coconut.

Maybe
n ext
yea r
Redlawski
will reprise her 1999
victory as the state's top
baker of apple pie.

Her daughter, Annie, has
continued the family's win-
ning ways. Annie
won best in
show
in the
youth
catego-
ry for
chocolate
cake.

The
Redlawskis
live in the
City and are
among many
Grosse
Pointers earn-
ing prizes in the
157th state fair.

Adult categories
Marie Zeller won two sec-

ond-place ribbons, fOf
cakes: a white cake for 'a
wedding shower and. a '
chocolate cake topped
with a mennaid to
celebrate the fifth
birthday of a girl
named Ann.

Zeller
showed versa.
tili ty by win-
ning rib-
bons in
craft
compe-

Photo by Brad Lindberg

Ride 'em cowgirl
camryn Buckley, 2, galloptl ... y the aftemooD

with her father, MIke, a Groue Polate Farms
pubUc safety oftlcer, at the IIlcbIpD. State .. air.
CamJyD ulcl her faTodte tblDP at the fair are
.hones, real or othenrlae.

Photos by Brad Lindberg
Michigan State Fair community arts winning

entries include:
Above from top: Lori Zurvalec's watercolor, Paige

Kozak's first-place color photography, Ashley
Smith's best in show photo and a landscape painting
by Susan Roubal that won best in show.

Center from top: Cynthia Redlawski's ftrst.place
German chocolate cake, Sue Webbwon first place for
needlepoint and Catherine Wrobel's quilt WOD best in
show.

Right from top: Erin Andrzejczyk made a ginger.
bread house using shredded wheat. Amy Liang won
first place for cookies.
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Lee is among 18 brothers
and sisters.

"We run a family busi-
ness, but we run the restau-
rants individually," Lee said .
"We all help each other with
ideas."

Lee's restaurants serve
lunch and dinner.

He intends to operate
Thai Bistro from 11 a.m. to
9:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday; Friday 11 a.m. to
10:30 p.m.; Saturday, 4 to
10:30 p.m.; and Sunday 4 to
9:30 p.m.

He proposed outdoor ser~
vice until 8 p.m., although
city ordinance allows :him to
operate until 11 p.m, \

"If we don't have', enough
business later in the
evening, we will close earli-
er," Lee said.

Four bUSInesses iil the
Village offer outdoor/seating
- Pan era Bread, Caribou
Coffee, Starbucks Coffee
and Bruegger's i Bagel
Bakery.
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planing consultant and City
resident.

Outdoor seating on a pub~
lie right of way required spe-
cial permission.

Lee agreed to contain the
area within a portable
three-foot tall wrought iron
fence that would be taken
down and stored indoors
during cold months.

He agreed to maintain at
least a five-foot pathway for
pedestrians. He agreed to
leave room for free
Thursday evening summer
concerts that have become a
tradition of their own on the
comer.

Tables, chairs, table
umbrellas (if any), lighting
and other elements of street
furniture and exterior
design will need to comple-
ment the architectural char~
acter and standards of the
Village.

"I want this to be a knock-
out deal we can be proud of,"
said Councilman Joseph
Jennings.

Sgt. Ralph E. ~,
Traffic Safety Sottion

IGNDX06EIVD116962
IFTEE14Y6LHB236+&
IFTDE 14Yl KlIA50709
IG4HR53L2PH428199
IG4CVV51COJ1625233
GXl101427901
1GIJC 14G8M7218167
2C3HC56F9SH537858
IG2JC 14K7M755 lU'l:l
lC1JC5215V?217169
IJ7FT36S8~L559079
IG3BY69Y6F9049835

the City of Grosse Pointe.
"My family has been doing

the restaurant business for
12 years," Lee said. "We are
excited about this project.
We think the Village has a
lot of character."

Lee applied for outdoor
seating knowing he'd be
unable to offer it until
spring.

"By the time we are ready
to open, it will be too cold,"
Lee said.

The prospect of increased
vibrancy downtown with
seating for 20 along St. Clair
made mouths water.

"This is a signature cor-
ner," said John Stevens,
councilman.

"This is a very exciting
project. It will be a great
addition to the City~" said
John Jackson, commercial
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2dr
4dr
2dr

PU
4dr

1997 Chevy Venture SW
1990 Ford .• Van
19li9 Ford Eoonoline Van
1993 Buick~Sabre 4dr
1988 Buick Park Ave. 4dr
GO CART
1991 Chevy Cavalier
1995 Chrysler LHS
1991 Pontiac Sunbird
1997 Chtwy Cavaliel'
1~1 Jeep
1985 Olds Delta 88

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

,NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Pursuant to PA 104, an auction will be held on August 26,
2005 at 5:00 p.m. at Woods Towing, located at 22'755
Lexington, Eastpointe, MI. The following
impounded/abandoned vehicles will be auctioned:

POSTED: August 8, 200S
PUBLISHED.: AUJUSt 18, 200S

The above vehicles can be viewed 1/2 hour prior to the
auction, at Woods Towing. Payment by cash or certified
check only. Cars li....ed may be pulled/released prior.~ the
auction by the Harper Woods Police Department. ' ..

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Sidewalk seating could
make a spicy Thai restau-
rant the hottest thing in
town.

Thai Bistro, due to open
late this fall in a prime cor-
ner location in the Village,
has been given the OK to
dish it up outdoors.

Tonblong Lee, chainnan of
the family business that
includes eight restaurants
such as Sai Thai in St. Clair
Shores and Birmingham,
may go one s~p further once
things are cooking in the
Village.

He might apply for a tav-
ern license.

At present Lee is, focused
on opening Thai Bistro by
December on the comer of
Kercheval and St. Clair in

Village dining heats up with outdoor
seating at new Thai Bistro restaurant

3,950 LF

3.850 LF
100 LF

Lou'. S. W.mke,
City Clerk

Julie E. Arthurs,
City Clerk

Pointers know Guarini
because they see her out
every day, she does not run
for the recognition.

She said she simply can-
not stay still and loves the
feeling she gets from run-
ning.

"1 just could not sit in a
chair and watch television,"
she said.

"I like running; it's good,"
she said. "You feel like you
accomplish something."

Guarini also likes to be an
inspiration for other people.

"I like to set ,Q'e.xample,
you know, to young kids,"
she said.

"If 1 could do it they could
do it."

Guarini's activity is defi.-
nitely not typical. Where
did she get this unique love
for running and remarkable
perseverance?

Ever since she was a
young girl, she has been
exceptionally active.

Growing up in Detroit,
she had a pair of roller
skates that she absolutely
loved. "I'd roller skate up
and down the neighbor~
hood," she said.

(She tried in-line skating....... ,~,...,..,.,.I!Jin.wi, ' .

News

City of Of}ro5S.eJnint.e, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 357

City of tirosse Jninte ~.onbs, Michigan

lOgcihcr with related appurtenanccs as well as clean-up and
restoration.
f1,.,ANS AND £rli.CitICAIiONS: Pians and specifIcations are on
filt: and wpies may be secured on Tuesday, August 16, 2005, after
1:00 P.M. at the offices of Anderson, Eckstein and Westrick, Inc.,
5130 I Schoenherr Road. Shelby Township. Michigan 483\5. A fee of
Thirty Dollars ($30'()() will be required for each set of proposed
plans and specifications and will not be refunded. A. mailing fee of
Ten Do!!ars ($1000) to cover postage and handling will be <:hargcd
to anyone wishing to receive the plans and specifications via United
Parcel Services. Plans and specifications arc also on file for viewing
at the offices of the City Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe Woods~ 20025
Mack Plaza. Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236.2397.
IlJD-SECURITY: A certified check, bank draft or satisfactory bid
bond. executed by the Bidder and a surety company, payable to the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in an amount at least equal to five
percent ~5.1t?)oi lhc hiJ~ ltitaii be ltuolililll':u with each mo.
WJTHD,~AL..-QF.JlJ.D.S.;, No bid may he withdrawn for a period
of sixty (60) calendar days after the receipt of hids. AWARD Of
CONfRACI: The City of OroIse Pointe Woods reserves the right to
a~cept any bid, to reject any or all bids and/or to waive any
irregularities in bidding. The successful bidder will he required to
furnish satisfactory petforrnanC'e~ maintenance and guarantee, labor
and material bondI and insurance certificates.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
STANHOPE AVENUE

WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT PROJECT
AEW PROJECT NO.16()'273

RECEII~LQP_.6IDS.,;, The City of Grosse Pointe Woods will receive
scaled hids until IO:()O A.M., local time on Tuesday, August 30,
2005, at the offices of the City Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236-2397. at
which time and place all hids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
DESCRIPTION OF WORK; The approximate quantities of work for
this project are as follows:

Alternate "A"-Pipc Burst
8/1 HDPE SDR-II Watcr Main, Pipc Burst
8/1 HDPE SDR-ll Water Main, Open Cut
Alternate" B" - Open Cut
8/1 DJ. CL-54 Water Main

G.P.N.: 08/1812005

G PN: 08/18/2005

Please take notice that the City Council of the City of
Grosse Pointe has passed Ordinance No. 357 amending
Chapter 90, Section 90-3, 90-74, 90-76, 90-159, and 90-320
pertaining to sign ordinance regulations and definitions and
the Planned Unit Development Review and Approval
procedures. This Ordinance will become effective ten days
after the publication of this Notice. The complete text of
Ordinance No. 357 is available at the City of Grosse Pointe
Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee Avenue .

. .

POINTER OF INT.EREST
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ning for 25 or 30 years. She
used to run seven miles on
weekdays and 11 miles on
weekends in a loop all over
Grosse Pointe, as a mini-
mum.

"Sometimes during the
day I didn't think it was
enough; so I'd go at night,"
she said.

Now the spunky senior
runs two miles every day
after her doctor recommend~
ed she reduce her distance.

Despite the restrictions,
Guarini runs in all weather
and temperatures.

'!I don't miss a day," she
said. "Hit's raining or snow-
ing, 1 go out there."

Even an injury that would
deter most athletes did not
stop Guarini.

A few years ago, ,she was
struck by a bicyclist while
running.

She suffered from several
scrapes and bruises and was
unable to run.

But when she recovered,
she got right back to her
daily routine.

Guarini has become some-
thing of an icon for motorists
and other joggers. When
she is out on a run, people

~ .....
. '.~," <~tS:~.

82-year-old Grosse ~;rointew()D\an.runs everyday
By ~rah ~urtz frequently honk their. horns a cou_' of years &go but
SpecIal Wnter and wave. . quit .h~nsomeone warned

Emily A. Guarini isn't Many. cheer out words of her that an accident may
your average grandmother. encouragement or amaze- stop het from nmning.)

Her silver-black hair is ment. Perhaps her endurance
~dmoRt R lwaYR pulled back But even when she is not and persistence also come
in a ponytail, and she sports wearing her ninning gear, from hel' childhood.
a tank top and athletic. she is recognized all over' 'BefOre the.' times when
shoes. metro Detroit. . \;.a.l~ .. ,'V~rQ ,~tidespread,

Not only does the 82-year- .' "I could be in Sterling Gua,rjni •.• hd her siblings
old Grosse Pointe Farms Heights, Harrison walked miles to school every
resident operate her own 'IbwnshilJ ... 1 see people and' day. j'( ,
small business, but she also they say, 'You're the run- "The snow was past our
jogs every single day. nel'!"" she said. knees," she said. "We

"It's good for the body; it Once Guarini was shop. walked through it to school."
really is," she said. "It's not ping about four miles away The eldest daughter off ,"
good to just sit there and not from her house and a Lebanese immigrants, she
to move." stranger stopped her. He also faced and overcame

Guarini, once tagged as aaked, "Did you run all of many challenges during the
Grosse Pointe's "moving the way here'?" Great\l)epression.
landmark," has been run- Even though many Grosse ifWe, were lucky if we had

milk and bread at night,"
she said.

"I was the oldest in the
family of the girls, and I
more or less had to take on a
lot of the chores at home."

After the tenth grade,
Guarini got a job as a typist.

"My parents were in need;
so I went to work," she said.

Despite these hard times,
she remembers a different
Detroit from the one we
know today.

"Detroit was one of the
most beautiful places when
we grew up," she said. "So
safe."

Guarini also recalled what
the city was like during the
holidays.

"You should have seeny;, /i0'!j/j,'(:';i,'
what Detroit was like, just

li~~~ j'::::~kc~h;o~a~~;Ud_ ....:;••;it!;.::.:." ..;f~~~~},
n't get across the street." Photo by Sarah Kurtz

Guarini met her husband, Farms resident Emlly A. Guarini jogs inGrosse Pointe. The 82.year-old. grand~
Stefano, at a dance in mother and business owner nlDS two mlles every day.
Canada. Originally from there, not that we wanted She handles all of the old came to visit, Guarini
Italy, Stefano "couldn't to," she said. details herself - from deal- took her on a walk. The tod~
speak a word of English" "1 didn't want to have to ing with her customers to dler walked two miles by
when the two met, although worry about my kids then." maintaining property. herself without complaining
he spoke French and In Aug. 1973, the family "1 have to give more atten- or tiring.
Spanish along with his moved to Grosse Pointe. tion to my tenants than So maybe endurance is in
native Italian. Both of her sons attended myself," she said. Guarani's genes.

But the couple began a Grosse Pointe South High "It keeps me really hop- But even with all of the
relationship and were mar~ School, and Guarini kept pin'." possible explanations for
ried in the mid-1950s in busy while they were ill Guarini also spends time Guarini's success and her
Detroit. school by working different with her family and dotes on remarkable persistence,

Mter their two sons "were job.s and nlnning a., s.mall .,her two grandchildren. there is probably one reason ,\
born, Gu~ririii... ~~~r~~-,(rcntal b~ie~ fi¥!~(;.:~In fact, she. may have why she h.as ~ 1":. ,.
band decldedMtt ..1\ft)Wa-. De, ': 4~gh 'n~ s ", s~~;another runner In the mak- the way Jhe~~ ..,..,
best to move out of the city. grown, Guarini sb oper-' ing with her granddaughter. "I'm tfust ambitious: 1 •

"I did have to' get out of ates her rental business. One day when the 3-year- guess," she said.
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Robert Lee Simpson

Church in Grosse Pointe
Fanns.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
American Diabetes
Association or Grosse Pointe
United Church, 240
Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

Robert Lee Simpson
Grosse Pointe Woods resi-

dent Robert "Bob" Lee
Simpson, 80, died The sday,
Aug. 9, 2005.

He was born in Clinton,
Ind., in 1925 to John and
Martha Simpson. He was
raised in metro Detroit and
graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School in 1943.

Shortly after graduation,
he enlisted in the U.S. Navy.
He served with honor and
pride aboard the USS Peter
Tomich DE-242 in both the
Atlantic and Pacific during
World War II.

Upon returning from the
war, he went to work at
Chrysler Corp. for the next
37 years where he went
from journeyman electrician
to plant management.

After retiring from
Chrysler, Mr. Simpson
returned to Grosse Pointe
South High School as the
plant manager for the
Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem.

In 1950, he married the
love of his life, Jacqueline
Annette Hunter. He was a
deeply devoted husband to
her and a loving father to
their sons.

Mr. Simpson enjoyed
reading, music, history and
hearing his wife's angelic
voice at church where he
was actively involved for
many years. He will be sadly

• ... 1 l' /" _~1 ~_~.1
liU8:'Jeu uy lU~ HUIUlY aUU

friends.
He is survived by his wife,

Jacqueline; his sons, John
(Michelle), Tim (Maureen)
and Bob; his grandchildren,
Bob, Natalie, Roxanne,
Mary, Valerie and Laura; his
great-grandsont John
Gabriel; sister, Edris
Johnson of California; and
many nieces and nephews.

A memorial service was
held on Saturday, Aug. 13,
"t n.,.n",~n 'P.......,tn TTnHl!lld
.... ILI ........... "'1..11.1 .... A "'A .... "'.... '"""...... ..,_
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Rev. Charles W.
Sandrock

The Rev. Charles W.
Sandrock, 92, died on
TuesdaYt July 12, 2005, in
Chesterfield Township.

He was born on Feb. 20,
1913, in Curticet Ohio. He
earned a bachelor's degree
from Capital University in
Columbus, Ohio, in 1934
and a Master of Divinity
degree from Trinity
Lutheran Seminary in
Columbus in 1937.

He served parishes in
Pennsylvania and New York
before serving as pastor of
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Fanns. His 28 years at St.
Paul were to be his longest
period of service at anyone
church.

He carne to St. Paul at a
critical time in the life of the
parish. The congregation
was in transition and for a
time had to worship in a
school in the Chandler Park
area. However, the congre-
gation held together, and
with the vision and leader-
ship of the Rev. Sandrock
began the construction of

Receive a weekly
am ail of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

www.grossepointenews.com

Rev. Charles W.
Sandrock

Go to www.grosHpolnt.DIW8.com
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you will receive
an em&i1of the week's headlines.

This is Il jm servia of II1IIJW.grolltpointmews.com

IGros~ Pointe

his cousin, Joe Bonavita, to
many areas of the world,
including the Caribbean,
Las Vegas, Cuba, Monte
Carlo, Italy and Jl'rance.

He is survived by his
brothers, ,Joe and AIdo; his
sisterst Rose and Vera; his
nephewst David, Dr. Bruno,
Frank and AIda; his two
great-nieces; his great~
nephew and countless
cousins and friends.

Mpulallul
Metropoulos, M.D.

was during this time that the present facility at
she met and married her Lothrop and Chalfonte. The
husband of 47 years, Dr. sanctuary was completed in
Efstathios G. Metropoulost a 1950 and the Christian
native of Detroit. They prac- Education wing was com~
ticed medicine together for pleted in 1961.
the next several decades in He was a faithful pastor
the Detroit metropolitan and minister of the Gospel.
area. Many current members

She ha.d multiple talents were baptized, confirmed,
beyond medicine including a and or married by him.
prolific love of oil painting, Many members received his
having painted hundreds of comforting presence at the
masterful works over the time of the death of a loved

Virginia Ward yea.rs. She was an accom- one.
McKinnon plished classical pianist and He is survived by his wife,

organist, spoke several lan- Marguerite, daughter,
Virginia Ward McKinnon, guages, enjoyed traveling, Susan (Dave) Aker of

98, died after a brief illness and was drawn to lifelong Muskegon; son, John (Doris)
at the Village of East Harbor learning and all academic of Macomb Township;
in Chesterfield. interests with a particular grandchildren, Paul and

She was born May 15, love of the classics. Madison and sister, Alice
1907, in Brant. She was an avid yachter Heidman of Columbus.

Mrs. McKinnon was a and hailed out of the Grosse A memorial service was
longtime resident of Grosse Pointe Yacht and Detroit held on FridaYt July 15, at
Pointe before moving to Yacht clubs, and was very the church of his ordination,
Chesterfield 12 years ago. active with the Grosse St. John Lutheran Church,
She was a teacher at Defer Pointe Fanns Boat Club. Williston, Ohio .
Elementary School in She was an affectionate A memorial service will be
Grosse Pointe Park from and caring wife and mother held on Saturday, Aug. 27,
1927 to 1929, one of the first who spoiled her family with at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul Ev.
staff members at Richard unbounded love. Lutheran Church, 357
Elementary in Grosse She is survived by her Lothropt Grosse Pointe
Pointe Farms from 1927 to husband, Dr. Efstathios G. Farms. It is planned that
1945 and a teacher in Metropoulos, and her three several of the fonner pastors
Roseville from 1957 until sons, Dr. George, Professor of St. Paul will return to pay
her retirement in 1972. John, and Dr. Peter tribute to the life and min-

She was a member of the Metropoulos. istry of the Rev. Sandrock.
Daughters of the American She was predeceased by Memorial contributions
Revolution, Daughters of her parents and sister, may be made to St. Paul Ev.
the American Colonists. the Elizabeth Mazi Tsatsaroni. Lutheran Church, 375
Society of Mayflow:er The family is mourning Lothrop, Grosse Pointe
Descendants, Colomal privately and suggests that Farms, MI 48236 or Luther
Dames of the XVII ~en~ury memorial contributions may Home of MercYt 5810 N.
and . . the I I •• ~lchlgan ~'~ made ,~o iIf~tituti~n,s ~f:,ty:ain .. ~t. t :Will~~~'!:,', OH
ASSOCiation 'bf Rijtlred higher learning or to your 43468.
Teachers. . own personal charities in

She mamed her husband, her name. The family
Frank S. McKinnon, on requests that no flowers be
June 21t 1937. sent.

She is survived by her
daughtert Jean (James)
Candler of Grosse Pointe
Farms; granddaughters,
Christine Deutsch of
Philadelphia, Pa't Elizabeth
(Bruce) Main of Ypsilanti
and Anne Deutsch of
Brooklyn, N.Y.; and great-
grandson McKinnon Main.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Frank, who
died in 1958.

A private burial will take
place in Brant.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Village
of East Harbor, 33875 Kiely,
Chesterfield, MI 48047.

Aspasia Mazi
Metropoulos, M.D.
Grosse Pointe Fanus resi~

dent Aspasia Mazi
Metropoulos, M.D., 73, died
on Thesday, Aug. 9, 2005, at
Henry Ford Hospital.

She was born in Athens,
Greece, to John and
Evangeline Mazis. She
earned her doctorate from
the University of Athens
College of Medicine in 1955
and came to the United

. States in 1956 for post-grad-
uate training in pediatrics
and internal medicine. It

..-, "',_ ._w'" '-', ...• " .... ", .. ,~*, .' •

Jamea V. GlIUo

universities.
After the wart he returned

to the flourishing family
business and his education.
He earned his degree from
Wayne State University in
1948 in mechanical engi-
neering.

After graduation, he
found that the engineering
field paid very little so he
finally accepted his fatherts
offer to manage a second
grocery store. It was intend-
ed to be a one-year agree-
ment and went on to stretch
out more than 50 years at
various future locations.

With characteristic intelli-
gence and energy, he dedi-
cated himself to making his
business successful. He set
an admirable example for
others by treating everyone
with respect, by having an
optimistic outlook and by his
ability to handle all, that
came before him.

In 1967, he and his broth-
er, Aldo, opened another
store on land that their
father had bought years
before. The store was attrac-
tive, modern and functional.
They would relocate the
store to Harper Avenue in
St. Clair Shores and again
he dedicated himself to
ensure the family business
was successful.

After the store closed for
the night, he enjoyed danc-
ing at local dancing clubs
and playing cards on the
west side of Detroit with his
buddies at the Red Devil
Pizzeria.

He traveled, often with

at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church in Groue
Pointe Woods. IntermeDt
will be at St. Paul Catholic
Church in Gro8se Pointe
Farm8.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center, 26001
E. Jefferson, St, Clair
Shores, MI 48081 or Henry
}f'ord Hospice, 131
Kercheval, Suite 95, Grosse
Pointe Fanns, MI 48236.
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Ob.ituaries

Call 248-454-1996 for more information.
Offered by Trinity Financial Services.

Holy Scripture offers more than 2,300 verses regarding money.
Jesus devoted over 15% of His recorded words to this one subject.

Why did the Savior of the world say more about how we
should handle money and possessions than any single thing?

This Biblical Stewardship Series is immersed in Biblical
principles, practical application, and looks at God's viewpoints
and man's teachings about money and possessions. It is a series
that will include six ]-1/2 hour modules on foundational, debt,
investing, giving, estate planning and cultural stewardship.

The workshops will be divided into three segments held on
three consecutive Thursdays - September 8. 15, and 22 from
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at Our Lady Star of the Sea, 467 Fairford
Rd.. Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236, in the Parish Center.

No teasers, just great rates.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888 ...KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

A BIBLICAL STEWARDSHIP SERIES
PRESENTING THE BIBLICAL MODEL FOR.

HANDLING YOUR FINANCES

• Eliminate Financial Stress
• Achieve Financial Contentment
• Avoid Financial Quicksand

GOD'S FINANCIAL PLAN FOR SUCCESS
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Anne Marie
Delsener

St. Clair Shores resident
Anne Marie Delsener, 88,
died on Friday, Aug. 12,
2005.

She was born in New
York, N.Y., on Dec. 2, 1916,
to William L. and Mary
Munson.

Mrs. D~18~nerwas a mem~
ber of the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron, Grosse
Pointe Farms Boat Club and
St. Paul Catholic Altar James ~ Giglio
Society. Her interests Grosse Pointe Shores resi~
included traveling, reading, dent James V. Giglio, 79,
gardening, fishing, sewing died on Sunday, July 24,
and good food. 2005, after a long battle

She is survived by her with pancreatic cancer.
daughters, Maryann (Bob) He was born on Jan. 25,
Gesell and Jeanne (John) 1926, to Francesco and
Galbraith; sons, William, Francesca Giglio in the four-
Anthony C. (Bonnie) and room apartment in the back
Richard; grandchildren, of the first Giglio's Market
Robert (Joan), Andrew on Pierce and St. Aubin in
(Sylvia) and David (Kari) Detroit.
Delsener, Anthony H. Gesell' While serving in the U.S.
II, and Savannah and Olivia Army during World War II,
Galbraith; great-grandchil- he was trained in the COIIl-

dren, Caroline, Francesca, munications field at many
Kyle and Carly Gesell. colleges throughout the

A memorial Mass was cel- country, including Texas A &
ebrated on Monday, Aug. 15, M, Syracuse and Ohio State
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One cocktail
On Friday, Aug. 12, at

10:16 p.m., dnmken driving
charges resulted when
Grosse Pointe Shores police
investigated a 66-year-old
Grosse Pointe Famls man
driving erratically on south-
bound Lakeshore near
Webber Place. The man's
blood alcohol level measured
.171 percent.

He admitted drinking

Weaving
A 46-year~old Detroit man

was released on $100 bond
about eight hours after
being arrested for drunken
driving on Saturday, Aug.
18, at 10: 27 p.m., in Grosse
Pointe Shores.

A public safety officer
reported the man weaving a
burgundy 1999 Ford on
northbound Lakeshore from
Lochmoor onto Vernier.

2005 Cadillac STS.
He'd parked the car in his

driveway at 8:30 p.m. the
day before.

"(He) states he hasn't had
any trouble with anyone
that would make him
believe this was some type of
hate crime," police said.

Ask ULS
parents
Michele
& John
Berger

News

a.m.
Farms police caught her

speeding 34 mph in a 25
mph zone. During a traffic
stop near the corner of
McKinley and Fisher, the
woman failed a series of
field sobriety tests. She
refused to take a
Breathalyzer t.est, then
changed her mind and regis-
tered a .1 percent blood alco-
hol content.

Car scratched
On Wednesday, Aug. 10, at

12:36 p.m., a man living on
the 100 block of Lothrop in
Grosse Pointe Farms discov-
ered a swastika scratched
onto the hood of his black

Drunk girl
A 20-year-old Grosse

Pointe Fa.rms woman with a
Florida driver license was
arrested for drunken driving
Thursdays Aug. 11, at 2:25

Egg throwing
A woman living on the 300

block of Belanger reported
Thursday, Aug. 11, at 3:50
a.m., an unknown teenage
male exited a dark-<:olored
Volkswagen Jetta and threw
numerous eggs at a parked
vehicle and the front of her
house.

Grosse Pointe Farms
-,. -- •.• ,tpo!l~e confin!H.!\d 1;nevanmu.

ism but were unable to find
any suspects.

"We're willing to pay for what Is
best for our children.

We believe that what Is best Is a
place where the education and
welfare of our children are
everyone's total focus.

That place Is University ugett
SChool.-

OIl tile ....... 1.. offtoe for ...,.
.................. •1M_ .... • I 1.1••
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WhyULS?

Jihad
Agents from the U.S.

Border Patrol and FBI are
following up the arrest last
week by Grosse Pointe
Farms police of a 21-year-old
man of Middle East descent.
Police said the Dearborn
resident had an expired
passport and jihad tattoo.

Du.ring a traffic stop
Friday, Aug. 12~ at 12:45
a.m., on eastbound Mack
near East Warren, Farms
police arrested the man for
possession with intent to
sell more than 232 grams of
marijuana. Officers found
the drugs in the trunk of his
white 1995 Mercedes Benz
S~500~which had a bumed~
out headlight.

"(He) appeared to have
made several trips in the
past year to Jordan," police
said. "(He) has a tattoo of
what appears to be a
machine gun and the word
'jihad' on his upper right
ann."

Police released two female
passengers ages 17 and 18.

Arresting officers request-
ed detectives to file forfei-
ture papers on the
Mercedes.

report.

Limb falls
On Friday, Aug, 12, at

about 8:30 a.m., a 25-foot
tree branch fell onto a 2002
Jeep parked in the 400 block
of Moran in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

A 62-year-old. St. Clair
Shores woman owned the
vehicle. She was attending a
garage sale.

The woman denied drink-
ing but registered a .192
percent blood alcohol level.

Officers arrested the
woman and released her cltr
to a relative living on
Stephens. The Honds owner
...."'tAn t.O not. f11~ A no1it"P
-~ ...¥- -~ ---- ........ - ..... r- ..._.......
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Hits Honda
While investigating a loud

party on Stephens near
Ridge shortly before mid-
night Saturday, Aug. 13, a
Grosse Pointe Farms patrol-
man saw a 55-year-old
Waterford woman back her
car into a parked 2001
Honda Civic owned by a
Grosse Pointe Park man.

House party
Teenagers scattered like

scalded cats last weekend
when Grosse Pointe Farms
police pulled up to an under-
age drinking party on Fair
Acres, two blocks from head-
quarters.

Officers cited the 19-year-
old male host and 16 guests,
mostly from the Pointes and
eastside suburbs, for under-
age drinking. Blood alcohol
levels ranged from .04 to .13
percent.

In addition, an 18-year-old
Farms female was cited for
having a false driver license
indicating she was over 21
and from California.

Two parked
cars damaged

A 21-year-old man living
in the 900 block of Lincoln
awoke at 5 a.m. Monday,
Aug. 8, to the sound of his
car alann.

Someone tried to steal his
1992 Chevrolet Caprice
parked in the driveway. A
hand print appeared near
the damaged driver-side
door lock.

Someone also smashed
the window of a 1997 Dodge
Caravan, parked behind the
Caprice.

Truck damaged
A man living on the 500

block of Lincoln said some-
one vandalized his parked
2004 Ford pickup truck the
night of Friday, Aug. 12-13.

Someone took a flower pot
from the man's property and
threw it against the truck,
shattering the right head-
light. Damages were esti-
mated at $500.

The man took the money
and ran out the door acrOB8
Mack with store personnel
following.

"He spotted me and ran in
front of traffic," said another
female employee. "He turned
to me on the mediai1. I tcld
him I gonna remember you.;;

"(He) ran across Mack
onto Woodhall down the
alley westbound toward
Guilford to (an) unknown
location," police said.

mother's; he won a phone
playing poker; he found one
under a bush.

Investigators said they
disproved all stories.

Farms Municipal Judge
Matthew Rumora arraigned
Fragel the afternoon of
Wednesday~ Aug. 1. Officers
were preparing Fragel's
transfer to the Wayne
County Jail when a family
member posted bond, police
said.

Two nights later, Friday,
Aug. 12, less than $5 in
change was stolen out of two
cars and a van - all
unlocked - parked in the
driveway of a house in the
200 block of Lewiston. The
next night a pair of $250
sunglasses was stolen from Unlocked car
an unlocked car parked in
the 200 block of Ridge. On Sunday, Aug. 7, at

"Both thefts after Fragel about 2:30 p.m., the wallet of
was released took place a 29-year-old Grosse Pointe
short distances from his Park man was removed from
home," Good said. his vehicle while parked

Fragel, a 2001 graduate of unattended on Kercheval
South High, had been a 6- Place in the City of Grosse
foot-6, 240-pound lineman Pointe. The man was in a
for the Blue Devils football video store at the time.

d "(He) recalls not locking
Sq~~s . senior year The his vehicle and leaving his
Detroit Free, Press named w~et in. the center console,"

:him to the Division IIAH •...;pol1cesaId.
State team. USA Today and Losses included $25 cash
other major media reported and a fraudulent $172
his choice to play football for charge on a stolen credit
the Redhawks of Miami card.
University in Ohio.

Good said Fragel's crimi-
nal file includes a 2003
guilty plea to aggravated
assault in Kalamazoo.

Fanns police said recent
car break-ins were facilitat~
ed by vehicles parked
unlocked or with windows
down. Some cars had keys in
the ignition.

Losses included wallets,
purses, cell phones, lap top
computers and other items
which can be fenced easily
for quick money.

"People who commit this
type of crime are generally
doing it to support a drug
habit," Good said. "Granted,
we are a less-crime ridden
community. However crimi-
nals look for crimes of oppor-
tunity. We need to do every-
thing we can to eliminate
that opportunity."

Good advised residents
when parking vehicles to
roll up windows, lock doors,
don't store valuables in vehi-
cles unless necessary and,
when necessary, keep things
out of sight.

"It's common sense," Good
said.

586.777.2800
21815 Mack • St. Clair &bONl

RometoWD-windowa.eom

'on. EIWtJY StmtIp
"Dw PrIDt s.nm.p"

"~
QN.Iit~V.I., n..t.

CUltom Wood Windowl • CUltom Vinyl WIndow. • Custom alYS .. BOWl• Petlo Door.
Siding & Trim • seem .... Gutter. • Leaf Relief Gutter Protection • Garage Doors
Entry & Storm Doors • Awning. • Roofs • Shower Doors • Quality Repllr service

Farms man suspect
in local car B&Es

Armed (maybe)
robbery

A unknown man indicated

Runs light he was armed Thursday~
. Aug. 11, at 4:54 p.m., when

A 46-year-old Detroit, intimidating' a 21-year-old
woman refused to be tested .. female cashier to empty her
for .blood alcohol co~t~n;i ..',register at an, oftiCe supply
dunng a drunken dnVlng store in the 17400 block of
investigation in the City of Mack in the City of Grosse
Grosse Pointe on Sunday~. Pointe.
Aug. 14~at 2:5~ a.m. The man approached the

&1 officer .sald he saw the register pretending to make
womftn dnv~ her. 2001 a small pu!'chas~.
HondaAccord at a hIgh rate "(He) began motioning
of ttpeed~ thmugh it :red light toward his waistband giving
on eastbound Kercheval at (the cashier) the impression
Cadieux.. he had a gun, but none was

Officers . c.lted her for shown," police said.
drunken dnvmg. "He kept motioning to his

.hip and told me not to be
stupid or he would hurt me,"
said the cashier. "He told me
to open the drawer and give
him all the money."

August 18,2005
Gros.. Pointe New.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Farms
police hoped their arrest last
week of a fonner hometown
high school football star
would curb a streak of car
break~ins.

Yet thefts revved up two
days after 21-year.old Mark
Joseph Fragel was released
on $1,000 bond for possess-
ing property stolen from a
parked car. '

Fragel is due back in
Farms court on Wednesday,
Aug. 24, at 8 a.m.

Police suspect he commit-
ted numerous felony thefts
recently from cars parked
overnight in the Farms.

"We've had about two
dozen cases," said Detective
Rick Good.

Officers had only enough
evidence to charge Fragel
with possession of stolen
property worth less than
$1,000, a misdemeanor pun-
ishable by up to one year in
jail.

Investigators haven't been
able to come up with finger-
print evidence.

"The interiors of automo-
, ., ,bikli Al'e. ~xture4 t~:p~vent

smudge marks,' which
makes it difficult to reveal
fingerprints," Good said.
"That's one reason we think
he was targeting unlocked
vehicles. There was no force
needed other than just open-
ing the door."

Fragel was arrested hold-
ing stolen property on
Tuesday, Aug. 9, at 12:54
a.m.

PSO Antonio Trupiano
was patrolling undercover in
the area of Ridge and
Moran. While checking a car
parked with a window down,
Trupiano saw Fragel run-
ning from the area.

"(Fragel) appeared ner-
vous," Trupiano reported.
"(He) was sweating profuse-
ly.~

Trupiano found a bag in
Fragel's pant pocket con-
taining $41 currency, loose
change, a Swiss army knife
and two cellular telephones
traced to a car parked on
Hendrie Lane.

"PSO Roger Wierszewski
(went to) Hendrie Lane and
discovered several vehicles
had been rummaged
through~" Trupiano said.

Police said Fragel gave at
least four excuses for carry-
ing two phones: one was
backup in case the other lost
battery power; one was his
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Big Brothers
Big Sisters
'IO the Editor:

In the last few yea ..s, Big
Brothers Big Sisters, the pre~
mier mentoring organization in
the nation, has received calls
from men and women living in
the Pointes who have expressed
an interest to becoming a men-
tor to a child.

After analyzing our database)
we have counted 16 active
matches from all areas of the
Poin.tes between Bigs, (adults),
and Littles, (children).

We want to publicly thank the
compassionate and loving
Grosse Pointe mentors who go
out of their way each week to
spend time with children who
nitty Lt: fruw V~l'Y di~l1dvun-
taged or disenchanted environ-
ments.

Taking these children to
museums, movies, and parks is
an eye-opening experience for
them. Moreover, the time the
volunteers spend listening and

&

now eliminate overnight park~
ing and limit day parking for
security reasons~ maintenance
and established bike and jog-
ging lanes.

Thomas E. Landauer
City of Grosse Pointe

P.S. I have been a wheelchair
user for two years and the only
reasonable way to get around is
in the streets. Sidewalks are
painful and are not safe for run-
ners, skaters or me.

Greg Bartoeiewicz

David Hughes

Pat Tapper
Penny Derrick
Carol Jarman

Allan Gilliell

PRODUcnON
(313) 882-6090

Ken Schop, ,

Production Manager

sure while our costs are increasing,"
he said. "I want to join the school
board to provide my financial exper-
tise to help the board and admifti3tra-
tion to re-engineer the finances of the
school district. We should be able to
improve the quality of our schools
despite reduced funding through the
elimination of waste and improved
efficiency in managing the district.

"All of the applicants seem to agree
that the most pressing issues facing
our schools today are the present and
A •••• _ ... ""'~"'f1o+- nhortf:~lIs F"''' t.hiP .....11'_J.U"u.~~ U~~6'1.i1ll ... It.l.. \.0- ---- ~--

rent school year, we are already bud-
geted to ron a deficit that dips into
fund equity. And this is just the begin-
ning. Current revenue and spending
trends suggest that we could have a
deficit of at least $10 minion in the
next three years if we don)t attack the
problem now and reshape the school
cost structure."

We agree with Mr. Minturn)s profes-
sional assessment, and we liked his
suggestions for cutting spending. But
we were especially pleased to hear
him say:

"I've never met a budget I couldn't
reduce. You're in a service business, a
direct service. The devils are in the
details. I can spell it out for you." .

With a nod of appreciation and a
thank you to all the candidates who
came forward at this important time
in public education, we give our "vote
of support" to Mr. Minturn and urge
the school board to do so as well.

road rage.
Look at the houses where

most of these three to five cars
per house are parked. People
will not spend the money for a
two- or three-car garage. Poor
allocation of family budgets
leads to spending too much on
autos, gas and insurance.

But their kids drive a few
blocks to high school.

Now look at the surveys
taken by some of the potential
merchants that we want to
come to our city. The verdict is
"Not en.ough potential shop-
pers." Those who live here take
their cars and drive several
miles, just to save 5 to 15 per.
cent at discount stores that do
not pay taxes in our city.

We need a plan fOl'enhanced,
compressed living with a
reduced need for three, four or
five cars per household.

We are losing in many ways.
Kids who have cars live in a
1920-era community that was
built for one or two small cars
per household. Nobody wants to
skate, jog, or ride a wheelchair
on its sidewalks because it is
dangerous. I know of several
injuries that have occurred.

It is Bad to see a community of
people who are becoming self~
centered and lacking personal
responsibility. Many new, pro-
gressive communities have
worked to improve the lifestyJes
of their residents. They encour-
age younger people to use walk-
ing, running, biking and other
altemate methods when they
are traveling a few blocb.

More eommunities are
putting their utility lines under-
ground and establiahing bike
and ru~ trail •. Many cities

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(313) 882.3500

Peter J. Birkner, Advertising Manager
Amy Conrad,

Administrative .Assistant
Kathleen M. Stevenson,

Advertising Representati ve
Mary Ellen Zander.

Advertising Representative
Julie R. Sunon,

Advertising Representative
Ken C. Ong,

Advertising RepresP.ntative
Kathleen D. Bowles

Advertising Representative

Wayne State University. She has
three children in elementary school,
nnA "f w'hnm ;1::1 in t.lu~ PrimArv---- _ ..... ,,_ ..._.- .... -- --- ---- --~-----."

Learning Program.
Brendan Walsh, of Grosse Pointe

Park, is a managing partner with
Anvil Network Solutions. He earned a
bachelor's degree at the University of
Michigan. He has two children in the
Grosse Pointe schools and one in
prekindergarten.

All candidates gave fine interviews
before the Grosse Pointe board of edu-
cation. However, we were most
impressed with Mr. Minturn.

AB "numbers guy" with a major cor-
poration (Masco), Mr. Minturn knows
budgets. More importantly, he knows
how to cut budgets, how to make the
tough decisions. He knows the finan-
cial situation facing the Grosse Pointe
schools.

"In the next several years, our
school district will be faced with
unprecedented financial challenges
as federal~ state and local funding are
subjected to constant downward pres-

Acldre.. comments to cartooniat Phil Hand. at pluulds@,rouepolntenew8
.com or go to www.pbiltoons.com
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CLASSIFIED. (313)882-6~
Barbara Yazbeck Vethacke,

Manager
Fran Velardo,

Assistant Manager
Ida Bauer

Melanie Mahoney

Walk, don't ride
To the Editor:

It is nice living in a communi6

ty with good schools, streets,
convenient shops and services.
Our family has lived here for
more than 38 years with our
three children. We and our
neighbors did not have several
autos. One or two autos and a
few bicycles were very common.
The high school had about dou-
ble the students but students
had 50 percent fewer cars.

Maybe our modem children
have been given too many toys.
Look at the parking problems
around the high school. Look at
some of the residential st.reets
with cars parked in the street
on both sides. A driver has trou-
ble getting down the street.

Some of the residents of these
narrow streets insist on speed
bumps to slow the traffic.
Drivers sometimes, think they
Must Nsb down the street to
make room for cars going the
other way. No wonder we have

in the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

3) Most importantly~ you
should recognize Fred's exper-
tise in accounting and business
and especially in theje finan-
cially difficult times. Fred's
resume in the business world
ranks at a very impressive level.

I give my full support to Fred.
It is great that a businessman of
his level wants to donate his
time and talents to our school
system. If you have any ques-
tions, please call me .

Mayor James C.
Farquhar Jr.

Grosse Pointe Farms

EDITORIAL
(313) 882-0294

Margie Reins Smith,
Assistant Editor/Feanu'e Editor
Chuck Klonke, Sports Editor

Ann Fouty, Staff Writer
Bob St. JOhn, Staff Writer

Brad Lindberg, Staff Writer
Beth Quinn, Staff Writer

Diane Morelli, Editorial Assi..~tant CIRCULATION. (313) 343-5577
Betty Brosseau, Proofreader Karla Altevogt. Manager
Gilbert Gray, Copy Editor Debbie Greent

Sarah Kurtz, Intern

Letters

Support
for Minturn
To all Grosse Pointe School
Board. members:

This is a letter in support of
Frederick K. Minturn to fill the
current vacancy on the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education.

I have known Fred since late
high school. I believe several
kev factors are impOrtant in fill.ing the vacant' seat. And I
believe he has all the necessary
qualities to fill the position.

1) Fred, his wife Michelle, and
their children are all products of
the Grosse Pointe educational
system.

2) Fred has shown his dedica-
tion and commitment w civic
service by eerving aa a trustee

Papp tests. I'm told mine are not rou-
tine, but are diagnostic, and I must
be sick... NO, but you are making me
sick.

As we attempt to decipher the
headings on my review) I am told that
most of my health care is considered
"Out of Network," and therefore I
must pay more to see the d~rs of
my choosing. The Medical Center of
Detroit is out of network. Heaven
help us.

Finally, I reach a sympathetic ear
who admits there are inconsistencies
with my review and may well be
some errors. She promises to speak to
another supervisor and get back to
me.

I'm not holding my breath and am
seriously considering the holistic way
or investing in a voodoo doll.

- Offering from the loft

60 Lakeshore
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society, we
would like to commend the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
the Grosse Pointe Farms coun-
cil, the Grosse Pointe Fanns
Historical District Commission,
the City of Grosse Poinw and
Matthew and Beth Canzano for
working together and creating a
win-win situation for our com-
munity by preserving 60
Lakeshore. How wonderful to
save a building that has histori-
cal significance to the G-rosse
Pointes. We applaud the efforts
of all concerned.

Lisa Mower Gandelot
Michael Skinner

Co-presidents
Grosse Pointe Historical

~i""tv------",

degree in communications from
Michigan State University. He has a
...... " .. ..:....... .. ..1 a...~'ht\ ...I'U\,.A At. n""AJiliPCtG&'&,,"V.& ,... WVrA ...~ .. --- - __ -.-- '_

Pointe South High School and a sev-
enth-grader at BrowneH Middle
School.

Frederick Minturn, of Grosse
Pointe Shores, also serves on the
Village council in the Shores. He is
executive vice president and chief
financial officer of MSX International.
He graduated cum laude from
Western Michigan University with a
bachelor's degree in accountin&. He is
putting a third child through Grosse
Pointe North High School.

Mr, Minturn was a member of the
recall group, Save Our Grosse Pointe
Schools. The recall petitions were
turned down by the Wayne County
Election Commission~ and the group
has not refiled revised petitions.

Lois Valente, of Grosse Pointe Park,
is formerly an account director for
Sandy Corp. dealing with
FordNW /Audi. She earned a
Bachelor of Science degree from

'ohn Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343r5590

First, I need aid

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(194061979)

Grosse Polente N~ws PublishN WHkly byAnt~bo Publishers
96 Ken:hnal An.
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
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School board
candidates
offer choices
Some fine candidates have

thrown their names in to be
considered for the seat vacat-
ed on the Grosse Pointe school

ooard ioliowing thl" l"l"Cefit teBil;llutiuu
of Joan Richardson.

Because of the chronic financial
shortfall facing the Grosse Pointe
Public School System, and all school
districts throughout the state, it has
never been more crucial to have fiscal
heavyweights serve on public school
boards.

Following is a brief rundown of the
five candidates, from writeups in last
week's and this week's Grosse Pointe
News.

Anthony Ambrogio, of the City of
Grosse Pointe, is a self-employed edi-
tor/writer. He earned bachelor and
master's degrees in English at Wayne
State University and completed all
required course work and exams for a
doctorate in English. He has one
Grosse Pointe public school graduate
and a second in the school system.

Patrick Burke) of Grosse Pointe
Farms, is president of a consulting
company. He earned a bachelor's

Mytemples are throbbing, and
my ears feel as if they are
about to fly off my head. I
am listening to music with a

pulsating beat pounding into my
brain and recorded messages about
living a healthy lifestyle, and I am
extremely agitated. I am holding my
telephone in my hand while a cus-
tomer representative for our medical
insurance company brings up my
records.

I can sing every song and recite
every message their recordings play
for me, including the one that tells
me how important my call is. HA! I've
learned how to empty the dishwasher)
change a bed and do laundry all with
a phone tucked under my chin.
Nobody is going to waste any more of
my time ...

This is my eighth call to the compa-
ny with questions about deductible
charges and various coverage issues.
Some of the bills in dispute are more
than 18 months old, and I am con-
cerned that our credit rating might be
affected. With the exception of this
snafu) we pay our bills promptly) own
our home and carry little or no debt.

Several months ago, one of the rep-
resentatives suggested I request an
audit of our account for the past two
years to clear up any problems. It
took several weeks and phone calls
for me to receive the review, and
when it arrived, it only covered 15
months and was fraught with errors.
One specific charge in question was
for a surgical procedure performed in
an operating room in March 2004.
The audit began in April 2004.

So we take to the phones once
again and have to repeat the litany
for the umpteenth time to yet another
rep,

After hearing my concerns, com-
plaints and questions, I am told that
this department cannot deal with my
problem, and the only one that can is.L'. - -1-:--.- .J __ ~ ......_~_. '[J~ ... ,. •• ,.,,_ .. 10. .....
LUt= I,; i:lUllo Ull;tJC.lll"IUIl;U" • .I..I.VYl'~YCJ., "HC",

don't take phone calls! It is suggested
that I attempt to straighten this mess
out by going to their Web site and
reviewing the payments.

I asked what elderly types, who
might be unfamiliar or unable to use
computers, would do in my case with~
out a human to talk to. At this point,
I was transferred to a new depart-
ment and told to contact my doctors
and have them write to an appeal
board in Utah. Another person sug~
gests that perhaps my rloctnr hRs
written the wrong code on my form,
and therefore I should contact him
and ask him to reclassify my claim.
In their view, my treatment is consid-
ered "unproven" and therefore not
worthy of coverage.

At this point, I am banging my
head on my desk. I inquire about rou.
tine mammograms, blood studies and
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RenCen
revival

My family and I went to
the movies last Sunday.
While the movie is not worth
writing about, the theater in
which we saw it is.

We went to the
Renaissance Center's new
Riverfront 4 multiplex locat-
ed on the third level of the
200 tower.

'lT~ ... ~_~ •• ~_.. ~1~~~~~1
n t .~"'. v ~.... J P''''r.toc;u

with the experience. The
theater was new, neat and
clean. There were no long
lines at either the cashier or
the concession stand. The
employees were polite and
courteous.

The drive down .Jefferson
Avenue was easy and a lot
less harrowing than driving
on 1.94. Parking was easy,
and it's free if the parking
ticket is validated by the
theater.

Since moving here in
1996, my husband and I
have been wishing for a
downtown movie theater,
and General Motors Corp.
granted our wish by opening
Riverfront 4 last spring as
part of the $500 million
makeover of the Reneen.

Sadly enough, Riverfront
4 is only one of two movie
theaters in the entire city.
Cinema operators have
bypassed Detroit in recent
years because of the city's
declining population, limited
diliing optiolis iil1.d difficulty
finding available land.

Bottom line, they don't
think they can turn a profit
in Detroit. They don't think
we will support a downtown
theater. Let's prove them
wrong by going to the one in
the RenCen.

GM has been making a
valian t effort to make the
Reneen a draw to get people
downtown. It has eliminated
the moat-like cement wall
that barricaded the front of

the complex from ,Jefferson
and replaced it with a more
open and welcoming front
entrance.

In the rear of the center is
the Wintergarden which is a
five-story glass atrium over.
looking the Detroit River
and its new promenade. As
its name suggests, it would
be a wonderful respite dur-
ing the doldrums of winter.

A mall of stores sur-
rounds the atrium's perime-
ter.While there are a few
notable stores, such as Jos.
A. Banks Clothiers and the
Pangborn Design Collection,

there are still too many
empty storefronts just wait-
ing to be filled with mer.
~'L. ....... ...t.n.... T .""t'Q hnTlP thAt\.."'.lCA..~""'.a...,..... ......-......w..... ...- t" ..... .."--_ .....

happens soon.
There are numerous

groups of tables and chairs
for casual dining on the atri-
um's ground floor. I imagine
it is a popular spot during
lunchtime for people who
work in the HenCen.

GM has started attracting
noteworthy restaurants to
its center. The Italian
restaurant, Andiamo
Riverfront, is located right
off the Wintergarden. Vole

have not tried it out yet
because my husband is on a
low-carb kick right now,
even though he really does-
n't. need to lose weight.

We (:elebrated our
anniversary in June by din-
ing at the Coach Insignia.
The elegant restaurant
soars high above Detroi t,
offering panoramic views of
the area. Vilewere surprised
to learn that it is the second
highest restaurant in North
America.

One of our favorite Detroit
~nnt,~ i~ t.hp i~'7'7 !O!nnnpr "lnh-'r''-o''-'.- -~ --~- J'-~-"""" ......-r.[.~ ....'-..-...~,

Seldom Blues, which is a
spacious and very hip
restaurant located in the
400 tower. It is owned by for-
mer Detroit Lions star
Robert Porcher, musician
Alexander Zonjic, and
restauratuer Frank Taylor.
It's a great place to dine,
people watch and listen to
live jazz.

My coffee-aficionado hus-
band, who works in the
Reneen, is delighted by the

recent addition of a
Starbucks which is located
in the lobby of the Detroit
Marriott Renaissance
Center.

In the mid-1980s I came
to Detroit on a buaines8 trip
to my company's branch
office which was located in
the Fisher Building. I
remember looking out of an
office window at the. RenCen
as it loomed over the Detroit
River and thinking it looked
out of place among the
smaller tradltlOnai build.
InCTQ ~l"nnnrt it'.'b~ ~.~_ •.•- - •.

While it looked imposing
from a distance, it was fore-
boding up close. The cement
barricade that separated it
from the street, made it look
like a fortress. It shouted,
"Stay out," and I did.

GM has made remarkable
effort to make the RenCen
be more appealing and a
destination for metro
Detroiters and visitors alike.
It now says, "Come in," and I
have. I hope you do too.

,"::,f,",\
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That building was
designed by Marcel Brewer
who was among the best
architects of the 20th centu-
ry. It is far better architec-
turally than most all public
buildings in our community
including the current library
replacement buildings.

I urge the library board to
follow the addition plan
rather than the replacement
plan.

Ann Crane AlA
Grosse Pointe Shores

See LETTERS, page lOA

Youth Services
To the Editor:

As a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School, I
do remember "Mark the

fare from owner Cary
Versichel, who said he had
been open for about six
weeks. You may reach them
at (313) 881-TACO, which
certainly seems appropri-
ate.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at
burnsben@comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

Library addition
To the Editor:

I read the Grosse Pointe
News very fine and complete
article, "Library board
explores ideas for Central"
(Aug. 4), about the alternate
plans for an addition or
replacement for the main
Grosse Pointe library and
am distressed with t.he pos-
sibility that the existing
structure might be razed.

loving goes a long way to a
successful future.

Helen Kozlowski-Hicks
Vice President of Fund

Development
Big Brothers

Big Sisters

bgoldsen@rocketmail.com or
at (517) 263-783[;. The local
GSE contact is Ron Vitale,
of Yorkshire Food Market.
The market number is (313).
885-7140.

Mexican food
If you like Mexican food,

and I do, you might want to
try La Cina Mexican
Restaurant at 17201 Mack
across from Grosse Pointe
City. We stumbled in there
with hankerings rOt' b~rri~
tos Atld found good fatnily

From page SA
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Here's the reading list,
the distinguished professors
and the lecture dates:

• "The Odyssey," Homer,
by Dr. George Bornstein,
Feb. 9;

• "Julius Caesar," "Antony
& Cleopatra" and "The
Tempest," Shakespeare, by
Dr. Ralph Williams, Feb. 23;

• "Middlemarch," George
Eliot, by Dr. Gregg Crane,
March 16;

• Cantos I and XII of
"The Cantos," and Poem I of
the "Hugh.J!elwyn ., .
Mauberl~ ..sequence,"Ezra
Pound, by Dr. BOlnstein,
April 13; .

• "Mrs. Dal1owy," Virginia
Woolf, by Dr. John Whittier-
Ferguson, May 4; and

• "Death of a Salesman,"
Arthur Miller, by Dr. Enoch
Brater, May 18.

The lectures are all at
7:30 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe South High School's
Wicking Library and cost $5
if you still haven't joined.

Free trip
If you are between the

ages of 25 and 40, you may
qualify for a free trip. No, it
is not a pitch to join the
Anny. Rotary clubs sponsor
Group Study Exchanges
annually, and this year the
Grosse Pointe clubs are
helping send a delegation to
northern Brazil in April
2006 for a month.

You have to be a young
professional, work in
Wayne, Monroe or Lenawee
counties, be currently
employed and able to get
away from your jDb.
Rotarians, children and
grandchildren of Rotarians
are ineligible.

The programs get rave
reviews from folks who go
on them. Participants devel-
op professional and leader-
ship skills and work with
Brazilian professionals in
their fields to help develop
global understanding. All
travel and housing costs are
covered bv Rotarv. You usu-
ally wind-up staYing with
local Rotarians in the host
country and making new
friends.

We hosted a Brazilian
automotive engineer hel-e
for several days on an
exchange a couple of years
ago, and he taught us how
k1 make potent Brazilian
rom drinks. When he coinci~
dentally met Edsel and
Cynthia Ford one Sunday
morning, he was almost
speechless. "One of the
Fords," he kept saying, even
though he works for
Volkswagen. We still hear .
from him.

For more infonnation on
the Brazil trip, you may
contact district committee
chair Bruee GolcUeD at

'1'"... .... CI IPII
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not join? It only costs $25,
and you get into many
Friends' events free; you get
to check out free DVDs and
videos at the library on the
first Thursday of each
month, and you get advance
notice of used book sales.

In addition to scheduling
six lectures next year by
some of the most distin~
guished professors the
nation and the University
of Michigan have to offer,
the friends have released a
reading list for the upcom,.
ing talks. All of us would
probably benefit by reading
or rereading those tomes
whether we can go to the
lectures or not.

-John Prost
Grosse Pointe Park

- Sue Steinhaur
Gres~e Point~ Park

- Steve Sholty
City of Grosse Pointe

"An athletic store."
- Cathy Stafford

Grosse Pointe Woods

"A department store like
Kohl's or Mervyn's."

- Keith Schalk
Warren

"A multi-use retail facili-
t "y.

"An upscale health food
store."

'tA large, higher-end retail
store."

"A creative redevelopment
of the old Jacobson's into a
multi-store."

- «John Stevens
City of Grosse Pointe

the 1960s.
"Detroit, my 'great' sub-

ject, made me the person 1
am - consequently the
writer 1 am -, for better or
worse," Oates, who is a dis-
tinguished professor of
humanities at Princeton,
wrote.

You may check at (313)
343-2074, extension 204~ to
see if tickets are still avail~
able, They are $10 for
Friends members and $15
for others. For information
on membership go to
www.gpfriends.org. or call
the above phone number.

If you are not a member
and you love books, you
should ask yourself, why

;":~~:=_I:II_.I;-- .•:"_."'•• 11". ,.------

If you have a question you would like asked, drop us a note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 or email toeditor@grossepointenews.com

Question of the Week:
What store, not yet here, would you like to see
come to the Pointes?

Steve Sholty

Barn! The Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Public
Libraries have taken a page
from an Emeril Lagasse
cookbook and kicked it up a
notch.

In addition to their excel-
lent Classic Books Lecture
Series, which they have
sponsored the last couple of
years, they are bringing in
noted author Joyce Carol
Oates on Sept. 20 at7 p.m.
to the War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium.

Oates, winner of the
National Book award, has
said that several of her
works grew out of her expe-
riences living in Detroit in

Sue 8teIDhaar
John ProIIt

Bookish folks

mailto:burnsben@comcast.net
mailto:bgoldsen@rocketmail.com
http://www.gpfriends.org.
mailto:toeditor@grossepointenews.com
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Letters welcome
The deadline for letters

is 3 p.m. Monday. Limit
letters to 250 words and
include a daytime phoTlP
number for verification.

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236; or fax
them to (313) 882-1585.
Letters may also be sent
e-mail to: editor@
grossepointenews.com

August 18, 2005
Grosse Pointe New.

to the school. as well as the
community, Rnd I would
hope that the school board
would reconsider the Youth
Service Bureau.

Denine Boyle
Grosse Pointe Woods

flown back to Detroit for the
national competition, where
the top band in America will
be chosen by online voters.

Sharrow said the project
will "eliminate corporate
conglomerate record labels
from the equation/i

"We can just bypass (the
record labels) and go
straight to the people, who
we think are yearning for
better music."

McGovern and Sharrow
have been in the same posi-
tion as these bands, and
they said they want to see
their fellow artists succeed.

"We're both musicians ,
you know; it's very person-
al," McGovern said.

"It's not just a business;
It's not just a business
model: It's not just seeing if
it works or not.

"It's really like a mission
to make it, to create this
community, to elevate the
indie rock scene in America
and to give it international
exposure.'?

The Can You Hear Me TV
tour will be launched
Wednesday, Aug. 24, when
The Hard Lessons, Hotness
and The Muggs perform at
the Magic Stick, 4120
Woodward in Detroit.

Doors open at 8 p.m. and
admission is free_ Everyone
18 and up is welcome.

From page 9A

Nark" and his sidekick
Linda ("Retired detective
wants police in schools,"
Aug. 11).

Not only were they effec-
tive hall monitors while
tracking down suspected
drug dealers, they became
everyone's friend. They were
someone to talk to about
social and friendship issues
J} _1 "--U =oul-1 - " .. ..11'",-"""" UtI, yv .. U lIU ....... "'.........CICI

with your parents or school
counselor.

In our present day of sex
and violence, I would think
that our school board would
welcome a Youth Service
Bureau with open arms. It
was definitely a positive ser~
vice for all.

Mark Brecht was an asset

Letters ---•••.•.-.&-------.

McGovern and Sharrow
said they did not want their
project altered by the
demands of networks or pro-
ducers, and with' Haggart's
help, cyhmTV has morphed
into its current shape.

~It kind of took its own
form," McGovern said. "I
t.hink it's now at the form
that it works best: online
and in our control."

"Roger came on board and
was like, 'I know exactly how
to do it.' He plugged us in to
our web designers, our
whole film crew, and we just
ran from there."

"He's pretty much a god~
send."

On the tour, McGovern
and Sharrow will road trip
to "nine of the largest under-
ground rock markets in
America," stopping in
Detroit, New York, Boston,
Chicago, Nashville, New
Orleans, Austin, Los Angeles
and Seattle.

At each site, three of the
area's top bands will perM
form, and Haggart's crew
will film the show.

Each perfonnance will be
webcast live and posted as
streaming video at
www.CanYouHearMe'l'V
.com. After listening to all of
the bands, fans can vote for
their favorite for each venue.

When the tour is complete
in Jan. 2006, the winners
from each venue will be

to be preserved
the City free of liability removed "almost all the way
associated with the move, until we get to the property"
reimburse the City for relat- at 325 Lakeland. "I need a
ed expenses such as a police path at least 40 feet wide."
escort, and provide neigh- Some trees are small
bors I5-day written notice of enough they can be trans-
when the move will take planted. Others will have to
lace. be replaced entirely.

Most importantly, accord- It will take about three
ing to City Attorney John weeks to jack up and load 60
Fildew, the owners must Lakeshore on eight sets of
obtain a building permit. steerable dollies.

"As a result (of the per- Jacobs fIgUres, the move
rniO, the house will as up-tal-witt' tilke'only three hours~ .
date from a building code "I've done this lots of
perspective as a residence of times," he said.
that age can reasonably be," The move will be timed to
Fildew said. avoid morning and after-

The move probably won't noon rush hours. If utility
occur for at least two service is interrupted, ser-
months. Because .Jefferson is vice may be cut for only a
a county road, county few minutes. During previ-
approval will be needed. ous moves, Jacobs said
Farms officials haven't Detroit Edison crews were
approved the move, citing on site to reattach lines as
the need for technical analy- soon as the house moved by.
sis. But they don't foresee Ditto traffic lights.
problems. Upon the house's delivery

"I love the idea of saving a to 325 Lakeland, it will be
house like that," said James stored temporarily at the
Farquhar, Farms mayor. back of the lot while a base-

Preparation is key when ment is excavated. Then the
moving something nearly 74 house will be set on the
by 35 feet and standing foundation.
more than 40 feet tall. Of the 50 projects per year

"One of the major factors handled by C&A Building
when we get ready to move a Movers, Jacobs said at least
house is utilities," Jacobs 35 are houses.
said. h b' fiOverhead electric lines, "We pay t e 19 bucks or

insurance," he said.telephone cables and cable
television wires will have to At 5,100~square feet and
be raised or cut temporarily with a social lineage going
to make room for the house back to the days of landed
to be trucked down Jefferson gentry, the house at 60
for the 90.degrec right turn Lakeshore has been rated a
to Lakeland, then left onto historic structure by the
the lot. Farms Historic District

Several trees will have to Commission.
be trimmed along the The house is owned by the
Jefferson pathway, with Grosse Pointe War
many along the sides of Memorial.
Lakeland cut down. Land at 60 Lakeshore will

Jacobs said trees on city be used for 12 high-end con-
easements bordering dominiums costing upwards
Lakeland will have to be of $2.5 million.
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consultant to both the City
and Farms. "This house has
historic merit (and) will be
harmonious on the block."

City officials agreed.
"This is a historical

home," said Councilman
John Stempfle. "We need to
preserve our background."

Approval came with
numerous conditions.

In part, the Canzanos
must tile a site plan, provide
proof of $2 million insur-
ance, post a bond to pay for
any damages, provide a
written plan of action, hold

pitching the idea to net-
works, but not getting their
desired response, McGovern
and Sharrow contacted
Roger Haggart, an Emmy
award-winning cinematog-
rapher.

"We started filming with
him and realized we don't
need agencies; We can do
this all on our own,"
Sharrow said.

"We've got the team of
people who believe in us; so
we decided to stop trying to
convince people who proba-
bly weren't ever going to go
for our idea."

EATING

,. , .

proposal.
"What we learned about

going through TV. and with
the agents (is that) they
believe that Americans actu-
ally like the programming
that they give them, and
they think that Americans
aren't above that,"
McGovern said.

"One of the producers said
(the show is) just too intelli-
gent," Sharrow said.

"Somebody's got to give
America the benefit of the
doubt and produce good pro-
gramming for them."

While they were still

Photo Cm\rtellY Greg Sharrow
James McGovern, left, and Greg Sharrow, founders

of the Can You Hear Me TV music tour, work on a
script for their show.

The tour win be launched Wednesday, Aug. 24 at
the Magic Stick on Woodward in Detroit. Doors open
at 8 p.m, and admission Is free.

structure neighbors aren't
shy to rate below the neigh-
borhood aesthetic.

"We think it's a wonderful
addition to our street," wrote
Tom and Diane Schoenith in
support of a variance needed
to move a house into the
City from another communi-
ty.

"We'd love to see a differ-
ent home there," said a
neighbor. "I'm pleased," said
another.

"It's the first large house
built on the lakefront," said
Brandon Rogers, planning

60 Lakeshore

CAKE ANDYOUR

n't(\mMNI in what Sharrow
('~'h~ tilt) ""'infamous. Blue."U~&nd.

At\~f ltl'"duating fromn,,,~~t' I\llnte South in
1996. ~h:,<.rtwtlrn continued
~)ln.'yil\g in bands through
",\lHt~p~and Sharrow earned
H dt,J,trt)(l in dassical compo-
sitilH"Ifrom Boston's Berklee
Sdh)ol of Music.

TIll''' both decided to pur-
::;up l:ftl'l\l~rS in entertain-
nwnt.

"Bpth of us moved to L.A.
tt) dl) music. acting, all that
kind of stuO:" Sharrow said.

"WI.' realizl'd once we got
t hel'l' hnw impem:trable the
music ~cpne was, and we
l'ealiZl'd what the problems
wit h the music industry
were."

Tht.>y didn't like what they
saw with record companies
and found it nearly impossi-
ble for talented yet unsigned
musicians to break into the
mainstream music.

Rather than accepting the
status quo, the two devel-
oped an idea for a nation-
wide battle of the bands to
help unsigned musicians.

They proposed their show
throughout Los Angeles but
said they were alarmed by
the reaction they received.

Sharrow said the agen-
cies, networks and produc~
tion companies didn't want
to focus on music as planned
and tried to change their

Anything less could dam-
age roads and sewer lines.

This weighty issue con-
cerns relocating a historic
house from 60 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms to a lot
owned by Matthew and
Elizabeth Canzana at 325
Lakeland in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

The couple are being
praised on two counts -
preserving 60 Lakeshore,
considered a rar(:: tUilCr~!i;:t::me
to the Pointer,' past; and
replacing the existing
dwelling at 325 Lakeland, a

HAVING

News'
Pointe duo lauri.ch.~snation-wide music tour
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Historic house

~ Northem Trust

By sarah Kurtz
Special Writer

Disillusioned with th~
state of the mus.il.~indu$'~
native GrossEl P\linh.)~
1............... l\A "'f"' \V~I"n 1\ nei nn~1luUj..I..I.,,",u .. " -,- ~'--- ' .

Sharrow foundt."ti t'nn Ynu
Hear Me TV ~c\'hmT\"). n
nation-wide mm:;i... tour m\d
competition to l'XPi.)Sl'
unsigned bands.

"We want to plug till'
underground music ~l-l'l\l'
directly into mainst l't',lm
media with absolutl'lv no til-
ters," Sharrow said.

They said they hopi.' t lw
tour will give regionally-
known bands a nation-wide
forum to perform and bring
originality to the staleness
they find in today's music.

"We want to push the lim-
its; We want to show people
(that) unbelievably talented
artists exist out t}wre,"
Sharrow said.

Although they started a
nation-wide program, the
duo grew up about a block
away from each other in
Grosse Pointe Park.

They have known each
other since elementary
school and joke that they
didn't always get along. "For
the record, we were arch
enemies," McGovern said.

They forgot about their
childhood rivalry by the
time they reached high
school as the two became
friends. They were both

The most precious osset is Lme i\nd every day, we help Our clients make the most of it. We toke the time to get to
know them, and their needs. i'nd tht"l) we cOr1tin'Jolly re-evaluate those needs. Using all our resources to see the
opportunities - and the risk" .~ :hat m0'y' lie ahead. So they con make the most of their hnonces, and their time. II you'd
iike to know more about how we (on help you, call Bruce Fralick at 313.881.1052 or visit northe~ntrust.com,

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Homeowners in the 300
block of Lakeland are ready
for their newest neighbor, a
l03-year-old grand dame
with a weight problem.

She registers at least 250
tons. She'll need to be ush-
ered into the community on
a big rig with 74 wheels.

"We have to spread the
load out so it doesn't exceed
700 pounds per squa.re inch
per tire," said Dan Jacobs of
C&A Building Movers in
Macomb County.

friVOl!:) Bonking I Asset Mooogement , Finonc;ioi Pklnmf'g
Trust Services I Eslo'ePlonning SerVices I BusinesS ~ln9
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bothers me.}
The idea is that you store

the word "ICE" in your
mobile phone address book,
It stands for "In Case of
Emergency."

Enter the number of the
person you would want to
be contacted in case of
emergency. In an emergency
situation, ambulance and
hospital staff will then be
able to quickly find out who
your next of kin (shudder)
are and be able to contact
them. It's so simple; anyone
can do it - especially par~
ents. For more than one
contact name, have ICEl,
ICE2, ICE3, etc .

And now, our Web site of
the week. Pay a visit to
peepresearch.org. I'd tell
you more, but I promised
nary a peep.

Have a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed in this column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mail address is mtmaur-
er@comcast.net.

didn't know which numben
to call. He thought that it
would be a good idea to
have a nationally recog-
nized name to file "next of
1...... " ria~ t1'llJavt- hi'lrin
............... _~ •• \ .. 11 _ ..... " ... - ....

20360 Harper Avenue
Harper Woods, MI 48225

313-881.1040

Thursday, August 18 • 6:30pm
AM Travel • Grosse Pointe

19299 Mack Ave.

RSVP to 313-343-6000, ext. 13047

WI .. go futthfIr for IOU.

Grasse Pointe • 19291MIck AYe. • 31.30 ..

Learn about special benefits and savings
available to Royal Caribbean past passengers. ,

Real Estate Investment Trusts
and other

Publicly traded ,RealEstate Securities

featuring Royal Caribbean Cruises

ARCHON ADVISERS, LLC

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

(
l

Servinq the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Uesidential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

.5106 Mack Aye
Grosse Pointe Parlz. MI

Located in the Lallepointe BuildinQ
(2 bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

Do you know how old the
monitor is? The reason I
ask is many people buy a
new computer, but keep the
old monitor that still works
__ ~ £:11_ .l.._~~ ~
Q.UY .lUU:I ,",.i.I'CU U\Joey.

Did YOU huY the monitor.." - - - ttI . i

or did someone else? Do you
have the manual? If yes,
look up degaussing.

Look around and all over
the monitor and tell me
anything it says - brand
name, codes, etc. - any-
thing. Also tell me if the
screen is noticeably dimmer
or muddy-looking.

Monitors, despite techni-
cal advances, still have a
finite life. If you decide to
buy a new monitor, I recom-
mend an LCD (liquid crys-
tal display) thin-profile
monitor. They aren't that
expensive anYInore, and
you'll be amazed at how
much space they free up on
your desk.

Finally, let's talk cell
phones and safety. You may
have heard this before, but
it's worth repeating. It's a
useful thing to add to your
cell phone address book.

An ambulance paramedic
discovered that when he
went to the scene of an acci-
dent, there were always
mobile phones at it, but he

bonds, certificates of
deposit and short-term
bond funds.

'pK, Helen, here is what
you should do.

On the lower part of the
front of your monitor there
are a series of buttons; they
.. '- _ . .J ~~_ .3 _
111dY UIl: I.lUUt::1 Q. Ulp-uvnu

~!:''!er.There should be a
tiny one that has two .
arrows pointing at each
other, but it may not have
the arrows. The other but-
tons are for contrast,
brightness, etc.

Push it with your screen
on and operating. If you
don't know which one, push
them all. If they do some-
thing you don't want, push
them again to restore what
you had, or hit escape (Esc
key). You can't hurt the
monitor.

Other things like PC
speakers or a TV that have
magnets can affect your

. screen if they are too close.
By pressing that button,

you scare the bad magnet-
ism out of your monitor.
(How is that for a scientific
approach?) Let me know
what happens.

Everyone should try it.
When I do, the screen
seems to brighten and have
a sharper image.

As for replacing the moni-
tor if this doesn't work, I
have a couple of questions.

The article, "Maximizing
Sa.vings Int.erest" lets the
investors know why they
are saving and how long
thp.y can do without access
to t.he invested money
before they create their
investment plans.

In this article, Amy
Buttell Crane explains why
upcoming expenses like col.
lege tuition and a down
payment on a house could
affect how long your money
should be tied up in invest-
ments.

Crane also details avail.
able investment options,
other than long-term
stocks, including simple
savings accounts, savings

world economy, how to pre-
dict future economic bub-
bles and booDls by studying
stock markets of the past,
and their prediction of a
decline in the world's popu-
1.... ; ........ "".." .

less infonnation. I.'m good
at that.

The term is derived from
Johann Gauss, a mathe-
matician who studied elec-
tromagnetic fields.

Here is anothei" interest-
ing, but useless fact. Since
the Earth's magnetic fields
in the Northenl and
Southern hemispheres are
different, manufacturers
make different monitors
depending on where you
live.

If you take your Northern
monitor way down south,
you may get image and
color distortion, amigo.

Many manufacturers now
include an internal coil that
will degauss when you turn
the monitor on. If you have
a flat screen monitor (LCD),
there's no need to degauss
since it does not work with
magnetic fields.

housing bubble, investors
think real estate, pharma-
ceuticals and technology
are the best investments for
the second half of 2005.

In this article, author
Tr ..........1<'~..... "' .....~ ... 1..1 .,;1 ... + 1'" "~""a.lit:::: .a: .....,""e;~J. "lU w'"""u. .., "" "'"

top-10 best industries in
which to invest, using data
from the Voice of the
American Shareholder Poll,
conducted fo1"
BetterInvesting by Harris
Interactive.

Another article called
"Forecasting Demographic
Change," author Harry
Dent and his partner
Rodney Jones chat with
Betterlnvesting Magazine,
referencing research they
have conducted using
sophisticated computers to
analyze trends and forecast
the future.

Dent discusses how
demographic changes in
population will affect the

any idea what can be done
about a monitor screen
image that has shrunk in
the middle like a fun house
mirror? I have used all the
standard buttons and noth-
ing works. Do I have to just
live with it, or buy a new
monitor?"

Let's start with the sim-
plest possible cure -
degaussing your computer's
monitor. Let me explain.

Cathode ray tube (CRT)
monitors have guns that
aim electrons onto the dis~
play screen by creating
magnetic fields inside.

Outside magnetic forces,
like the Earth's magnetic
field, can cause distorted
images or colors.
Degaussing realigns the
magnetic fields inside the
CRT to make up for the
magnetism outside.

Here is some more use-

Betterlnvesting Magazine offers stock tips
Investors are always

leoking for a good stock tip.
One year ago, several

major brokerages agreed to
provide at least one source
of independent recommen-
dalions to their customers
as part of a settlement with
the Securities and
Exchange Commissioner
and state agencies.

Investors now have
access to more third-party
stock reports than. ever
before. In the cover story
from the September issue of
BetterInvesting Magazine,
the monthly magazine of
NAIC's Betterlnvesting,
editor Adam Ritt provides a
detailed comparison of the
major suppliers of free inde-
pendent stock research -
Argus, Morningstar,
Standard & Poor's and
Value Line.

Also in the September
issue, despite concerns of a

Sanders' rebirth in the City offers sweet memories
By Bob St. John ~ pa) serving light lunches, as sugar added pecan titans Village shopping district.
Staff Writer I well as an assortment of and no sugar added How can you resist shopping

The opening of Sanders in desserts including the popu. caramels. for a couple of hours before
the Village is great news for lar ice cream sodas, sundaes As for toppings, customers settling in at Sanders for a
people of all ages. and hot fudge cream puffs. can get milk chocolate "hot terrific hot fudge cream

The store, loaded with Sanders soon became the fudge," swiss dark fudge, puff?
treats, will bring a lot of leading purveyors of candies butterscotch caramel, fancy It certainly caps off an
business as youngsters get a in the metro Detroit area. fruit, and fudge bittersweet. afternoon with no stress on
chance to try tasty items, Sanders also began to sell Hungry customers will the menu.
while their parents and directly to the national also be able to purchase tof- Morley Candy officials are
grandparents can reminisce supermarket chains, as well fee kisses, Victorian nut tins, still formally signing all of
about what it was like 30 as to other retailers in the milk chocolate raisins and the paper work that is tied
years ago to go to Sanders at area. milk chocolate peanuts at into the sale, but construc-
Eastland Mall and sit down Many of the national this store. tion to renovat.e the 1,400
with a hot fudge sundae or a stores were outfitted with ~e're going to offer our square-foot building (16837
cone dipped in chocolate. Sanders in-store bakery sta- customers many of Sanders' Kercheval) should begin in a

"There used to be a tions for cake decorating most famous items, and couple of weeks.
Sanders in Grosse Pointe An, d. mO,r~.,w.,hile oth.e.rill, fe.A- v(e're ,1l)SO going to sen sea- Sp~~i1'1,l..., ,thanks .t.o"., .~or.lley

. . ~'! 'I" -. products at most.' major ~ .l~1
City, and a lot of people can tured the Sanders full line of retailers throughout the sonal items in the store," Candy and Sanders'
remember that," Morley chocolate candies and products in 12 to 40 foot sec- metro Detroit area and at Petz said. Websites for adding informa-
Candyshops Operating dessert toppings. tions in their bakery depart- Sanders will help bring tion to this article.
Manager Casey Petz said. Just ask your parents and menta. hundreds of independently more customers to the

- owned retail stores."That particular store was grandparents about that. Although the Sanders
very successful, and we hope They can tell a story or two retail shops no longer exist, Many of Sanders' products

bo can be purchased via the
to attract many of its former a ut spending a quiet sum- the store still follows the Internet. Its Web site is
customers and their chil- mer afternoon at the local simple standards of using

S d d k' sanderscandy.com. In addi-dren and newcomers to the an ers store rin lng the finest quality ingredi-
area. We feQl good about sodas and eating banana ents in all of the chocolates, tion to this Web site, people

can tell their stories of child-this location, and it's nice to splits. candies and fudge toppings.
have another Sanders store Morley Brands LLC is Fred Sanders Chocolates hood memories at Sanders,

h b I 1 sending e.mails to mysto-in t is area ecause it will actua ly two very we I and Toppings are still made
br'ng ba kit f good known MI'chl'gan companl'es ~ 11' t . t fi I b ry@sanderscandy.com.

1 c a 0 0 10 OWIng s nc ormu as Y The new store in the
memories for a lot of people." specializing in chocolates dedicated lifelong candy

The memories are as and other confections. makers. Village will not be open to
sweet as the desserts. Close Here is a little history It was in 1876 that Fred the public until sometime
your eyes and imagine a about Sanders. Sanders served his finest ice this fall, a:ld when it opens

d it will not have a sodamountain of hot fudge slow- San ers was first opened cream soda. The popular
ly oozing down the side of a by Fred Sanders on June 17, drink at that time was the machine, but it will feature

f 1875 d h d h ice cream of all flavors, hotgigantic dish 0 vanilla ice , an e starte wit a sweet cream soda, but one
cream. single retail shop in down- summer evening, with his fudge, as well as the tradi-

Sanders is owned and town Detroit. store packed with thirsty tional hot fudge cream puff.
operated by the Morley Through the years the customers, he discovered For the chocolate fans, the
Candy company, which has company concentrated on that all his sweet cream had list of goodies includes boxes Ii?

of chocolates called boule-been producing chocolate expanding its retail stores soured.
d II b vard assortment, honeycombproducts since 1919. an eventua y uilt up to He then quickly decided to

Morley Brand, LLC pur- more than 57 stores in the substitute ice cream for the chips, meadow milk,
D . Sanders titans, nibbler,chased the Sanders brand metropolitan etrOlt area. sweet cream, and his cus-

and its recipes in June 2002. These stores not only sold tamers were delighted with pavilion milk, caramels, bur-
Sanders has been in exis- candy, fudge toppings, and the new drink. banet dark, soft center, mint

b k d 1 h d smoothie, milk chocolatetence since 1875, and it is a e goods, but a so a If you don't have time to
widely renowned for the pro- fountain counters (think visit the Sanders in the cherry cordials, milk choco-
duction and distribution of about grandma and grand- Village, you can buy Sanders late coconut delights, no

~_......-.__ L .....J ....l....:_ ..._ ... I!' T"t_.t
t:A}Jt::IOLoeI.l ,",IlIO uut:: 11 UIU r i:lL,

whose last name I omit to
protect the guilty, or silly.

"Hi Mike, I read your col-
umn asking for stories
relating to surge protectol'S.
My story is a little embar-
rassing," Pat wrote.

IILate in the evening of
May 19, 2004, I had the
misfortune to trip over a
Burge protector in my bed-
room. I feU to the ground
quite hard, and I knew
immediately I had fractured
a bone.

"The next mOlning I went
to the emergency clinic and
had X-rays taken. Sure
enough. I had fractured the
fifth metatarsal bone in my
left foot. I was in a cast up
to my knee for nine weeks. I
ended up getting rid of that
surge protector!"

Well, Pat, thanks for
sharing. I do have a piece of
advice. Keep the surge pro-
tect.or and invest in a differ-
ent piece of electrical equip-
ment. Buy a flashlight.

Our next inquiry comes
from Helen Santiz.

She writes, "Do you have

Last week I wrote about
surge protectors and invited
readers to send the good,
bad and funny stories about
their devices. I never

Business
Watch out because surge protectors can trip you up

August 18,2005
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Class reunion
A 30 year class reunion for

Denby High School's Class
of 1975 will be held on
Saturday, Nov. 5, at
Zuccaro's Holiday House,
20400 S. Nunneley, Clinton
Township.

Cocktails and hors d'oeu-
vres will be served at 6:30
p.m., and a strolling dinner
will be open from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Music will be pro-
vided by a disc jockey.

After-five attire is sug-
gested.

For more info, call Linda
Bahr at (313) 881-0920. The
deadline is Sept. 30.

(donated by George Koueiter
& Sons Jewelers); third-
place prize is a t.hree-day
Caribbean cruise for two
valued at $1,2000 (donated
hn A A A ....f'l\K~h\..~___ n .
PwlJ .I. ... ,.... &. \.u . ..6. .. .A./l\.o.l.l.OQll - U"J. Ub:3t:

Pointe); fourth-place prize lR
a round of golf for you and
three guests at both the
Country Club of Detroit and
the Lochmoor Club (donated
by both private golf clubs);
and the fifth-place prize is
four Fox Theatre Suite
Tickets, including lunch for
the Radio City Christmas
Special valued at $400
(donated by SHC).

If anyone is interested in
selling raffie tickets, contact
Noel Paavola at (313) 8Bl..
3792, or contact Christ the
King Lutheran Church at
(313) 884-5090.

The Resurrection Fund
Committee members are
Curtis Bledsoe, Boelter,
Holzerland, Dave Bohde
Bob Bowen, Diane Wyrock:
Mary Ellen Stempfle, and
Novitke.

"God is looking down on
us, helping us through our
prayers," Boelter said. "This
is going to be a wonderful
event, and I want everyone
to know we are truly grate-
ful."
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Photo by Robert McKean
Parishionen at Christ the King Lutheran Church. pictured above, got some fantastic news when the

Mayor of Grosse Pointe Wood•• Robert Novltke. along with numerous business owners and residents of each
of the five Grosse Pointe •• came up with. charity to help the church get back on firm financial ground.

crisis when the funds were all put their names into the during a time when they Raffie tickets are avail-
stolen, but thanks to the helping hat, and other sup- need it. Everything is com- able for sale through
proclamation of the gospel porters of the fundraisers ing together nicely with the Thursday, Oct. 6, at Christ
and the strength of our are the other mayors of the fundraiser." the King Lutheran Church,
parishioners and the com- Grosse Pointes and Harper "I can't believe the located at 20338 Mack, in
munity, we're still heading Woods, James Farquhar, tremendous amount of sup- Grosse Pointe Woods. It is
in the right direction." Palmer Heenan, James port we're receiving from the $20 per ticket.

Grosse Pointe Ministerial Cooper, Dale Scrace and Grosse Pointe communities The first-place prize is an
Association, the Grosse Kenneth Poynter. and our neighbors," Novitke IWC Portosino Stainless
Pointe News, Robusto's, "Mayor Novitke called me said. "We want to try to Steel Automatic Watch with
Edmund T. Ahee J'ewelers, and asked me for my advice raise around $100,000, a retail value of $2,995
AAA of Michigan - Grosse about how to handle such an which we know would only (donated by Edmund T.Ahee
Pointe, George Koueiter & event," Peter Ahee said. "1 put a dent in the $1.3 mil. Jewelers); second-place
Sons Jewelers, SBC, St. gave him some ideas, and I lion, but at least it's some- prize is a handcrafted (by
John Hospital & Medical thought it would be nice to thing positive the church George Koueiter) South Sea
Center, the Country Club of help the spirit of the whole can use to help stay on its pearl drop necklace with
iletroit, and Lochmoor Club church and the congregation feet." diamonds (valued at $1,895

Business
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Mayor Novitke spearheads effort to help Christ the King
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Residents and businesses
in Grosse Pointe Woods and
the other four Pointes,
Harper Woods and 1St.Clair I
Shores are teamill~ up to "
help Christ the Ki'ng
Church.

The church was victimized
by an employee and parish-
ioner Janis L. Ferworn, who
embezzled $1.3 million from
the church, leaving it in
financial dire straits.

"It was terrible what hap-
pened to Christ the King, its
clergy and its parishioners;
so I felt I had to do some-
thing to help them get back
on their feet," Novitke said.
"This is about helping out a
neighbor in need, not about
crossing denominational
lines. We're trying to help
our neighbors in time of
need, and that need is now."

Ferworn was convicted of
the crime, but that hasn't
helped ease the tension at
the church. The $1.3 million
took money allocated for
pension funds, an on-going
construction project at the
church, and money for the
church's general finances.

Novitke contacted Christ.
the King pastors Randy S.
Boelter and Timothy A.
Holzerland in February, ask-
ing what he could do to help.

The wheels were turning
on a fund-raising project,
which soon captured the
hearts of several Grosse
Pointe business owners and
other area businesses, which
decided to climb aboard and
help.

The efforts of Novitke, the
pastors, and the business
owners turned the project
into the Emergency
Fundraising Rame, which
will take place on Saturday,
Oct. 8, at 5 p.m. at Robusto's
Martini Lounge, located at
1927] Mack, in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

"We are so grateful for the
support of the community,"
Boelter said. "It became a
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Another third comes from
the church's mission fund,
and remaining money is
given by the family. Cost
depends on where they are
gomg.

Jamaica's cost was around
$1,300 for a 10 day stay.
Some mission projects are
seven days. A recent trip to
Israel was two weeks. The
largest part of the expense is
the airfare.

Once on site, students
sleep where space is avail-
able.

Working in a campus set-
tirm, students were able to
sleep on' the school's second
floor, and there were 10
showers emitting only cold
water. According to
Bellovich, water tempera-
ture didn't matter. Cold
water felt good after a day in
the sun.

On other mission projects,
showers were at a premium,
and sleeping was done on
church floors. In Mexico,
they were issued hammocks.

"That was wonderful," she
said.

Part of the money collect-
ed for the trip is used to pur-
chase building materials.
Those that run the project
said they could come, just
play and talk with the stu-
dents. Interaction with chil-
dren is as much appreciated
as the actual physical labor
on their school. However, the
Grosse Pointe students
came to work.

According to Bellovich,
the students said they would
rather have worked an extra
day than spend two days at
an ocean.side resort which
was 15 minutes away from
where they had worked all
week.

"They bring home far
more than they take. They
are much richer for their
work," Bellovich said.

The 44 mission trip mem-
bers included the following:

Students: Mick Bassett,
Tom Burgess, Brad Cory,
Sarah Dionne, Will
Etheridge, Allison Everett,
Martha Everett, Heather
Frahm, Justin Gawel,
Marissa Gawel, Jackson
Hartman, Maria Hartman,
Anthony Kanakril Morgan
Laney, Jackie Madison, Cale
Mannesto, Kate Muelle)
Rachel Muelle, Maggie
O'Brien, Margaret
O'Connor, Lauren Palazzolo,
Josie Pike, Alex Pitts, Emily
Pitts, John Plonka, Tim
Quinn, Mike Robinson,
Chuck Smith, Mitch Smith,
Andrew Stafford, Marta
Stoepker,' Kate Swenson,
ChriBitina Turner, Brittany
Wilson, Chris Wilson and
Matt Yascolt.

Leaders: Julie Bellovich,
Matt Bejin, Megan
Carpenter, Jennifer Day,
Katherine Day, Daniel
Grano; Matt Niekel and the
Rev. Jim Monnett.

2nd Section
Schools 13 - 15

Getting there
It takes nearly a year of

planning from inception to
actual participation. Being
on a high from the mission
experience, the 2.006 state
side project is being investi-
gated. An announcement of
a trip to maybe Texas or
Montana will be made in
September or October.

"The biggest part is fund
raising~" she said.

There are fund raisers
including pizza sales,
cheesecake sales, and a
biannual garage sale which
this year raised $4,000.

There is also a rent ..a-
youth program. Students fill
out fonns of what their spe-
ciality is (babysitting, yard
work) and parishioners can
hire a worker. Money ia
directly deposited into their
church account because each
student must come up with
L'3 of the coat.

d~afness among Jamaican
children from the lack of
immunization, Bellovich
said. Numbers are leveling
off now because of the access
to immunizations, but mis-
sionaries find enough hear-
~ ....... __ ~~ __ ..J _\.Z1.L. L...rolll
AU6 A.....}lQU cu. ,",UllUl t:ll ....., .I.

the dormitories of all four
campuses because parents
assume a deaf child is unable
to learn.

"Par.enis think they can't
learn so don't scnd them to
school. They are amazed how
they can learn," Bellovich
said.

However, once in school,
parents of the hearing imm-
paired are amazed how
much thier children can
learn and how much they
can teach to the volunteers.

Even though Bellovich
knows some sign langague
being a special education
teacher, much of the comR

muncation between the two
groups was accomplished by
writing. Nonethele88,
Bellovich said, -riley taught
us a lot.

"They (the Grosse Pointe
stndents) leam how much

Photo courtesy Julie Bellovich
Marta Stoepker, 'Kate Swenson, A1Uson and Martha Everett are working on a rlbband for the roof of the

new classroom building of the Caribbean Chrtattan Center for the Deaf in MonteJo Bay, Jamaica.

they have and how much
they can live without. They
realized how blessed they
are to be living in a commu~
nity like this and a school
system with athletics. They
learned the Jamaican cul-
ture. They learned about the
deaf culture," she summed
up.

Even watching television
was a big deal. With a televi-
sion in the gym, Grosse
Pointers were able to watch
the Pistons' games after
worship and Bible study for
one to three hours depending
on what they had to say,
Bellovich said.

It's a shock to come back to
Grosse Pointe, Madison
agreed, going from areas of
poverty to affluence.

Left, Margaret O'Connor•• dviaor Katy Day, Mart ... Gawel. advisor Julie
BeUovich, Emlly Pltt. and C8le llaDesto are on the roof of the new clu.room
and apartment bulldIDg.

Right, Rachel Muelle. Mitch Smith. advi.Hr Matt Nickel, Brad Cory and Mike
Robinson manned the grounds cleaning crew.
the difference between break included sandwiches
'cement and mortar and the and a quick nap.
proper mixture of each for Bellovich said they would
constructoin of a second floor put their heads on the table
teachers' apartments. and sleep before the after-

A third group did general noon shift of 3 1/2 to 4 1/2
ground clean up, including hours.
,...1001""'" ft't"\ .......I"Ir.."'1 "-n'" n nnnn.n... "T"" 'urn ."1n"'n .....Tn lr~Y"t,..,. 1"\ ..... n.....__ ..&"'.b 1104 •• fo,A.A. ........ '&'VA ... ~""'....,."... .... ....... .,. """..... .,.., e" "'.... ...

field. And a cement pad was wall, we wanted to finish. It
enlarged on the area where was hard to stop sometimes,"
clothes were hung to dry. she said. "It's all manual
. Madison was a block layer, labor."

an extremely physical job. An hour of rest before a
"I love to Lell people about local restaurant brought in a

it," she said about her recent home cooked meals of
experience. Jamai.can cuisine.

She was one of 12 seniors This was followed by an
who made the journey and hour to be with the hearing
one of seven who had been on impaired students who
prior mission trips, which: ranged in age from 5 to 17.
according to Madison are the: Some 72 students live here
best weeks of her life. for nine months, learning the

(.lIt's an incredible group,". basic academics. Three other
Bellovich said. wrhey came to . Caribbean Christian Centers
work with a smile and are on Jamaica, some of
singing songs from the '50s, which h~ entire families
'60s, ~70s, '80s, show tunes. and teach the hearing
Anything they could remem- impaired students a trade, as
her," she said. I well as academics.

Singing helped them' Thill center receives no
'through a typical day begin- support from the Jamaican
ning at 6 a.m. with break.. govemment. It is supported
fast, and they were on the job entirely. by contributions.
by 7:30 a.m. An hour lunch There is a high level of

The 44 mission trip members included the fonowing student.: MielE.Buaett, Tom Burge.a, Brad Cory, 8arah Dionne, Win Etheridge, AlUaon Everett, Martha
Everett, Heather Frahm, Justin Gawel. Mart .... Gawel. JacksoD Hartman, Marla Hartman, Anthony KaDaJui. Morgan Laney, Jackie Madison, cate Manne.to, Kate
MueDe, Rachel MueDe. Magie O'Brien, MargaretO'CODDor, Lauren Palazzolo. Josie Pike. Ala: Pitts. EmUy Pitts, John Plonka. Tim Quinn, Mike Robinson, Chuck
Smith, Mitch Smith, Andrew Stafford, Marta Stoepker, Kate SweDsoD, ChrtsltiDa Turner, Brittany WUson, Chris Wilson and Matt Yascolt. Leaders included Julie
BeDovich. Matt Bejln, Megan Carpenter, Jennifer Day. Katherine Day, Daniel Grano, Matt Nickel and the Rev. Jim Monnett

Living Jesus' teachings

Teens return with more than they packed
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Packing for a mission trip
to the island of .Jamaica
included jeans, short sleeved
shirts, high expectations and
excitement.

Returning after eight days
of intense physical work in
June's 90 degree tempera-
tures and high humidity at
the Caribbean Christian
Cen ter for the Deaf in
Montego Bay, 36 Grosse
Pointe high school students
and eight advisors from
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church broui'ht back. more
than dirty cloth. aDd ... '
muscles.

"You bring home far more
than you give. You develop
relationships with the kids
and other cultures. It's amaz-
ing," said Julie Bellovich,
who has been going on mis-
sion trips for 10 years and
this, her final trip as advisor.

"I t makes a difference
more in me. It's the impact of
doing something for other
people. You can talk all you
want, but doing the work, liv-
ing those passages, following
J'esus' teachings ... the work
and action make the differ-
ence."

"They're the best weeks of
my life," said IB-year-old
~Jackie Madison. Of her
fourth mission trip, Madison
said, "1 got so much out of it.
Beyond being a lot of fun and
a great time with friends, it's
the power of love. The power
of giving. The unbelievable
desire of helping."

For Madison it was a bond-
ing experience between the
local population and her. She
has fond memories of her
construction manager, who
taught her words in the sub
language of Jamaicans
which is slurring words
together.

Every other year a group
of Christian youth and advi-
sors go aboard. The off years,
they remain stateside.
Groups have done mission
work in Detroit, Washington,
D.C. and West Virginia. Thev
have also gone to Mexico and
Israel as representatives of
Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church and Jesus.

"1 am honored and pleased
with the hard work, dedica-
tion and honor to God that
high school students of this
community go to help the
deaf children of Jamaica,')
said co-leader Rev. Jim
Monnett.

This year the students,
ranging in age from 14 to 17,
and advisors set ahou t to
help build facilities for a
school which houses the
hearing impaired students.

Grosse Pointers got down
and dirty.

They dug septic holes
using pick axes and shovels
to remove five feet of rock.
They laid cement block,
learned how to use a level
and a plumb line and learned

I
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Patrick Rurke
Residence: Grosse Pointe

Farms ..
Children: a senior and

sophomore, both at South
and a Brownell seventh~
grader

Education: Michigan
State University Bachelor of
Arts in communications

Employment: president ot
a consulting company

Frederick Minturn
Residence: Grosse Pointe

Shores
Children: Two Grosse

Pointe North graduates and
one in North

Education: Western
Michigan University, 1988t
Bachelor of Business
Administration cum laude
with accounting

Employment: MSX
Internationalt executive vice
president and chief financial
officer

Lois Valente
Residence: Grosse Pointe

Park
Children: three in elemen.

tary schoolt one of which is
in Primary Learning
Program

Education: Wayne State
University Bachelor of
Science business adminis~
tration

Employment: formerly an
account director for SandY
Corp. dealing with
Ford/VW/Audi

course work and exams fot.
English Ph.D.
. Employment: a selt

employed editor/writer

Brendan Walsh
Residence: Grosse Pointe

Park
Children: Two in Grosse

Pointe schools and one in
prekindergarten

Education: University of
Michigant 1992 Bachelor of
Artsmt College of LS&A
EmpJp~'.""'"

partner,' ,-AnWl.;;:~~
Solutions

Profiles
Anthony Ambrogio
Residence: City of Grosse

Pointe
Children: one Grosse

Pointe public school gradu-
ate and a second in the sys-
tem

Education: Bachelor of
Arts with high distinction
with honors in Englisht
Wayne State, Maater of Arts
in English, Wayne State
and completed all required

high school dropwout rate
and test scores.

"It can be measured in dif-
fere~t ways. We want excel-
.. . ,'" -'-"lence at au J~Vt:Hl:\.

Drawing un. his autics at
MSXt Minturn saidt as a
board member, he would be
able to explain finances to
the public, thus attack the
communication problem.

Should he be chosen as
the newest board membert
Minturn set his goals as fol-
lows:

• Implement zero based
budgeting with activity
based cost analysis.

• Enhanced spending con-
trols through greater admin-
istration oversight.

• Monthly financial
reporting to the board for
greater financial trans-
parency.

• Preparation of five-year
financial projections to sup-
port the strategic plan.

• Link the financial data
to the school system results
for metrics such as test
scores, college enrollment
rates and student participa.
tion.

In closing, Minturn saidt
"I'm not t.he most deserving
person. I am the greatest
resource. This isn't a
reward; it's a responsibility.
You will have to put the best
person on the board."

There is no conflict serv-
ing on both the school board
and and on the village coun~
cil. He indicated the school
board would be his priority
of the two.

ing issues facing our schools
today are the present and
future budget shortfalls. For
the current school year, we
are already budgeted to run
a deficit that dips into fund
equity. And this is just the
beginning. Current revenue
and spending trends suggest
that we could have a deficit
of at least $10 million in the
next three years if we don't
attack the problem now and
reshape the school cost
structure.t'

He suggested reshaping
may take the form of reduc-
ing consultant fees, overtime
wagest administration infra~
structure and increasing
long-term out sourcing.
Another area to look at is
the cost of extra curricular
activities, increasing the
cost to the participant, and
applying it equally to all
areas, or seek advertisers to
support a team. "I'd hate to
see a total elimination of
fhnding/' he noted.

Minturn also said, "I've
never met a budget I could-
n't reduce. You're in a ser-
vice business, a direct ser-
vice. The devils are in the
detail. I can spell it out for
you."

A board's duties, he said,
were to oversee the adminis-
tration, get the right metrics
to make sure the money is
being spent properly and
develop a vision to continue
a quality school which is
defined by excellence
through the percentage of
college bound students, the

A special board
of education

meeting will be
held 7:30 8.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 23,
at the central

administration
. building, 389 St.
Clair, to select a

trustee.

You 'need to do a better1job of
anticipating problems;'use a
logical progression of prob-
lem solving.

"The board should know
what the strategy is. Get on
the same paget~ he said.
. Walsh concluded by say-

ing that the board should
choose the person who is
best suited to fit this yearts
goals. "rm here to see a
problem solved."

Minturn, a resident of
Grosse Pointe Shorest has
lived in the Pointes for 44
years and is a 1974 graduate
of North, With a 1978
Bachelor of Business
Administration degree from
Western Michigan
University, he is the execu-
tive vice president and chief
financial officer for MSX
International. He is also a
trustee for the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Minturn said his topics of
interest include residency,
out sourcing, the budget and
the recent media coverage of
the community.

Financial challenges are
one of the reasons Minturn
said he would like to serve
on the board.

"In the next several years,
our school district will be
faced with unprecedented
financial challenges as fed-
eral, state and local funding
are subjected to constant
downward pressure while
our costs are increasing/' he
said in his prepared state-
ment. "I want to join the
school board to provide my
financial expertise to help
the board and administra-
tion to reengineer the
finances of the school disu

trict. We should be able to
improve the quality of our
school despite reduced fund~
ing through the elimination
of waste and improved effi-
ciency in managing the dis~
trict."

In an opening interview
statement, M.inturn said,
"All of the applicants seem
to agree that the most press-

M"usie news
Summer Select Choirs 2005 performs on Aug. 19

441 got involved with the
sinking fund."

A certified secondary
teacher, Walsh said his
expertise includes negotiat-
ing contracts and familiar-
ization with health insur-
ance issues.

Walsh indicated that his
interest in serving on the
board was spurred by resi-
dents' urgings.

"I am civic minded and
generally inclined to involve
myself in activities or with
organizations to whom I can
add value," he said in a pre-
pared statement to the
board. Finding board issues
stimulating, he began
researching Proposal A and
its effect on school districts.
He noted in his board appli-
cation that the administra-
tion and the board have
done an admirable job in the
past with financial chal-
lenges, He predicted those
challenges will only get
worse.

Walsh said during his
evening interview that the
two major issues facing the
board of education were
communications and financ-
ing:

\Valsh suggested that a
monthly spread sheet be
provided to board members
so they could see spending
trends. He noted that the
largest amount of spending
was in direct instruction and
operations and mainte-
nance. The latter, Walsh
said, was the fastest grow-
ing number and he would
like to target that for further
scrutiny.

To the question of what
makes an excellent school
system, Walsh replied, "An
academic culture, the sur-
rounding of support activi-
ties, opportunities available
to the student. Academics
should be the first priority,"

Addressing the communi-
cation concerns, Walsh said,
"Communications are only
as good as the content. You
must have something to say
and respond to the concern.

14A Schools
Two more interView for school board seat'
Board of education
ttfrnake ~ecisionby
month's end of who
will be the seventh
member
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Brendan P. Walsh and
Frederick K. Minturn, the
final two Grosse Pointe
Board of Education candi-
datest were interviewed on
Monday, Aug. 15.

The six members of the
board will decide which one
of the five candidates should
fill the vacancy left by the
July resignation of Joan
Richardson during a special
7:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 23,
meeting. The meeting will be
held at 389 St. Clair. The
position must be filled by
Aug. 31. The successful can.
didate will serve until the
elections in 2006. The win-
ner of that election will
serve the remaining two
years of Richardson's term.

Other candidates were
Lois Valente, Patrick Burke
and Anthony Ambrogio.
Valente and Burke were
interviewed on Aug. 8.
Ambrogio is out of town and
unable to appear before the
board.

Walsh, a resident of
Grosse Pointe Park, has
three children, two of whom
attend Defer Elementary. A
resident of the Grosse
Pointes for seven years, he is
a South graduate and holds
a 1992 Bachelor of Arts
degree from the University
of Michigan, College of
LS&A. Walsh is a managing
partner with Anvil Network
Solutions.

To date, his primary
involvement in the school
system has been as a school
board observer for the Defer
PTO, which, he said, he took
seriously.

"I felt I was only pulling
my. weight if I ,went the
extra mile and did my job
thoroughly. As a result I
made the effort to not only
attend board meetings in
person, but also to truly
understand the issues (from
every side).
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The 10th annual Grosse
Pointe Show Choir work-
shop will be held Monday,
Aug. 22, through Satu~day,
Aug. 27, in Parcells MIddle
School Auditorium.

It is open to all public and
private school students
between sixth and 12th
grade. For applications and
payment, call Barb Cole ~t
(586) 979-4923. The cost IS

$185 for the week. Middle
school sessions are held
from 8 a.m. to noon, and
high school students attend
daily from 12:30 to 5:30 p.~.
Those who aspire to be m
Boys of the Pointe must be
in middle school camp from
12:30 to 1:15 p.m.

There is an additional fee
of $50.

Vocal jazz will be held by
audition and must be in the
high school camp. There !s
also an additional fee. It. WIll
h~ under thp. direction of
Duane Davis.

The public is invited to
show choirs final concerts at
6 and 8 p.m. on Saturday,
Aug. 27, in Parcells auditori-
um. Tickets are available at
Posterity A Gallery in
Grosse Pointe Village on
Kercheval, or by calling
Cole.

Featured music of the
evening will be from Rogers
and Hammerstein, Comedy
Tonight, Earth Wind and
Fire, plus country and rock
'n' roll. Choreographers for
the week will be Andy
Haines and Annette
Layman.

Show Choir
shows off
its talents

challenging repertoire and
work with their peers.

Tickets are $5. Call Lupo
at (313) 881-7265 for ticket
information.

Ellen Bowen and Mandy
Scott will be directing the
seventh- and eighth-grade
choir. Richard Wolf is the
accompanist.

Mary Jane Failla is the
workshop coordinator, and
Susan Lupo coordinates
ticket sales.

The annual event offers
dedicated vocal music stu~
dents an opportunity to
quickly prepare and perform

SKIERS & BOARDERS!
It's time
for our
annual
summer
sale.
Sale
Starts Saturday
10:00 am Sharp!
Located on Mack avenue 1 block north
of Vernier in Grosse Pointe Woods

ens $ .".M-g5 en.drt= __••=_rl_ ..

-Discounts Ire
up to 70% off
retail prices.

t'

6 Days
Only!

SCHUMMER'S
SKI SHOP
(313) 881-4363

Photo courtesy j<;llen J. Hower
Davis Smith, the son of Mike and Julie Smith of

Grosse Pointe Farms and the 2005 South Choir Pres-
ident. is featured singing "Shining Star" with
South's vocal Jazz ensemble.

and interest in vocal music.
This year's choreography

is being taught by nationally
recognized Annette Layman
from North Carolina. .

Directors for the fourth-
and fifth-grade choir are
Carolyn Gross and Barb
Widener. Victoria DeCarlo
and Glen Hipple will bf~co-
directing the sixth-grade
choir, along with Paul
DeCarlo, their accompanist.

Aurora, IlL, and the Glen
Ellyn Children's Chorus in
Glen Ellyn, Ill. He has
earned a Master of Music
degree in choral conducting
from the U of M and has also
earned a Bachelor of
Science, with honors, from
the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign.

Accompanying the high
school choir is Jean
Schneider, who is also an
accompanist for the U of M
Choirs and the Michigan
Opera Theatre.

Friday's concert will
include 350 students, with
representatives from 14
Grosse Pointe schools.
Students in grades four
through 12 were chosen by
their vocal music teachers at
their respective schools and
represent students who
have shown high proficiency

~ .F.m11YEy~Care~iates"""'~*-'~.
O.William Lakin, 0,0. Robert W. Shick Jr., 0.0. Gregory G. KIIkoten, 0.0.

Cheryl A.Jwier, 0.0. Tracy L. MIlls, 0.0.
21701KELLYRD. 42560GARFIELD,SUITE101 57970V~ DYKE,SUITE1

EASTPOINTE CUNTON TWP. WASHINGTON TWP.
(586) 779-4200 (586) 263-9108 (586) 677.Q84

Grosse Pointe Public
Schools' Music Department
presents "Summer Select
Choirs 2005" at 6 and 8 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 19, in the
Parcells Middle School
Auditorium.

The concerts will be a cul-
mination of the districfs
13th annual Summer Select
Choir Workshop which is
taking place this week.

Guest conductor for the
high school choir will be
Eugene Rogerst a native of
South Boston, Vir. He is cur-
rently an instructor and doc-
toral candidate in choral
conducting at the University
of Michigan.

Rogers has served on such
music faculties as the Boys
Choir of Harlem in New
York, Grosse Pointe North
High School, the Waubonsie
Valley High School Choirs in

MUST LOVE DOGS
Rated PG.13
(7:00 & 9: 15)

Call for the latest
shows and times

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

CHARllE AND THE
CHOCOlATE E\CfOR

Rated PG
(1 :00 & 4:00)----.----

Shores
Theatre
MARCH OF mE

PENGlJINS
Rated G

(1 :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 8:45)----.----
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Schools

,

Woodsman
receives Ewald
scholarship.

The H. T. Ewald
Foundation awarded a
scholarship to Joshua Busch
of Grosse Pointe Woods dur-
ing an Aug. 6 luncheon at
the Country Club of Detroit
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

The scholarship recipient
was chosen based on his
overall scholarship record,
leadership~bilitie8, commu-
nity work, :character and
financial need. Busch is one
of eight recipients of the
2005 H. T. Ewald
Scholarship. Each recipient
will receive $1,500 per year
for four years.

Busch graduated from the
University of Detroit Jesuit
High School. As an active
member of his parish, Our
Lady Star of the Sea in
Grosse Pointe Woods, he
participated in the Teen Life
Program and served as
Head Usher in the Usher
Guild.

Busch is a committed vol-
unteer and fundraiser for a
homeless shelter at Star of
the Sea.

At school, Busch was cap-
tain of the Varsity Quiz
Bowl Team, member of
Science Olympiad and start-
ing pitcher of the Varsity
Baseball Team. He plans to
study architecture at the
University of Detroit Mercy.

Pierce Middle School con-
duced its annual eighth-
grade promotion ceremony
on Tuesday, June 14.

Fall student council presi-
dent Erin Shook recapped
the year for her fellow class-
mates in "A Look Back."
Spring student council pres-
ident Daniel Dickson laid
out the Class of 2009's
future in "A Look Forward."

Department awards were
also given out.

The awards included:
Martha Marini - art; Rian
Dawson and Linnea Jimison

Pierce conducts eighth-grade promotion
- English; John Sullivan -the Christopher Clement,
Rae Kuhn Writing Award; Matthew Halso and
Hannah Reimer and Sara Kimberly Leverenz - mathe-
Siwak ~ Spanish; Danielle matics; William Ferrara and
Fisher, Chelsea Gilbert and Siwak - science; Martin
Linnea Jimison - French; Fleszar, Gilbert and Pilar
Erika Kay, Jonathan Mackey ft social studies;
Manganello, Jacqueline Fleszar and Jade Nehra ~
Reno and John Sullivan - life skills; Celia Bourgeau,
journalism; Evan Grunberger, Daniel P~gue
Grunberger and Siwak - and - Trevor Sattelmetr -
concert band; Jayant Trewn health; Harper Wildren and
and Brendon Wilson Andrew Simon - drama;
orchestra; David Krueger Charles Wyni.an - indust~al
and Paul Kelly - vocal music; technology; and Daniel
Joshua Creighton and Mark Dickson, F~leszar, Leverenz
Rozny - computer program- and Ellen Switalski - the
ming; Nicholas Blanzy ~dig- Roger Walsh Scholar
ital presentations; Athlete Award.

Photo by Patti Therotl

The before picture of Brownell's playgroUDd •• Sixteen ash tree. were cut
beca'Ue of an infestation of emerald ash boren.

~.'

in hopes of saving them. but
when it becomes too costly to
save them, it.'sLime w cut
And replant.; Fenton said.

Trees that are diseased or
may be a safety hazard are
targeted for removal or trim-
ming. The school district
works with local foresters in
determining which trees
should be cut and the type of
tree to be planted.

With the assistance of
Brownell neighbor Patti
Theros, replacement could
become a reality next
spring. This spring, aided by
a DTE Energy Tree Planting
Program grant and PTO
funds, Theros spearheaded
the planting. of five tre~s. at
.Kerby Elementary School.

She laughed and said that
she and her sons are the
ones hauling' buckets of
water to keep the Kerby
trees alive this hot summer.
And she predicted she'll
probably be the one running
her hose across Williams to
water the new trees, should
her application be awarded
a grant.

Theros has found a 50/50
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources grant (in
cooperation with the United
States Department of
Agriculture) specially tar-
geted at ash' tree quarann

tined areas, of which Wayne
County is one,

"This is specifically to
replace ash trees affected by
the emerald ash borer," she
said. ~It's great the state has
recognized the problem."

The grant application. is
due Aug. 31, and the limit is
$20,000. Local matching
funds have not been desig-
nated.

A line item for tree
replacement is contained in
the district's budget. In the
past, residents and PrOs
have donated money for tree
purchase.

Kerby ,trees av~r~ged
$3501 each and five IWere
planted.

"Trees are expensive,'"
Theros said. "That's why we
are looking at grants. I'm
excited (and) hopeful we will
get the money."

The figure she will be
applying for is also undeter-
mined. She plans to once
again work with the Farms
in determining what type of
tree would be most appropri-
ate for school grounds and
would also like to purchase
them through the village
again.

Theros explained that the
Farms can purchase trees at
a substantially lower cost
because of the number of
trees bought. The school
order could be included in
the Farms order.

Grosse Pointe is known
for its trees," Fenton said as
one of the reasons for replac-
ing the loss of trees.

Assistant Superintendent
for Business Affairs.

Brownell, Ferry and
Barnes also had trees cut
down. And there is a fund to
replace the tref::s, he added.
"We cut and plant every
year."

Diseased trees are treated

Havin, provided .hade
to hundreds of BrowneD
Middle School students,
thl. downedash tree I.
now in the shade of an
oak tree. .

Photo by Ann L. Fouty
The telltale sip of an ash tree Infected with the

emerald ash borer larvae. It burrows Into the tnulIt
destroying the water and nutrient conductlDg tis-
sues under the bark.

"" . '.

No. 10 tree I. loaded on top of No. 16. The ash
trees were cut last week.

Brownell's ash trees succumb
to emerald ash borer invasion
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

After providing shade to
two generations of school
children, 16 ash trees on the
Brownell Middle School
grounds were cut down last
week. They are the latest
victims of the emerald ash
borer.

Michael Dib, principal of
Brownell Middle School,
said in the past four or five
years one tree a year has
been cut down, but this year,
16 ash trees have come
under saw blades. Half of
those cut down were dead.

"I always feel bad about
losing trees," he said. "We
want to replace as many as
possible."

Cutting and trimming
trees are part of the regular
maintenance of school
grounds, said Chris Fenton,
Grosse Pointe Public Schools
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c....t Volvo 23405 H.II Rd., Macomb
<_)741-7014 or '-177-2BUYVOLVO
Crest Volvo 20 minute ride from
GrosH PoInte A....

$22,995 ~::X[10zaazS6025TAWD
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H.D. "Buck" Mook of Weat Bloomfleld, Mich., in his 1903 Michigan, part of
the l00-yeu*old cars display.

See CONCOURS, page
17A

founder and chairman of
Meadow Brook Concours
d'Elegance.

Brass Era automobiles,
known to collectors as

-'772. •313.343_ ''''.dongooleycadilllc,com
.111. ITIlls. - tll.l. ~ 9p.lR.<W •. ,lid., Fti. -tll.l. ~ 6:1p.m.
~,.,. ...,.,....•••• .c ..
I • .., 2£k& .+,.......... , , '1 III p ..

American Underslung, the
27th annual Meadow Brook
Concours d'Elegance on the
grounds of Meadow Brook
Hall at Oakland University
was the first in a special
three-year series.

''We begin this year with

Au: ..•...•• "O.tl-ve. August 18,2005
16A . .' .•. "~"" . Grosse Pointe News
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MeadowBroiJ7c- .Concours d'Elegance: Spectacular
Featuring a diaplay of the Masnificent .... Era

"Magnificent .Can of the can, tonowed nest,... bJ
Brass Era, ~including such the Golden Era OJ.... of
rare items as a one-of-a.kind pre-World War U, and. in .
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Kissel Kar~a 1914 Power Cars ofpoot-World
Locomobileand a 1910 War li," said Don 8oQamer,

The auctioneer asked for an openlng bid of $1 miWon - and lot it - as a
1935 Duesenberl SJ Torpedo phaeton with coachwork by LaGrande rolled into
the bidding lane. Blddinl was Dvel,. after that .tart! and It wound up at
$1,650,000, the bige.t sale of the day.
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An Unusual 1939 Cadillac series 61 Business Coupe with V-8 engine was
sold with no reserve for $23,100.

This 1941 Graham Hollywood Supercharged sedan was sold for $44,000. It resembles a Cord because Cord
sold the body dies to the 810/812 to Hupp, which was trying to stave off bankruptcy. Hupp allowed Gra-
ham to use the dies in return for building HupmobUe Skylarks in addition to its own HoUywoods. The deal
cUr:hl' out. h0WU'o£. ..and both Hupp and GrabarD foUowedCord 01llQ~~~~~~ .. " : , .

coupe for $203,500; a 1929
Stutz Model M Vertical Eight
Speedster also for $203,500;
and a 1955 Mercury D-528
Beldone concept car for
$1871000.

A 1941 Graham Hollywood
Supercharged sedan was sold
for $44,000. It resembles a
("l~_..1 l..~~ ••~ n~...l __1.,) .. L~
vvt I"l UCI.o<1I"lOCV\lt U oUtU (,11{;

hony dieR for itR ~ 1O/R12 to
HUPPI which was trying to
stave off bankruptcy. Hupp
allowed Graham to use the
dies in return for building
Hupmobile Skylarks in addi-
tion to its own Hollywoods.
The deal didn't pan out, how-
ever, and both Hupp and
Graham followed Cord out of
business.

An unusual 1935 Brewster
Town Car, built after the
coach works' main customer,
Rolls-Royce, withdrew pro-
duction from the U.S. to
England, was sold for
$391600. It matures
Brewster's signature heart-
shaped griDe.

The co~cours raises money
to help With the preservation
efforts at Meadow Brook
Hall. Over the yeaNl) t.he
C~ncours d1Elegance has
raIsed and contributed more
than $510001000 to the
preservation of the mansion:
the fanner home of Matilda
ntvlr", um~~n'd fJ .
- ~~b'"' "HOU.i I WlOW 0 ann
Dodge and wife oflumhP.r
baron Alfred Wilson. - --

The day before the 2005
Concours d1Elegance at
Meadow Brook, RM Classics
hosted a highly successful
classic-car auction with an
amazing 90 percent of the
cars put up for bid sold

• I

accordmg to RM officials.
Sales for the one-day event
totaled a record $9 million.

The biggest sale of the auc-
tion was a 1935 Duesenberg
Model SJ Torpedo Phaeton
with LaGrande coachwork by
AH. Walker, which changed
hands for $116501000. The
auctioneer started bidding at
$1 million, and it quickly
climbed to the eventual sale
prIce.

The second biggest sale
was also a Duesenberg1 a
1929 Model J convertible
coupe with body by Murphy,
which sold for $825,000.

Other major sales included
a 1930 Packard 745 Dietrich
convertible Victoria which
sold for $269,500; a 1932
Marmon 16.rumble seat con-
vertible, which changed
hands for $247,500; a 1937
Cord 812SC convertible
coupe for $236,500 (this
supercharged car has become
known as the Sportsman~
even though that name was
never used hy Cord); and a
19aO Packard straight eight
Speedster Runabout for
$211,750.

Other sales in six figures
included a 1935 Pierce~Arrow
rumble seat convertible

From page 16A
"brassies," are generally of
pre-World War I vintage and
are distinguished by polished
brass radiators headlampsl
bulb horns, windshield
frames and other trim parts.
.O....n~(.,~(\~ a t\ l"nrnnntll';'7Ql'l f"'ic".LJl (,)..:)1.7, .....\,;1 ,.".. ..... _ ........ _ ............ ""' ... "' ...... \...4 ",0

"the horseless carriage," a
reminder of the very early
days of the automotive indus~
try in America.

This 2005 event brought
together what is believed to
be the largest display of pre~
World War I brassies ever
shown, at least 38 of them.

The 27th annual Meadow
Brook Concours d1Elegance
also featured a unique exhib-
it of 100-year-old centennial
automobiles from 1905 or
earlier, including such rare
items as an 1893 La Nef
three-wheeler Runabout, an
1899 Locomobile Steamer, a
1903 Marr and a 1903
Michigan.

A display of rare Chrysler
Hemi-enbtined convertibles
from the Muscle Car Era was
also featured.

About 300 of the most
prized antique, classiCI and
collectible automobiles were
shown and judged at the
Meadow Brook Concours.

The Concorso d'Italia, fea~
tured more than 100 rare
and exotic Italian cars,
including a one-of-a-kind
1969 Farago prototype, a
1969 Bizzarini Spyder proto-
type, a 1947 Cisialia, a 1929
AHa Romeo Super SpOIi and
a 19:10 Isotta-Fraschini
Flying Star.

"Each yen,]', the Concours
at 1\1eadow Brook becomes
more spectacular, and our
ultimate aim is to make it
till' best collector car show in
thl' world," said Lolly Hezy,
the event's executive director. Correction
"Thanks to our unique co- The automotive column
sponsor aITangement and to printed in the Aug. 11
the many other sponsors and Grosse Pointe Newsj

supporters, we've been able "Excellence found at
to add events and features to Concours d1Elegance,"
create a concours week that should have indicated the
really does offer something Concours d1Elegance was at

for~~~o~::~", .Jl.p'_nbr~~,~:~

Concours--
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EVERY

SATURD~

Stk, #EV 128

2005 VOLVO V70 2.4A

48 MONTH LEASE I
48,000 MILES OR$342'Per BUY FOR *

. month $25 005
$2,810 Due at signing ,

ultltion fee tme. .xtnI.

We're (~ Than You Think!

48 MONTH LEASE I
48,000 MILES

$299~rmonth
$1,969 Due at signing

CREST VOLVO IS RATED #1 IN CUSTOMOR SATISFACTION AND SERVICE
* FREE VALET & SERVICE LOANERS *

Stk. #EV 102

Stk. #EV 305

2005 VOLVO XC70 AWD 2005 VOLVO 540 T5

CREST VOLVO
Serving The Grosse Pointe Area

VOLVO
for life

2005 VOLVO V50 2.4i

CREST
VOLVO

23405 HII Ao8d, WIll or GrIIiot
Macot,1b Township, 1IctigII,41M2 -II
Toll Free 877-2BUYVOLVO
586.948.6000

WWW.CAESTVOLYO.CQM

48 MONTH LEASE I 48 MONTH LEAse I
48,000 MilES OR 48,000 MILES OR$440~r BUY FOR $366~r BUY FOR *

month $31 219* month $26 295$2,000 Due at signing , $2,223 Due at signing ,
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Park resident living in the
1000 block of Kensington
awoke to noises on the first
floor.

Upon checking, the resi-
dent observed a man run.
ning from the kitchen. There
were no losses and no forced
entry.

'Jlhe resident leaves the
do()r~ unlocked.

Shattered
On Saturday, Aug. 13, at

approximately 3:30 a.m., the
living room windows of a
home in the 1300 block of
Whittier were broken with a
concrete block.

No attempts were made to
enter the home.

Near miss on
Maryland

On Thursday, Aug. 11,
Grosse Pointe Park police
were contacted by a resident
living in the 1300 block of
Maryland.

The resident reported
someone tried to steal a
2005 Chrysler van. The door
lock and ignition were dam-
aged, and the vehicle could
not be started.

Busted for
growing pot

Residents in the 1400
block of Beaconsfield rcport~
ed to Grosse Pointe Park
police that a subject was
growing marijuana plants in
the yard.

Officers located six to
seven plants approximately
5 to 8 feet tall. The 47-year-
old resident was contacted
and interviewed.

He indicated he was grow-
ing the marijuana for per-
sonal use.

He was releaaed pending
charps from the proeecu.
torts office.

Attempted
theft from cars

Between 9 p.m. on
Monday, Aug. 8, and 7:30
a.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 9, a
Grosse Pointe Park resident
living in the 1400 block of
Three Mile had two vehicles
parked on the street, and an
unknown person or persons
attempted to take them.

Damage to the steering
column and front door locks
was reported.

- Bob St. John

Liberty almost
stolen in Park
,Overnjght onTbuncia.J'JeAug. ii, pry marks were

made on the door of a 2003
Jeep Liberty. In addition,
the ignition was damaged,
and the vehicle could not be
started as it sat on the street
in front of a home in the
1300 block of Lakepointe.

Folks with fake
ID arrested

On Tuesday, Aug. 9, at
2:35 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Park police stopped a vehi-
cle for a traffic violation in
the 1300 block of
Nottingham.

The three occupants, ages
15 to 31, all had false identi-
fications, and the adult pas-
senger was wanted as a
parole absconder; the juve~
nile was charged with cur-
few violation.
. Also located in the v~hicle .
were three screwdrivers.
The three were arrested and
charged on various crimes.

Jeep stolen on
Wayburn

Between 6 p.m. on
1Uesday, Aug. 9 and 10 a.m. .,
on Wednesday, Aug. 10, a ..
Grosse Pointe Park resident
living in the 1000 block of
Waybum reported his 1998
Jeep was taken from the
street.

The resident claimed he
had a "clubn on the steering
wheel of the vehicle, which
was later recovered on
Manistique and Essex.

Attempted
theft from Jeep

On Thursday, Aug. 11, at
10:27 a.m., a 32-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
told police that someone
tried to break into her 2005
Jeep Liberty.

The woman, who lives in
the 1800 block of
Manchester, parked her car
on Bramcaster after getting
a city issued permit to park
on the street. She parked
and locked the Liberty at
9:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Aug. 10.

She went out tQ the vehi-
cle on Thursday, Aug. 11, at
9:30 a.m. to find her keyless
entry would not work.

She manually opened the
lock and got into the Liberty,
finding the steering column
was broken, and the driver
side door handle was
punched.

The woman told police she
did not hear anything
unusual during the night.

It's gone
On Saturday, Aug. 13,

between 6 a.m. and 1:20
p.m., a lawn mower was
taken from the garage of. a
home in. the 900 block of
Barrington in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Bike stolen.
On Friday, Aug. 12,

between 9 and 9:30 p.m., a
blue Huffy l8-speed bike
was taken from the rear
yard of a home in the 1200
block of Waybum in Grosse
Pointe Park .

Larceny
On Monday, Aug. 8,

,between 4:15 and 5:15 p.m.,
an unknown person(s) took
a 26-inch Beach type bicycle
with 110 serial number or
license available.

The bike was taken near a
home in the 1400 block of
Charlevoix in Grosse Pointe
Park.

parking lot of a building,
Police were able to track

the vehicle's owner and they
questioned, the home owner
when arriving.

The home owner's teenage
son was in the vehicle wait-
ing to pick up his sister, but
he said his friend was dri-
ving.

'D~1~~.... ,.. f~ ""rl tht>
...v .....""'''"' 't "'-"".._ _- _..._-

friend ,,"..he was still at the
home, and he confirmed he
was driving the vehicle, try-
ing to run over seagulls.

The young man was repri b

manded and told to not do
that again.

Suspicious men
On Friday, Aug. 12, at

4:58 p.m., a 60.year~0Id
Harper Woods woman
reported .to Grosse Pointe
Woods police that two suspi-
cious men might have bro-
ken into her 1983 Chevrolet
Caprice.

The woman was taking
stuff from her car into a
business near the Harper
and Allard intersection
when she noticed the two
men, believed to be in their
early 208, loitering around
her car.

It wasn't until later that a
32-year-old Harper Woods
man saw that the driver side
lock was punched out and
the steering column was
cracked. In addition, the
woman's purse was stolen.

Police are investigating.

Home invasion
On Thursday, Aug. 11, at

5:21 8.m., a GroSBe Pointe

Bad driver
On Tuesday, Aug. 9, at

3:35 p.m., a 32-year-old St.
Clair Shores woman was
pulled over for having an
expired license plate regis-
tration.

The woman could not pro-
duce her driver license,
proof of insurance or regis-
tration. A LEIN check
revealed the woman's plate
expired on March 7, 2005,
and she had an outstanding
warrant out of Grosse
Pointe Shores for a $720
traffic bond.

The woman was arrested
. and taken into custody.

,

The minivan belongs to a
42-year-old Detroit man,
while the Thwn & Country
belongs to a couple living in
the 2000 block of Beaufait.

Busted
Allen Park police arrested

a 21-year-old Detroit woman
at 9:20 p.m. on Thursday,
Aug. 11, for a routine traffic
violation.

A LE~N check revealed
she had two outstanding
warrants out of Grosse
Pointe Woods for traffic vio-
lations.

She was transported to
Grosse Pointe Woods a short
while later, paid her fines
and left.

Don't like
seagulls?
. On Friday, Aug. 12, at 7:11
p.m., a Grosse Pointe Woods
resident living near the 700
block of Vernier called police
after witnessing someone
recklessly driving in the

,,- •• p- ......... - .. " r .•• r- p ... ,-p_._p . .----.......---,.-_ ,- ,,--pr- r- .....-......--....-r
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Phony plates
At 1:29 a.m. on Thursday,

Aug. 11, a Grosse Pointe
Woods police officer noticed
a green minivan backed into
a parking space in front of a
building in the 20500 block
of Mack.

Upon further in.vestiga-
tion, the ofticer found the'
vehicle was unoccupied and
the ignition was punched
out.

A LEIN (Law
Enforcement Information
Network) check revealed the
plates on the vehicle expired
on Aug. 25, 2004, but the
plates were really that of a
2003 Town & Country' and
not of the minivan.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
police were called to a wed-
ding reception when four
individuals (three males and
one female who match the
description of the four afore-
mentioned people) were
kicked out of a. limousine
earlier that evening for an
unknown occurrence .

.. verizonwireless.com

WHEN YOU BUY
ONE FOR JUST

jects (three m~le8 and one
female) from Bloomfield
Thwnship and took them to
their destination, which was
$I house in the 1500 block of
Blainnoor in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The cost of the cab ride
was $60, but none of the four
paid the man.

Two brothers, 21 and 24
years old, who live in the
1600 block of Hollywood; a
21-year-old female who lives
in the 600 block of
Sunningdale; and a 70-year-
old man who lives in the
house in which the four were
dropped ofT,were in the cab.

Two of the subjects told
police they were looking for
a loose dog as they walked
down the street on Brys
near Goethe and did not
come in contact with the cab
driver.

The who-is-right, who-is-
wrong story took a turn in
the cab driver's direction
when Southfield police and
the cab company confirmed
that four subjects (three
males and one female) were
picked up in Bloomfield
Hills.

In addition, Southfield

News
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FREE
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Safety--
From p age 7A

cocktail," police said.
A patrolman had seen the

man weaving a gray 2002
Chrysler Town & Country
between lanes.

Trash fire
. On Friday, Aug. 12, at

about 5 a.m., multiple
callers told Grosse Pointe
Shores police of a Dumpster
fire at a constnlction site on
Sunningdale.

Officers extinguished the
fire and stood by until the
Dumpster was hauled away.

Representatives of a con-
struction company were
called to secure the site.

- Brad Lindberg

Pay the man
On Sunday, Aug. 14, at

4:04 a.m., a 36-year-old
Southfield cabbie reported
to Grosse Pointe Woods
police that four subjects
failed to pay the $60 fare.

The cab driver told police
he picked up the four sub-

18A.
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only three American elm
. trees so far in 2005, several

are condemned," Colter
said. "We just haven't cut
them down yet. 1 believe we
will easily surpass last
year's (20) casualties."

It hasn't helped the
Pointes' affinity for shade
trees t.hat many dead elms
were replaced in a rush of
overplanting ash.

Ash range naturally from
Florida to mid-Manitoba,
Canada. The species toler.
ates dry soil, wet soil, wet
weather or dry.

"That's why we had so
many planted," said Warren
Senger, horticulturalist at
Marine City Nursery, sup-
plier to many municipali-
ties. "It was a tree that
could be used universally. It
accounted for 15 to 20 per-
cent of our trees."

The current ash decline
dates back nearly a decade
in a scenario paralleling
Dutch elm.

Emerald ash borer is
thought to have snuck a
ride to western Wayne
County inside a wooden
crate of manufacturing
parts shipped from its
native Southeast Asia.

Emerald ash borers have
a straightforward life cycle.
Adults lay eggs in crevasses
of tree bark. Larvae hatch
and spend winter eating
tunnels through cambium
wood located just under the
bark. rfunneling disrupts
trees' ability to circulate
water and nutrients, caus-
ing decline and death.

"'\'N"~'<*"~e 'tRnS,'page '3D

Modern photo by Brad Lindberg
Vintage phoro courtesy Grosse Pointe }<'arms Public Safety Department

A canopy of trees haa always been integral to the
Grosse Pointe landscape, whether at present on
Lakeland near Mack in the City, above, or on Kerby
In the Farms during the 1920&.The last of 75 ash
tree. killed by emenld ash borer are cut down on
Jetrencm ID the ........ low•.,

ease - incurable, of
European origin and trans-
mitted by an insect -
entered the Pointes with
vigor after being mistakenly
introduced to North
America on a shipment of
lumber.

"Elm disease calls for
action," read the main
headline in the July 7,
1955, Grosse Pointe News.

More t.han 50 years of
attack means the communi-
ty's dwindling population of
elms are among few living
links to the Pointes' glory
days. Many mature elms of
today sprouted during the
era of marble,-columned
mansions, servant quarters
and formal dinner attire.

'rime and disease carry
on. Since 2001, 129
American elms on Park
municipal property have
been cut down due to Dutch
elm.

UAlthouJ(h we cut down

•

The long decline
A half century ago the

Pointes' 35,000 American
elms constituted 80 percent
of the community's tree
population growing on
municipal property.

Da.rk green leaves of
American elms standing
100 feet tall fonned a foun-
tain of shadows over almost
every street, back yard and
estate in the community.

In 1952 things began
changing. Dutch elm dis-

ease shows up quickly."
"We need rain," said

Frank Schulte, in charge of
the City of Grosse Pointe
public works tree program.
"I seem to be losing more
trees. Maples are dying
bec;:mse of lack of water.
Regarding Dutch elm dis-
ease; I have a r~w more
because of the heat wave. It
seems to be bringing out
Dutch elm disease curlier."

Heat wave
June in Michigan was the

second hottest on record~ It
would have been the ninth
driest until .6 inches of rain
fell the last day of the
month, according to a
monthly summary from the
Detroit office of the
National Weather Service.

The trend continued into
July. July's average temper-
ature of 75.4 degrees made
it the 18th hottest since
1870.

"The surplus heat and
humidity during July trans-
lated into one word - mis.
cry," according to the
Weather SeI'\,ice.

This year's spring and
summer have been knock-
out blows to ash and elms
already on the ropes from
one end of the Pointes to
the other.

"Intense summer heat
has brought early decline of
elm trees throughout the
village," said Brett
Marshall, head of the
Grosse Pointe Shores tree
board and owner of a tree.
care service. "Trees are try-
ing to draw moisture and
evidence of Dutch elm dis-
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Pride
of the Pointes

August 18, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

Eddie Bray ,Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Woods earned a
Doctor of Ministrx. de~e~
from Ashland The6tbgical
Seminary.

Elizabeth Ann Shook,
daughter of Jane Shook of
the City of Grosse Pointe,
earned a Bachelor of Arts
degree in history from
Vassar College.

Parent Support Group.
meets from 6:30 to 8:30, Grosse Pointe
p.m. Monday, Aug. 22, at; Unitarian Church, 17150
the Van Elslander Cancer. Maumee, City of Grosse
Center, 19229 Mack. : Pointe, hosts Wally Friesen

Call (313) 647~3004 for I during the 10:30 a.m. ser-
information or to register. vice on Sunday, Aug. 21. His

A free Head and Neck topic will be "Create Special
Support Group meets from Moments."
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 1uesday, Eleanor Wong will provide
Aug. 23, at the Van the music.
Eislander Cancer Center. No child care is planned;
Call (313) 647-3004. however, the Gallery can be

used as a "crying room"
where children can play, and
parents can see and hear the
service.

.. -_._- --,-_._---_._~--'[??r~iT;~:i~~O~i1)~~v~~t£:. 2)7J
Newly published "The interspersed with a compar- St. Clare Cooperative

Lutheran Handbook" will be ison of Lutheranism to Nursery School is accept~
the. topic of the seasonal world religions, for example. ing applications for the 3.
Sunday Adult Study at Senior pastor the Rev. and 4~year~0Id program for
First English Ev: Walter Schmidt, and the the 2005~06 school year.
Lutheran Church on Rev. Jerry Elsholz, associate The nursery school offers
Sunday mornings between pastor, will lead the discus~ a rich curriculum and wann
services beginning Sept. 18. sions from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. environment for preschool

The book is a humorous in the lounge. children.
yet serious overview of the The community is invited Three~year.olds meet from
Lutheran faith including to join members of First 8:45 to 11 a.m. on 'fuesdays
sections such as "Top Ten English for these sessions and Thursdays.
Villains of the Bible" and held at 800 Vernier in Four~year-olds attend
"What to Bring to a Potluck" Grosse Pointe Woods. school from 8:45 to 11:15

For more information, call a.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
: the church at (313) 884- and Fridays.

5040. The school is located at
1401 Whittier, Grosse
Pointe Park.

Classes offered by St. John

These classes are offered
through St. John Medical

A free Pediatric Cancer Center.

at noon on Sunday, Sept, 11,
with a potluck dinner, fol-
lowed by a special program
and an interactive tour of
the building.

Visitors are welcome at
this free event.

For a reservation, call the
church office at (313) 884-
5090.

Raffle prizes for Christ the
v.:__ ~"''''-~-2.~'''''--
""IJ.l5 J. UJ.lu.J. ... :~n:l

Rallying to support three-day Caribbean
Christ the King, an emer~ cruise fol' two, and a round
gency fundraising rame of golf for four at both
will be held at 5 p.m. Grosse Pointe private
Saturday, Oct. 8, at clubs has been donated by
Robusto's, 19271 Mack, the Country Club of
Grosse Point.e Woods. Detroit. and Lochmoor

Tickets for the raffie cost Club.
$20 and may be purchased Four Fox Theatre suite
at the church office, 20338 tickets for the Radio City
Mack, Grosse Pointe Christmas Special have
Woods. You need not be been donated by SBe,
present to win. Lunch is included in this,

Edmund T. Ahee the fifth prize.
Jewelers is offering the Additional prizes, if
first prize of an IWC available, will be drawn ip
Portosino stainless steel a sequence.
automatic watch. George Resurrection Fund
Koueiter and Sons Committee is comprised of
Jewelers is offering the Curtis Bledsoe, the Rev.
second prize of a Koueiter Randy Boelter, Dave
handcrafted South Sea Bohde, Bob Bowen, the
pearl drop necklace with Rev. Timothy Holzerland,
diamonds. Koueiter is the Grosse Pointe Woods
creator of this piece. Mayor Robert E. Novitke,
. AAA of Michigan donat.~ Mary Ellen Stempfle and
ed the third prize of a Diane Wyrock.

friends and the community
in general.

Among them is Robert
Novitke, mayor of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who contact~
ed the church to offer his
support immediately after
news of the embezzlement
broke. With the help of local
business leaders, Novitke is
spearheading a community
raffie to benefit Christ the
King.

The event is scheduled for
Saturday, Oct. 8, at The free Breast Cancer
RobustD's in Grosse Pointe Support Group meets from
Woods. 6:30 to 8:.'30 p.m. the first

Christ the King's dedica- I Wednesday of each month
tion celebration will show~ I at the Van Elslander
case the building addition. Cancer Center, 19229
The construction includes Mack. Call (313) 647~3004.
an entirely new preschool
space on the lower level, and' A Cancer Support Group
administrative offices, a I meets from 10 a.m. to noon
prayer chapel and a spa~ I every Thursday 'at the Van
cious lobby on the upper EIslander Cancer Center in
level. The installation of a : Suite 22, 19229 Mack. For
new elevator affords the more information1 call (313)
church complete handi~ 647-3004.
capped accessibility.

The celebration will begin .

Churches
Christ the King looks forward S~~mertime. was go~d time for youth
to its buildi~-- .3_...J~--":""'n Imlnlstrv at FIrst Enghsh Ev.Lutheran

Ilg UC:Ul\.:.Cl L.lUJ. I Youth activitie; abounded Three of ~e church's In eatly August, the
at First English Ev. senior youth continued church's senior youth
Lutheran Church in the their ministry by working attended the annual Bass
summer of 2005. In early as camp counselors duIing Lake Festival, a program
June a group of senior high the summer. Adam featuring bands such as

,. - - ••.• ..... .• ...... ..... , J1 • .L "T ....~..... __ ...~ "[;''''''''lr'''II,.I" ''11~+h +-hn
I youth attenaea tne loutn lVllcnOSKlplayeu Lue gUiL.i:ir LlV;::'I; CoU1U Jl. v ...u...... .. .....u ..u'"'

I Works Work Camp in at Michi~Lu~Ca. Sarah Bay opportunity to sleep under
Benton Harbor, led by oversaw groups of Vacation the starsl do their own cook~
Gerry Udell. The young Bible School children for ing, meet new friends at
people included Jonathan various local churches, and many special events and
Bay, Rachel Boutin, Jessie Nicole McCarthy manned grow in their relationship
,Foster, Brandon Michoskil the high~ropes course at with Christ.
Will Serrano and Jeff Stein. Stony Lake Camp. Workshops, skill shops

In early July, 11 of the In mid~~JulY1 many and games were the order of

I
junior high youth attended F.E.L.C. youth helped wit.h the day. Youth who attend-
confirmation camp with more than 100 children who ed were Bay, Will and

I Pastor Jerry Elsholz at attended Vacation Bible Stephen Serranoj Tessa

I
Michi-Lu~Ca. Under the School "Circus Spectacular" teBeau; Stein and Crystal

I theme "Pray," those who featuring past television Greentree.
I attended were Emilio stars "Davey and Goliath"; The gym and youth room
Cornell, Rachel Boutin, and in late July two senior are open to First English
Lauren Nehls, Stephen high youth attended a lead~ youth and their friends for
Serrano, Christina ership training school at games and fellowship on
Swanson, Jessie Foster, Michi-Lu.Ca. Stein and Bay Wednesdays, beginning at
Carolina Blohm, Rebecca attended this program 6:30 p.m.
Sloss, Samantha Juszcyk, geared to developing lead. First English is located at
Rebecca Serrano and ers in both public and faith 800 Vernier in Grosse
Thomas Milne. life. Pointe Woods.
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Christ the King Lutheran
Church of Grosse Pointe
Woods will celebrate the
~~~ __ 1_ ..~~_ _£0 ~ .. ~ a ann
\..V1Ul-'ACI;1VU Vi AI;b \I,""""""
square foot building addi~
tion with a special Rally Day
dedication event, Sunday,
Sept. 11.

The celebration is an espe~
dally meaningful one for the
congregation, in view of
recent events. The church,
located on Mack Avenue just
south of Vernier, was shat.
tered in January by the dis~
closure that a former trea~
surer had been systemati-
cally embezzling money
from church accounts over a
seven~year period. Among
the stolen monies was near~
ly $1 million set aside for the
building addition, which
was the culmination of a
decade of dreaming, plan-
ning and fundraising. The
addition was more than half
completed when the theft
came to light.

The project's future looked
bleak for several days in
January, as Christ the
King's leaders raced to
assess the damage caused
by the embezzlement. They
feared that the financial cri-
sis would force them to put
the building on hold indefi~
nitely, or even abandon it
altogether. However, thanks
to unprecedented support
from construction manager
Frank Rewold and Son, and
lender First State Bank of
St. Cla.ir Shores, work
resumed a few weeks later.
Though cost factors made it
necessary to modify or post-
pone some features of the
project, the original design
was executed as planned.
Christ the King was granted
its occupancy permit in
June.

In the meantime, the con-
gregation continues to work
with faith and hope in God
to keep its church a£1oat.
The nrst fundraising effort
took place on Sunday, July
31, when they held a concert
featuring Shoreline Sound
to raise money for daily
operating expenses. There
has also been a generous
outpouring from neighbors,

t ...
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The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

Grosst' Po~ntl" Woorls
Web Page: www.gpbe.org

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS' ConanpdoB
16 .... e*n Drive. Groat Pointe F.... • 882.5JJO

www~rch.ora

IP
E

E.mail: gpwpc@comcast.net. Web site: www.gpwpc.org

21336 Mack Avenue
Phone: (313) 881-3343

E,vtabli.thed 1865

R",. WJJiIl", C Jellger, prellChi"g
"The Euenee of CbrUti4" F"i,h"

8: 15 a.m. ~ 11: 15 a.m. Crib/foddler Care

~rAI~1=~::I~:eLi;~~:3~~dl'
~~1 Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

SUMMER SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday, May 29 thru Sunday, September 4

10:00 AM Worship Service
Sunday, September 11 - Kick-offof regular schedule

Worship at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hours at 10:00AM

8:30 a.m. Lakeside Worship Service
10:00 a.m. Worship Service in the Sanctuary

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6: 15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet W'ednesc1uyat 6:30 p.m.
Senivr lIigh YO/tth meet Thltrsdays at 7:00p.m.

I
.'

... .:

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Working Together
RnrMnq 12:1-8

10:00 a.m. FAMilY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 am Church Schooi
Rev. EA Bray, Past.or
WWW. united. or

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chanont.

881.. 70

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

10:00 a.m. Worship with Communion

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6yterian Church
SUI'in/( Christ in Dttmil for 0I'('f /50 years

'tt __ n. d ••••••••• _ •••••••••• _ •••• ~._ nO rtm~_rt_d

.:,',i.

if .....

•

. :«

.: 03%>;Y

"Create Special Moments"
Speaker: Wally Friesen

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

SI '"rt~v Masses
- ----atb::50 & 11: 15 a.m.

,

Sunday, Auguat 21, 2005
8:30 a.m. Informal Worship

Dodge Hall

10:30 8.m Worahlp Service
Meditation: MGeneroslty"

(F()IJffh In • ~ pan __ . 'A Surmnw in TImoIny')
SCripture: I Timothy 6:17-21

Louis J. Prues, preaching at both services

.w.."'"Certllon concert and Potluck Picnic
~.AuQlAt21.11:4S •. m,

YIoIIIan ... SCfIOOf • "RIncft HouM 1Odt"
MondIIy • FfIdIy, AuguIt 22-26, 9:30 a.m .• noon

.... ... .. .,.".,.., at Bum., DMroIt 3111 D ....... 1I...~6...... VIIit our wwbIIfte: www.japc.org. J-O~~ ~

l\~~intrunbrose
• Parish

51. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One blOck north of Jefferson, at Maryland

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
August 21,2005

Service at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Available

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 III Rev. Frederlclt Harms, PaltorLB Rev. Morsal Collier, Anoc. Pastor

Dr. Waller A, Schmidt, Paslor
Rev. Gerald Elshol7.. A~s. Pa~lor

Rohert Foster, Music Coordinator

SUNDAY
&:30 and 11:00 ~.m, • Holy Communion
11:00 a,m" Nursery

24600 Little Mack Ave" SI. Clair Shores
(586) 772-2520

Ministering to Detroit's eastside siflce t864
Sunday Worship 10A5 a,rn.. 6 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a,m.

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p,m,
and adult Bible Study 7 p,m,

Dr. J. Robert Cosand, Pastor
Scott Beaman, Youth Pastor

www,bethelbaptistscs,org

THURSDAV
12:10 p.m.' Holy Communion

170 E. Jeffenon AVeIIIIe
On Han PIau ilthe TIlIIlleI

Fret Sec'..ftd Parting in Ford Garage
with entlWe in die IneIIUII strip

of Jetrtnon • Woodwn
AlroCotIlIIdoId

(313)-159-2206
.. rlnent' ....n::WdetroIt.ora

._ A House of Praye. for All People
~ Traditional Anglican Worship'I!! Si'1ce 1M2

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday
lUX) a.m. Holy Eucharis[

10:30 a.m. Story Hour (during summer)
IOJO a.m. Choral Eucharist

I\urscry Avaiiablc

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgcwood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE
ThursdayWorship Service 7 pm

Sunday Traditional 9 am
Sunday Contemporary 10:30 am

a:J ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313~884~4820
www.strnichaelsgpw.org

Wednesday - Amaz.ing Grace Seniors
''''c'''' ,.~",,~.l'''".1-'0:1,,, ,\,'.. 'J ,"-""''''It-.. U,",Ulil:."JUa] at

The Tompkins Center al
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00. 3:00

Sunday. Worship 10:30 a,m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Summer
Worship Sc:'hedule

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

Sundays

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.christthekinggp.org

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

8: 15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship
Service

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Nu~ry available

Mack at Lochmoor
884 ..5090

Phone: 884-oS t t
Visit our website:

www.stjamesaP.org

Sunday Service. 10:30 a,m .. 11:30 a,m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p,m. - 9:(X) p.m.
All are warmly welcome <It both services

Free Chi Ide are provided
Qu\~stiol1s? 884-2426

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

St. James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse Pointe Fanns ,',,,.,,-

m GRACE UNITED

~~;;; ~~~~~i~~'~~~~~~
Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

http://www.gpbe.org
mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net.
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.strnichaelsgpw.org
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.stjamesaP.org
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nal has just turned green.
By waiting for a fresh
green, you allow yourself
the most time to cross the
~....tQ""o Hnn QAfplv........... _ .. __ -- ..... _----..,~

Turn your whole body. As
adults age, gradual losses
in their hearing, vision,
reflexes and flexibility put
older pedestrians at risk.
For instance, stiff joints
may make it harder to turn
your head, neck and 8houl~
del'S, and you may not see
vehicles that are turning or
backing up. So, turn your
whole body, not just your
neck, when looking for traf-
fic.

For more information on
pedestrian safety, attend
Services for Older Citizens'
"Senior Lifestyles and
Injury Prevention," presen.
tation at 11:15 a.m.,
Monday, Aug. 22, at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe.
Patti Kunkel and Cara
Seguin from Henry Ford
Health System will present
a talk on how to stay safe
while walking and driving.

• Private homes
• 2~hours • Bonded and imured
• Full or part-time • RN supervised

• Errands, Meal Prep, Housekeeping
Registered Nurses

Licensed Practical Nurses
Nurses Aides

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

Place your order today! NatIonwide delivery CIVCIIabIe.
6700 East Davllon. Detroit, Ml48112. TeL 313-365-5611

That's right, you can now order NaIionOI Coney Island',
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

ISeniors

NATIONAL

SOC O~tions------------Walk for the health of it
By Sharon Meier • Stop and look for traffic
sac Executive Director in all directions before

Walking is not only a crossing the street, and look
healthy activity and an to the left, right and left

'i. j.... 1.. L •an;ernliLIVC w u1'l'11n .... uu~. ~""f""'" "".' ....n nn a nna.UlO:nlO~ ... aeic;l..I..i.... '-'" '"" ...... v .........._•• """ "._J

also a great way to main- street. And always look left
tain a healthy lifestyle. The last because that is the
really wonderful thing direction that cars will be
about our community is coming from when you first
that it's a great place to step off the curb.
walk. We have the beauty of • Don't rely only on traf.
the lake and the conve- fic signs and signals.
nience of our local shopping Assuming that a signal will
districts. Both offer great stop traffic puts you at risk.
places to walk. You must look for traffic

It only takes three or four even if you are in a cross-
hours of walking each week walk, and you are crossing
to show significant physical with the light or with the
improvement. Research walk signal. A driver who
suggests that even light to does not see or obey a sign
moderate exercise, if done or signal may also not be
consistently, can slow the paying enough attention to
effects of aging, reduce see you .
stress, improve stamina • Allow plenty of time to
and enhance mental and cross streets. If you're not
physical health. sure how long a signal gives

Novice walkers are you to cross, observe one
rewarded within the first light cycle so you'll know
month, while some experi- how much time you have. If
enced walkers report that the signal does not provide
their health is better than enough ti'11e, find another
the average 40-year-old. place to cross the street.
Maintaining or increasing Otherwise, cross the street
your strength, endurance, when you get a "fresh
balance and flexibility are green."
the key factors to staying Intersections are especial- Memory talk
fit. Walking builds your ly difficult for older pedes-
strength and endurance, trians. You are most at risk Services for Older
which contributes to better when first stepping off the Citizens and Roxolana
balance. curb, because drivers may Karanec will present a talk,

Because walking is such not see you until you're "NutritionNitamins for your
a routine part of everyday actually in the roadway. Memory," at 11:15 a.m.
life, many people do not Always stop at the curb and Wednesday, Aug. 24, at the
consider the safety aspects look left, right, and then Neighborhood Club.
of walking. For instance, left again for cars before Nutrition plays a big part in
most injuries to walkers entering the roadway. Don't maintaining health, and it
happen when a vehicle hits assume the drivers see you may be a combination of
them because the driver • unless they signal for you to food, antioxidants, phyto.
could not see the walker; or cross. chemicals and fiber that
the walker and driver were Turning vehicles can be actually work together to
not paying close enough especially dangerous at reduce risk of certain dis-
attention. intersections. Drivers are eases, improve memory and

The key is to "see" and concentrating on making increase longevity. .
"be seen." It is a good idea their turns and avoiding A hot lunch will be avail-
when walking, especially at oncoming traffic; so they able for .a $2 do~ation. For
dawn, dusk and other low- might not see you. more InformatIon, call
light conditions, to wear Exaggerate your head turns Susan Aiello at (313) 882-
l~ghtc~lor~ OJ' ~~g~t ..f:l~th-. so that YWllook~ ~~~R 9~90. ' I';;~:n~;J.!o~~.~:~tb;:'f:~'~O:;~~~C;:~':!I~~lF.,~YOii:hsticpreseiifi
such as blaze orange, hot vehIcles makmg nght turns Services for Older
pink and day-glow green on r~d aDd for vehicles Citizens will present a talk
are ideal in daytime but not makmg left turns: Always on pedestrian safety by Patti
at night. ma~e sure t~e dnv~r of a Kunkel, Injury Prevention

If you walk at night, vehlcle that IS tummg sees /Outreach Coordinator from
remember that wearing you. .' Henry Ford Hospital. The
white clothing does not Walk WIth a fnend. program begins at 11 a.m.
guarantee that drivers can Walking with a friend will Monday, Aug. 22, at the
see you. When walking at add to the. pleasure of your Neighborhood Club. For a $2
night, use a flashlight to walk and mcrease your donation, those who attend
make yourself more visible safety as well,. as long as will get lunch. For more
to drivers and to help light you are wat.chmg out for information call Susan
your path. It is also a good each o'~her. Enjoy your con- Aiello at (313) 882-9600.
idea to wear reflective or versatlOn, but don't let it
retroreflective materials, distract you from watching
which give ofTlight when out for road and traffic haz-
headlights shine on them ards as you walk.
and can be seen by drivers Be especially careful in
three times farther than parking lots. Parking lots
white. create special hazards

Many stores sell walking because cars may be turn-
shoes, jackets and safety ing quickly or backing out
sports equipment featuring of a parking space. Be sure
r~troreflective material. to look for backup lights
Although retroreflective and listen for engine noise.
materials are more effective Wait for a "fresh green"
than reflective materials, when crossing at signals.
both are ineffective in day- Don't start to cross the
time. street unless the traffic sig-

Other ways to stay safe:
• Cars and other objects

can obscure a driver's view.
Cars, buses, hedges or
mounds of snow can block a
driver's view. Even if a dri-
ver has stopped to let you
cross the street, don't blind-
ly accept the driver's offer
because there may be
another vehicle in the next
lane overtaking the stopped
vehicle. The second driver
may not see you because of
the stopped vehicle.

• Plan routes to avoid
hazardous crossings. The
sa.fest crossing points will
have enough room for you
to stand back from the
roadway, crosswalks that
are clearly defined on the
pavement and crossing sig-
nals that indicate when you
should cross.

See PEACE, pare 88
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Colter is a naturalist at
heart who worked for the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service in Alaska. He gen-
erally opposes introducing
chemicals (except cigar
smoke) into the environ-
ment. He figures now that
borers are here, however
unwanted, they're part of
the ecosystem.

Besides, saddled with a
tight departmental budget,
he rates the insect invasion
economically unstoppable.
Instead of putting scarce
money into yearly injections
costing about $100 per tree,
as is being done in the
Shores, Farms and to a
lesser extent in the City,
Colter is investing in hardy
replacement trees.

The Park and Shores
received federal grants of
$17,025 and $2,000, respec-
tively, for replanting. The
Farms, which was the first
Pointe to inject ash and had
such good success that state
agriculture officials toured
the city, received $20,000.

"We're replacing every
ash we cut down with other
varieties of trees," Colter
said. "If I hadn't received
this grant, it would have
been really tight on the
budget."

He used the money to pay
for 53 new trees out of a
combined assortment of 65
maple, Cleveland pear,
overcup oak, London plane-
tree, horse chestnut,
Accolade elm (it resists
Dutch elm) and eastern red-
bud.

Marshall used his grant
to plant 25 trees of five
species, including linden
and hornbeam.

"I'm confident that if we
continue planting new trees
we will succeed in having a
healthy tree population in
the Shores," Marshall said.

The Michigan
Department of Natural
Resources has awarded
grants totaling $538,505 to
38 communities and non-
profit organizations for tree
planting projects related to
emerald ash bore~ accord-
ing to Kerry Gray, DNR
emerald ash borer restora-
tion coordinator.

She said grants come
from the federal governR

meni, are administered by
the state and can be used
only to supplant lost ash.

"The next round of grants
and application is available
now through the DNR,"
Gray said. "Since 2004, the
grant program has let us
put over 13,000 trees in the
ground."

She encourages diversi-
fied tree selection.

"We don't want to focus
on one type of tree," Gray
said. 4l1at's how we got
into trouble with emerald
ash borer. Take into consid-
eration what is already
planted in the ground. If
you have a lot of maple,
consider another species."

Moving on
Losses in the Shores have

come despite putting up a
fight. Ash trees are being
irijected annually with a
chemical proven to kill the
insect and deter infestation
of healthy trees.

In the Park, only ash of
significant landscape value
are being treated.

. A woman of peace
Grosse Pointe lost a the world. .

committe~ i~ealist and Senior Scene In the beginning, the
strong ~Ct1VIstwhen Mary way Pointes for Peace
Read dIed of cancer last' attracted people to its
month. , . meetings was indicative of

Read was born m . the energy and creativity
~ngland ,~h,~;e she h~ed of those involved.
10 a HmUll v lUttge du:nng "M~ry f'nd T ~md others
World War II. She experi~ By with similar dedication to
enced firsthand the hor~ the cause of peace went up
rors of war and felt there Ruth and down each street in
~adto be nonviolent solu- Cal-n the Grosse Pointes looking
tIons that could create for "Peace" signs on
peace. , . lawns," Bendure
. ~at b~hef was embod- religion, race or ethnic explained. "When we saw
Ied.m Pomtes for Peace, background. It would not one, we took down the
whIch she cosponsored seek to become a statewide address and then mailed a
with Carol Ben~ure in organization, or affiliate notice of future meetings."
~arch 2003 w~1.11eth~ war with other groups. It Today, Bendure speaks
In Ira~ w~s still pendmg. would remain a communi- of the generosity of the
The mISSIOnof the group ty organization where peo- Grosse Pointe News in
was to establish a forum' pIe could talk one-on-one helping to gain recognition
where m~mbers of the and exchange ideas and for Pointes for Peace by
commumty could speak, information. However, printing articles about the
resp~nd and wo~k toward anyone from other areas of group and notices of its
nonVIolent solutlOns. metro Detroit were always meetings.
. Read had Btr~ng convic- welcomed. The first vigil estab-

bons on how thIS new The group's first meet- Hshed the format for the
group would conduct itself. ing on March 14,2003, group. Informal Sunday
It would ne~er ~e a s~ruc- was a candlelight vigil evening meetings would be
tured orgamzatIOn WIth held at Kercheval and St. held outdoors in the
officers, boards, ~embers Clair in the Village. It was Village, weather permit-
or dues?f anythmg that attended by'more than 100 ting, and at a nearby cof-
would dIvert the group people who silently fee bar in rainy or cold
from its mission. It would protested the war. weather.
b~ nonpartisan and free of Thousands of similar vig- These meetings always
bIases, whether based on ils were held throughout begin with a moment of

silence for those killed in
'TJ ' wars during the past~re es .u.n.' ••I.".'__ week. They included 11aqi

women, children and non-
combatant men who had
been killed.

Read hated to hear their
deaths described as "col-
lateral damage."

"She believed that they
were human beings who
deserved respect,"
Bendure said.

More formal meetings
with speakers are held
approximately once a
month. Places of worship
of aU faiths have been
available for these meet-
ings. Speakers, who
donate their services, are
experts in their fields and
inform attendees on a
number of important sub:-
jects.1ants are limitedto:,.:\
a half hour, leaving time
for questions and com-
ments.

The first speaker was
Felix Rogers, head of the
Cranbrook Peace
Foundation. Others have
included former congress-
man Dave Bonier,
Marianne Williamson,
John Conyers, Carolyn
Cheeks Kilpatrick, Jack
Lessenberry and Patrick
Resta, a former Army
medic in Iraq. Bishop,
Gumbleton attracted a
record 400 people to one of
the group's meetings.

Today, Pointes for Peace
has an e-mail list of 250
people and mail addresses
for 360. Those on the lists
have requested to be
informed of activities.

How does a group with-
out dues pay for postage,
printing of fliers and
brochures?

At the monthly meet-
ings, a basket is available
for anyone wishing to
make a contribution. Read
collected the donations
and transferred them to
an empty peanut butter
jar which she kept in her
refrigerator for safekeep-
ing. When the jar's con-
tents were running low,
she would announce at the
meeting that the jar was
getting very light.

When Bendure first
began working with Read
in establishing Pointes for
Peace, the two were casual
acquaintances.

Working with Read over
the years, Bendure said,
enabled them to fonn such
a strong bond that they
talked every day, even
when one or the other was
on vacation.

"Mary listened to BBC
news each morning and I
would call to find out what
was said during the broad- .
cast," Bendure said.

"Probably the most
important thing I learned
from Mary was the neces-
sity of centering your
mind and your activities
on your goals if you hoped
to achieve them," she
added.

Even in her last days,

From page IB
In the meantime, larvae

pupate into mature insects,
which eat their way from'
under bark and fly to the
next tree.

Colter first confirmed the
borer's advance to the east-
side in August 2002.

He recognized the 1/2-
inch metallic green bug's
telltale D~shaped exit holes
in the trunk of an ash that
has since been removed
from the front yard of 1110
Yorkshire.

Invaders took hold
throughout the Pointes with
the same grip used to kill
15~Ulion ash treesip ,
Michigan; 1mainly in 20 .
southeast counties.

The bug has no signifi-
cant numbers of predators
in its new world.
Woodpeckers eat larvae, but
can't keep up with thou-
sands commonly found per
tree.

In the Shores, despite
injecting village-owned ash
trees with chemicals to pre-
vent insect invasion,
Marshall recently cut down
four dead specimens. All
were on Lakeshore, mainly
in the north end.

"They bring the number
of ash trees removed to 12
out of approximately 315
total ash trees remaining in
the Shores," Marshall said.
"Although evidence of emer-
ald ash borer was found,
the primary causes (of
death) were canker (a soil-
borne bacterial disease that
inhibits water uptake),
decay, root problems or a
combination of all three."

Emerald ash borer was
the finishing touch.

"Emerald ash borer will
find stressed trees and
attack them quicker than a
healthy one," Marshall said.

Analysis of casualties
reveal emerald ash borers
are finicky eaters.

Of the 93 infested ash cut
down last year in the Park,
only three were white ash.'

wrhe rest were green
ash," said Colter, citing his
daily computer records.

No white ash have been
lost this year in the Park.

"That's telling us that
green ash is more suscepti~
hIe to emerald ash borer,"
Colter said. "Especially
since our ash population is
divided ewmly between
green and white."

In the City, Schulte has
cut down about 50 ash trees
since June.

"That was to be expect.
ed,'" he said.
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- frfargie Reins Smith

events such as the White
Christmas Ball and Spring
Fashion Show as well as
proceeds from the hospital
gift shop, Le Fontbonne
Shoppe, are donated to pur-
chase needed equipment,
expand programs and assist
SJH&MC in remaining a
leading regional health care
provider.

- Betsy Schulte

It is wonderful to be able
to access her wealth of
information and detail.
We are gaining so much
from this arrangement at
SOC.

We are also hoping that
others who may have
retired may think about
community agencies or
others that could benefit
from their backgrounds. It
is a win~win situation.

I asked Smith if she has
enjoyed the progress we
have made with our meet-
ings each week.

"Since I can no longer
travel or get around/' she
said, "I still feel as though
I am contributing in a
large way. It keeps me
feeling strong and useful
in my age. I would not
give it up for anything."

Albert Einstein said, ~'It
is every man's obligation
to put back into the world
at least the equivalent of
what he takes out of it."

I believe Marion Smith
lives by this quote and the
Grosse Pointe community
benefits from her mission.

She is currently work-
ing for SOC in a unique
way. Once a week for the
past six months, Smith
takes the time to review
the volunteer handbook
and other procedures and
policies of the agency that
need constant updating.

Smith is partially hand~
icapped and it is not easy
for her to get around, so
the work is actually done
in her home.

I have a standing
appointment with her
each week to go over
whatever needs updating.

POINTES Of LIGnTIVolunteer of the month

the Fontbonne Auxiliary,
the Valade Healing Arts
Center and Valente
Jewelers.

To purchase tickets or get
more information, call
Raegan Haglund at (313)
343-3675.

The Fontbonne Auxiliary,
established in 1947, is a
major fund-raising organi-
zation for St. John Hospital
and Medical Center. Annual

Home: Grosse Pointe
Park

Background: Retired
Director of Volunteering
Services at Henry Ford
Hospital

Quote: "Sharing my
years of volunteer experi-
ence in the community in
which I live just thrills
nle."

Meet Marion Smith,
longtime resident of
Grosse Pointe Park who
has spent most of her life
involved in volunteer ser-
vices. As a young girl,
Smith began volunteering
at local hospitals and
began developing her pas-
sion for volunteer services.

Smith has made volun-
teer work a lifelong habit
of briving back, no matter
where she lived or
worked. She has shared
her time and talents with
such organizations as The
,Junior League of Detroit,
the Michigan Council of
Volunteering Services,
Sigma Gamma, tri-county
cancer drives, the Detroit
Institute of
Ophthalmology and
Services for Older Citizens
(SaC).

G.P. Woman's Club

Garden-North" general
chairman Marie DeLuca of
Grosse Pointe Farms called
the event a special day for
women of all ages. Mary
Ann Van Elslander of
Grosse Pointe Shores is the
honorary chairman for the
day of friendship, pamper-
ing and workshops.

Tickets for "Goddesses in
the Garden-Northl

' are $50
and are available through

Marion Smith

The Groue PolDte WOmaD'. Club baa elected ita board of dlrecton for
2005-08. From left, la Doria Strek, correapondlJll eecretuy; Pam Zimmer.
president; Beverl,. Pack, HCond .tce president: JaDl. JevoDa, recordiDI eec ..
retuy; and NoeUe LaDdiD, treaaurer. Not abown: Jean Mu. ftnt vice preeI-
dent. TIle ezec1ltlYe boud ad cOllUDlttee cbalnD.en met on lIonda,. AlII.
15, to dRc... p.... for tile club'. 55th IIIIDtreI'llUJ celebration" October.

Dinner Raises $130,000
St. John Hospital and Medical Center's 45th annual Guild Dinner raised more

than $130,000 for the hospital's expan8ion and renovation project that began
in the spring_ The group recently presented a $250,000 check to the hospital,
an amount that includes the dinner proceed8 as well a8 revenue generated
through other Guild projects.

Held at Penna's of SterUng on June 8. The Guild Dinner featured comedlan
Sinbad, who performed for some 1,100 Gulld members and gue8t8.

The event also included the pre8entation of awards. Dr. Anthony Southall of
Grosse Pointe Farms, SJH&MCchief of emergency medicine, was honored with
the Guild's Physician of the Year Award for bis commitment to improving the
Uves of others. James Glftos of Grosse Pointe Shore8, owner and founder of
National Coney Island, received the Lifetime Achievement Award for his time.
generosity and support of the hospital over the past 26 years, including special
interest in the Van EIslander Cancer Center and his involvement on the St.
John Hospital Board of Directors.

Master of ceremonies for the Guild Dinner was Frank McBride of Gro88e
Pointe. Paul Mattes of Grosse Pointe Wood8was chalnnan of the dinner. John
Adamo of Harrison Township was vice chalrman.

The Guild presents a $250,000 check to Deborah Condino, vice president of
customer services. SJH&MC, for the hospital's expansion project.

- d_.~ ....._.._.___..a.I,
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at the Van Eislander
Cancer Center.

"Goddesses in the
Garden-North" will ron
from 2 to 7 p.m., Sunday,
Aug. 28, at the Grosse
Pointe.War Memorial.
Proceeds will be used for
supportive patienfcare for
women atTected by cancer
by providing access to an
array of integrative thera-
pies and services offered at
the Valade Healing Arts
Center.

The 2004 "Goddesses In
t.he Garden-North" event
generated $10,000 for
enhanced patient care ser~
vices.

Speakers will address
healthy eating, breast
examinations and cancer
prevention.

Activities will include raf-
fle drawings, a silent auc-
tion, aura photography, a
labyrinth walk, manicures,
facials and massages. Those
who attend will get a lavish
meal, and the day will con-
clude with a closing
Goddess Circle, where old
and new friends gather to
honor those whose lives
have been touched by can-
cer.

"Goddesses in the

vote at www.grossepointenews.com
. or-

Fax to 313~882-1585

27. Jardin de France
Location: 72 Kercheval Ave
28. Mod Graphic Frog
Location: Grosse Pointe Central Library
29. Frog Daze of Summer
Location: 375 Fisher
30. Ambassador
Location: 355 Fisher
31. Garden Frog
Location: Moran at Mack Ave
32. Frog Flux
Location: 18332 Mack Ave
33. Hot Frogger
Location: 17677 Mack Ave
34. Fly Flsh'n Frog
Location: Inside Border's Bookstore
35. DIG ITI Frog
Location: Kressbach Place
36. peripatetic Colorist
Location: 16919 Kercheval St
37. Great Things Come in Small Packages
Location: 16837 Kercheval 5t
38. Bull Frog
Location: 16835 Kercheval St
39. Peaceable Kingdom
Location: 17116 Kercheval St.
40. Designer Frog Jumpsuit
Location: Kercheval & St. Clair
41. Metro Frog
Location; 17000 Kercheval St
42. Cabbie
Location: 17000 Kercheval St
43. Kercheval Place
Location: 17000 Kercheval St
44. Hop Art
Location: 16824 Kercheval St.
45. Norby
Location: 17350 E. Jefferson
46. Tour de Frog
Location: 15215 Kercheval St.
47. Fruity the Frog
Location: 15200 Kercheval St.
48. Purple Reign
Location: 15175 E. Jefferson
49. Leap for the Shlrs
Location: Pemberton & E. Jefferson
50. Freestyle Freda
Location: Win<:mUlPointe Dr at Barrington
Windmill PointA P~rk
51. Furry Friend. Frog
Location: Find it!

• or ~

Goddesses: For the
second year, St. John
Hospital's FOlltbonne
Auxiliary will present a
summertime benefit for the
Valade Healing Arts Center

Eisenberg oaid.
The evening's festivities

will have a gl~bal theme
and will include a fashion
show, an after party and a
live auction for patron~level
ticket holders. A 2006
Hummer H3 will be raffled
off this year as an addition ..
al fundraising venture, with
the winner announced dur-
ing Fash Bash.

In addition to Saks Fifth
Avenue, a generous sup-
porter of the DIA through-
out the years, other spon-
sors include General
Motors, Comerica Bank,
Comcast Cable and MGM
Grand Casino.

Fash Bash tickets are
$125; patron admission is
$350. For more information
about Fash Bash, including
when tickets for the event
and the raffie go on sale
and how to purchase them,
go to www.foundersjunior~
council.org, or call the Fash
Bash hotline at (313) 833-
6954.

Frogs • Fur • Friends
1. Lucy the Lifeguard Frog
Location: Lakefront Park
2. Art on the Frog
Location: 1100 Lake Shore Drive
3. Commodore "Boll" Frog
Location: Grosse Pointe Shores Park
4. Flora Frog
Location: 20485 Mack Ave
5. Leaperace
Location: 20139 Mack Ave
6. Colonial Frog
Location: 20025 Mack Plaza City Hall
7. CHaD the Frog Prints
Location: 900 Cook Rd
8. Fashion Frog
Location: 376 Kercheval
9, View in a Pond
Location: Joy Bells Park
10. Flopsy's Flora Frog
Location: Grosse Pointe Farms City Offices
11. Glitter Frog
Location: Cottage Hospital
12. Confetti
Location: 123 Kercheval Ave
13. la grenouille fleuree
Location: 117 Kercheval Ave
14. Monet
Location: 91 Kercheval Ave
15. Diversity
Location: The Gazebo on the Hill
16. Starry Starry Frog
Location: 66 Kercheval Ave
17. Money Frog
Location: 63 Kercheval Ave
18.Sparty
Location: 21 Kercheval Ave
19. Maizen Blu
Location: 21 Kercheval Ave
20. Lord Frogerick
Location: 1 Kercheval Ave
21. Fabulous Faux Finish Frog
Location: 130 Kercheval Ave
22. Back Splash Frog
128 Kercheval Ave
23. One Frog O.y
Location: 120 Kercheval Ave
24. Native American Frog
Location: 100 Kercheval Ave
25. VillA 'a FrAnce
Location: 82 Kercheval Ave
26. "Lily" Pad
Location: 74 Kercheval Ave

Mail to: Grosse Pointe News FROOS
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

Deadline August 26, 2005

Address: --~-----------,--------~-

Emai) (optional): . . _

Favorite Frog: DO Enter the. number
from the list as a two digit number

',\

... ------------------I People's Choice A""ards
I Name: . _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Faces & e.I•8...c..e...s ----z., __ --G.ro•••:..u~.~s.l~t.1:.'N2.:-;
Founders Junior Council's Fash Bash is Aug. 27

---------------------

The Detroit Institute of
Arts' Founders Junior
Council has promised the
2005-edition of its annual
fundraiser, Fash Bash, will
be the most innovative and
fashionable one yet.

Saks Fifth Avenue will
bring global appeal to the
event by featuring its Fall
2005 collection of Brazilian
designer Carlos Miele.

This year's Fash Bash,
the 35th, will be held on
Saturday, Aug. 27, at the
General Motors
Renaissance Center's
Wintergarden.

Kim Nye~ vice president
and general manager of
Saks, predicts an incredible
soiree. "Miele's collection is
a celebration of color, pat-
terns and embellishment,"
Nye said. "This year's Pash
Bash is going to be an excit-
ing and glamorous event,
and we are thrilled to be a
part of one of metro
Detroit's most famous and
fashionable traditions."

"Fush Bash has always
been an important fundrais-
eI' for the DIA," said
Graham W.J. Beat, DIA
director. "We are very
pleased to have Saks Fifth
Avenue on board as our
fashion partner this year."

"Last year, Fash Bash
was a huge success, both in
raising funds for the DIA
and in rebuilding one of
Detroit's most popular
events~" said David
Moncur, Founders Junior
Council president.
Founders Junior Council is
a group of young profession~
als dedicated to attracting
people to one of Detroit's
greatest treasures, the DIA.

This year's bash will be
"tastefully over the top,"
said Amanda Moncur,
longtime FJC board mem- ••Goddesses in the Garden-North.' will raise funds
bel'. Moncur and Nicole for the Valade Healing Arts Center. From left, are
Eisenberg are co-chairmen Linda Lloyd of the City of Grosse Pointe, Fontbonne
of Fash Bash 2005. president; Marie DeLuca of Grosse Pointe Farms,

"We are so excited to be a Fontbonne general chairman; and Elaine MalcoUDof
part of tJ1isamaziI}i~rad\- r. > GDNIM Polnte S~ore., FOD~~~-
tion inflie cityof Detroit,"" man at last year 8 event. ~\~;;.;.\~t:/~(>- .. :r~.:?/,~~,:
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v-J'..
Baby • Home • Birthday
Wedding • Holiday • Pet

16847Kercheval. Hln the Village" .313.647.9100

Send (lrog~I~I'*I~ricnd'lSpecial-Edition De1ltBuddies entrie8 to:
U.,.. PobIte Anl .. a AdGpUOB Sodety • 296 ~ Am.ue

..

We have a great photo for the calendar. I'm St.'1lding$5.00 with my photo to assistllic Gnlssc
Poinu: Animal Adoption Scx:iety. Enclosed is my 0 Pet Photo U11'og with a lnend Pilat\}

My name - _

Frogs.Fur.Friends
Speeial-lAUtion Belt '80dditt$

SUBMISSION FORM

Home photic ~~_. Daytime phone _

My pet's name

lutrudlons
1. Complete the entry (onn, 1. Send one phot" and $5.00 per cnlly. plea'ie. Make C~k!\
payable to the Grosse Pointe Animal Adopti~ Soc~Y'. 3. C~ ~ fOl';!" and.s,:,bmll as
many entries a.'i you liJce. 4. Enclose your ptcture (mmlmum S17,e" It 6 ) or digital
photo (minimum 300 dpi) 00 a Ooppy disk. S. Wri&e your name .-d your pet's n~ 011
the back of ea..:h photo or on the disk, 6. Ue.,y !lpCClty 'n Monory Of ... encnes with
)'\U DIme and the IBI1e of the pm!OIl or pet being remembered 011 the back of the phoW
or disk. 7. Keep a copy of your pb>to because the submission ~ be fthl,...
8. MaillO the address heklW. t. Make sure all entries get 10 US by A...... , ...

Prog friend's name ~ "__

Our street address

City ~ Slale -- __ ZlP .-_~

Tilapia on the grill
By Annie Rouleau-Scherlff Tilapia Tacos
Special Writer 4 teaspoons olive oil,

It's time for the annual divided
barbecue burnout (hot dogs 4 to 6 tUapia fresh ftl-
and hamburgers, that is). lets (about 2 pounds)
Bring a change of pace to 2 tablespoons fresh
the grill as we sadly lemon juice
approach the last days of A few splashes white
August, (which mark the wine (optional)
beginning of the end of 2 teaspoolls each dried
summer). dill weed and dried tar-

Easy fish tacos with avo- ragon
cado ranch dressing will Salt and pepper to
certainly lift your spirits taste
and give you another rea- 880ft flour or com
son to head outdoors for taco-size tortillas
dinner. 1 cup crumbled queso

Cook's Illustrated sup- blanco cheese (or shred-
plied the recipe for the avo- ded Monterey jack)
cado ranch which sounded 2 cups shredded hearts
like the perfect topper for of romaine lettuce
the tilapia tacos I was plan~ 1/2 cup (or more) avo-
ning to serve. cado ranch dressing

Prepare the grill for a
medium-high heat. Spread
the olive oil in a heavy foil
bake pan. Arrange the
tilapia in the pan in a sin-
gle layer. Drizzle \\ith the
remaining 2 teaspoons of
olive oil, followed by the
fresh lemon juice and wine.
Sprinkle the fillets with the
dried herbs and salt and
pepper. Cover with foil and
place on a hot grill.

Cook the fish for 10 min.
utes or so, then remove the
foil and check for doneness.
Continue to cook until the
fi5h becomes slightly firm to
the touch. Actual cooking
time will vary, depending
on how high the heat of
your grill is.

Remove from heat and
keep covered to keep wann.
Place the tortillas on the
hot grill and cook on each
side for just one minute.

To auemble the tacos,
place half of a Tilapia fillet
(or 80) in a tortilla and top
with a tablespoon of the
avocado ranch. Top with
tome crumbles of que80
blanco and finish your tasty
taco with shreds of
romaine. Yummy.

Tilapia Tacos
with Dressing

Avocado Dressing
1 ripe Hass avocado,

pitted, with the flesh
scooped from the skin

112 tea8poon hot sauce
(Tabasco)

1 tablespoon fresh lime
juice

112cup buttermilk
1/4 cup mayonnaise
1tablespoon minced

red onion
1tablespoon minced

fresh cilantro leaves
1 medium ,arlic clove,

minced
112 teaspoon sugar
3/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 tea8poon lJ"Ound

black pepper
In a food processor, puree

the avocado with the hot
sauce and the lime juice
until the avocado is broken
down about 30 seconds.
Add the remaining ingredi-
ents and proce88 until the
mixture is completely
smooth, scraping down ~e
sides of the bowl. DreuiDI
can be refrigerated for up to
a week.

Last year I happened landscaping adds to the
upon a fellow who special. beauty of the yard, creating
izes in putting in ponds. a gorgeous display garden
WoodyGregory has helped of water and plants.
a variety of folks in our Franjac enjoys a day out-
area build and landscape ing in New Boston, visiting
water gardens, ranging Grass Roots and coming
from small to a total yard- home with a new plant or
sizedexpanse. His work is.. ..two. His {Monte i& the Ben-,
beautiful. sitive plant.

As a Master Gardener Another resident who has
and a student of the taken his pond to the next
Michigan School of stage, is Mark Collinson of
Gardening, Gregory uses Grosse Pointe Woods. His
his talents to enhance the pond was on the 2005
space around the pond a.nd Grosse Pointe Garden

Whether It's bit or smaU, a pond always adds new
interest to a garden.

~=1:0=Newa EntertainDlent
I 7 a •

Get into the water by building a ga~den pOff:d.
By K~thl~n Peabody offers a variety of sugges- Center's tour. and has also or rocks puncture the bot~ ment to your pabo. or a fr~ at All~~on sand Wl1d
SpecIal Wnter . tiona to the homeowner. been featured on the tom layer. larger, fish-filled display. BIrds Unhmlted. .

Wate~ gardeIl;Ing fever That's what Tom Franjac Michigan Koi and Pond • Try to think bigger. Get a copy of Michigan Kathleen Peabody l8 an
has :rnve~. ThIs week on learned when he hired Club's annual tour. Make your pond as large as Gardener and ~ead the cal- Adva~ced Master Garde~er
th~ Today show, ~arden Gregory to build his pond. The Collinson pond grew you have space. About 90 . end~~ for a vanety of pond who lwes (and gardens) m
wntcl' P. Allen SmIth Frafijac of St. Clair from a smaller shade pond percent of pond builders exhlb.lts .and classes ?tTered Grosse !,omte Woods. Reach
Rhowed how to make a Rhnl"AQ a..<> no~ ... ~H. no h._ ~.. ~_...n...._l.. +,. +l. ... ')(\ ¥>+ .. 1..........""' .jn 0 "A"'~ 'hv MlrhlD'flIl comnSll11RA, her r:m.LLn.;> at kmaslanka..

---- ......... "'"'~ .... "" -.. ..... '-6, .tA.w.l&" "'u.&.- , ..'" (4J.'&ULr&l."'& &.&.U&&. "u "'.A"-" ~v LA......., "" AUoAb""'. v """'........."'" J............. -., -.----- ...CJ - .I

mini-water garden for patio tIe. He now has a pond that foot by 10 foot 3,800 gallon or two. The magazine is available peabody@sbcglobal.net.
or deck or to ~ang on a takes up much of his yard one it is today. Collinson is • It's easier to dig the
wall. Ponds, bIg and small, and is a gorgeous display of a wealth of information 8S a hole and work with the soft-
are all the rage and have plants, koi and (let's not for- board member of the south~ er fiberglass liner than the
become the new "guy get) that same turtle. . east chapter of the hard preformed pond.
thing." Just engage any Franjac explains that Michigan Koi and Pond • If your pond will be
male who has built a pond Gregory created the pond Club. Just a few things to larger than 11 feet by 16
r~cently, ax:"dhe'll sha~e sto- using large boulders and consider in creating a back- feet, consider a bottom
rleS and gIve free adVIce. beautiful shrubs and trees yard pond: drain. An exit pump is easi-

In our garden, husband surrounding two ponds con- • If you are anywhere er to run, but difficult to
Bill made Borne creative nected by a stream. The near the roots of a tree, conceal.
changes to our pond earlier stream reminds Franjac of remember that trees such A water garden can now
this summer after putting his youth when he walked as maples, beeches and be an affordable, beneficial,
in one that was prefonned along streams near his mulberries are shallow- low-maintenance environ-
two years ago. We pulled grandparent's home. rooted, and you'll need to ment that provides an enor.
out the hard plastic and Using a variety of weep- dig through the roots. A tool mous return in enjoyment.
dug a larger, more artistic iug and dwarf conifers such called a Root Hog is avail- Water gardens and ponds
pond, putti.ng the fish back as juniper, blue spruce and able for this purpose. are now about beauty, and
in and addmg more water beech, Gregory combines • Consider using two to about plants, fish and
plants. The result is a won- texture and shades of green three layers of the protec- nature, whether you're con-
derful oasis with the peace. and a small amount of tive mat in case tree roots sidering a small enhance-
ful sounds of water and a other color to intensify the
wonderful enhancement to beauty of the pond itself.
our garden. At the same time, the

/1:::::' :':'::j'1f: to.
t t •• " ••• ~:•••••,.~; i

mailto:peabody@sbcglobal.net.
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bring the material to life.
August is the time for all

those who suffer from chron-
ic pain, their spouses and
family members to spread
awareness about this terri-
ble condition, and how it can
be helped.

"Living with Chronic
Pain" provides all the infor-
mation chronic pain suffer-
ers need to reclaim their
lives and free themselves
from pain.

Schneider is a nationally
recognized expert in pain
management medicine. She
is certified by the American
Board of Internal Medicine',
the American Academy of
Pain Management and the
American Society of
Addiction Medicine. She is
the author of seven books
and numerous articles in
professional journals and
frequently lectures to physi-
cians, nurses, counselors,
and other healthcare profes-
sionals about pain manage-
ment. She has been a guest
on numerous radio and tele-
vision shows such as the
Oprah Winfrey show. She is
in private practice in
Tucson, Ariz.

Tennis elbow pain
is often tough to beat
By Dr. Paul SChreck
Special Writer ...

Tennis elbow is a term used to descnbe a pamful
condition of the outer part of the elbow. The medical
tenn for this condition is lateral epicondylitis, which
means inflammation of the tendons that attach the
wrist extensor muscles to the upper ann bone at the
elbow.

Ironically, most people who develop tennis elbow
don't play tennis. It's more commonly seen in people
who use their arm doing something else.

Power grip or repetitive wrist extension during
work-related tasks, household projects or yard work
often is the cause of this nagging injury. A direct blow
to the outer elbow also can set it off. Some tennis
players do get tennis elbow) but usually it is because
they've increased playing time or intensity, be?ause
the grip on their tennis racket is improperly SIzed.or
because their playing technique is incorrect. TenDIs
elbow usually occurs in adults between ages 30 and
50.

A physician can diagnose tennis elbow in an outpa-
tient setting, typically without the need of diagnostic
imaging studies. Clinical diagnosis is made by
reviewing how the pati.ent has used his or her arm
during daily activities and by identifying tenderness
at the bony bump outside of the elbow .

Also, on examination, the patient's pain intensifies
when gripping and twisting, as in turning a door ~an-
dIe or extending the wrist back toward the body WIth
the elbow extended.

Rest and rehabilitation
Generally, if the pain is related to arm overuse,

avoidance of the aggravating activity, applying ice to
the area and taking Tylenol or anti-inflammatory
medications, such as ibuprofen, should provide relief
within four to six weeks. Before returning to normal
activities, it is important to rehabilitate the ann with
stretching exercises and light progressive strengthen.
ing to help prevent reinjury.

In some individuals, work-related movements
cause the pain, which makes avoiding that activity
difficult. Wearing a wrist brace to prevent the wrist
from bending back, or a tennis elbow strap (c~unter-
force brace) may allow an individual to perform his or
her jCJbor get through an important tennis match.
Tennis elbow straps reduce pain by applying pressure
below the point where the wrist muscle attaches to
the upper amI bone. Elbow straps and wrist guards
also serve as a reminder to persons to not use the
ann, or at least to limit its use.

After six to eight weeks of rest, icing, anti-inflam-
matory medication and gradual rehabilitation, if the
pain persists, medical evaluation may be appropriate.
In severe cases, an injection of steroids at the elbow
may be considered.

And in cases when the pain is chronic and severe
,apd greatly restricts ape~son's ability to use his arm,
outpatient surgical options are available after all
other treatments have failed.

Tennis elbow can be a troublesome injury that hin-
ders a person's ability to work and enjoy leisure activ-
ities. The best way to prevent this kind of overuse
injury is to maintain appropriate conditioning of both
arms,.

Before beginning any physical activity, it is wise to
warm up and gradually increase your level of play
and intensity. And if discomfort occurs, don't ignore
it. Back off from the aggravating activity until the
pain resolves.

Dr. Schreck is a Bon Secou.rsCottage board-certi-
fied orthopedic surgeon. He also completed a fellow.
ship in sports medicine. For an appointment, call Bon
Secours Cottage Physician Referral a.t (800) 303-7315.

BSC offers nutrition counseling
Bon Secours Cottage The session takes place at

Health Services offers an Cottage Hospital 159
individualized nutrition Kercheval, Grosse' Pointe
counseling session by a reg- Farms. Free parking is
istered dietitian. It covers a available in the parkin,
variety of diets that include deck on Muir Road. BriDI
weight reduction, low cho-- your parking ticket into the
lesterol, diabetes and car- program for validation. Call
diac. (313) 640-2650.

other medications such as
antidepressants, local anes-
thetics, muscle relaxants
and sleeping pills. It con-
tains a straightforward dis-
cussion of the benefits and
risks of opioids (narcotics)
and the lat.est non-drug
approaches, including mas-
sage therapy, hypnosis,
acupuncture, biofeedback,
counseling and more.

Dnique to this book is an
extensive discussion of the
myths that prevent patients
from agreeing to the use of
opioids, and the misconcep-
tions that prevent physi-
cians from prescribing them.

These include confusion
about the risks of becoming
addicted to opioid medica-
tions, the false belief that
most patients have to keep
increasing their dose to sus-
tain adequate pain relief,
and the misconception that
opioids are unsafe drugs.

This book a180 cuntains a
unique analysis of how per-
sonality type affects the
ability to cope with pain, as
well as a chapter for family
members who live with a
chronic pain patient.

First-person accounts

August is Pain Awareness Month

mati on on nursing activities,
SJH can use the insights
gained to remove any poten-
tial barriers to direct nurse-
patient care.

"We 'anticipate that. this
study will transform the
work environment of nurses.
It will help us identify ways
to increase direct nursing
time with patients and elim-
inate or reduce time spent
on other activities," said
Mary Resslar, administra-
tive director of Patient Care
Services. "By optimizing the
working environment) we
will help them provide safe,
effective care. We want to
take good care of the people
who take good care of our
patients. This study is one
tool that will help us do
that."

August is National Pain
Awareness Month, a time to
make a concerted effort to
inform people about this
condition which affects the
minds, bodies and lives of
the people who experience
it.

More than 50 million
Americans suffer from
chronic pain. From migraine
head&ches to arthritis, from
sports injuries to back pain,
chronic pain can affect any-
one at any age. Chronic pain
sufferers spend hundreds of
millions of dollars on med-
ications and treatments and
miss countless days of work.

And chronic pain can kill.
Patients with chronic pain
attempt suicide more often
than people with()ut pain,
and they are two to three
times more successful than
suicide attempts in the gen-
eral population. Chronic
pain is frequently under
treated and worse, many
doctors simply ignore it.

Now there is real help and
hope for the millions atllict-
ed with chronic pain. In
"Living with Chronic Pain"
(Hatherleigh Press, $15.95),
A noted pain specialist Dr.
Jennifer P. Schneider, offers
expert advice and guidance.
In everyday language, she
provides the latest infonna~
tion on symptoms, causes
and treatment options.

"Living with Chronic
Pain" provide8 readers with
an upoto-date guide to the
newest analpsic 'pain
relievers (including NSAlDs
and COX..2 inhibitors) and

spent on direct patient care.
By precisely examining how
nurses spend their time over
a typical week, the research
will reveal how to reduce
time. spent on. tasks that
takes nurses away from the
patient and may have a neg-
ative impact on nurse job
satisfaction.

Nurses who participate in
the project will be randomly
placed in one of three tracks,
with an option to participate
in a fourth track.

For the first three tracks,
participants will be studied
24 hours each day for seven
consecutive days to chart
nurse movement and activi-
ty.

For the optional fourth
track, nurses will wear a
BodyMedia, a device that
will reveal their responses
to stress throughout their
shift, as well as the linger-
ing physiological effects of
the workday.

The study is also designed
to identify specific environ-
mental variables, such as
location of supply closets or
charting stations, which can
be altered to increase the
amount of time spent at the
bedside, ultimately enhanc-
ing patient care.

When the data collection
phases of the study are com-
pleted in spring 2006) com-
puter scientists and econom-
ics researchers at Purdue
University will analyze the
millions of pieces of data .
Previous time and motion
studies have shown that
nurses spend less than 20 to
30 percent of their time able
to provide direct patient
care. By obtaining quantifi-
able, research-based infor-

the implant. 3. The capicrown which
cements on top of the post.

Usually extra bone needs to be
grafted prior to implant placement
and the entire treatment may span
over 4-6 months. Under certain
circumstances, implants may be
placed immediately after a tooth is
removed! In that case, the
treatment time span is shortened
considerably. Nevertheless, implants
are an excellent option to replace a
tooth! teeth.
Dr. Kevin Plush: 58fi.775-2400

research project is designed
to determine ways to
improve nursing care by
looking at the amount of
time nurses spend on specif-
ic activities, their move-
ments throughout the nurs-
ing unit over the course of a
typical shift, and the physi-
cal impact of their workload
on their own stress level.

"The hardest part of work
can be getting down to work:
eliminating the distractions
and unnecessary steps that
prevent dedicated workers
from achieving their daily
goals," said Debbie Counts,
vice president of Patient
Care Services. "This study
will help streamline nursing
at all St. tJohn Health facili-
ties. By providing a clear
picture of ways to increase
nursing availability for
patient care, we can have a
significant positive impact
on patient care. This is cen-
tral to our healing ministry."

The study will determine
exactly how much time is

Health

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush, D.D.S.

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
One in ten babies may be recommend that children with these

born with red or pink birthmarks be seen by their
birthmarks called vascular dermatologist to determine whether
lesions. treatment is appropriate.

Vascular lesions are the Port wine stains treated with pulsed
most common birthmarks dye laser usually respond quite well to
in children. Raised treatment. And treatment should begin
vascular lesions, such as as early as possible, even in early

hemangiomas generally disappear without childhood to obtain the best results.
treatment during childhood. Flat vascular To learn more about the treatment of
lesions, however) tend to persist, and grow vascular lesion., contact your
with the child as he gets older. The most dermatologist, or call us at Eastside
common of these lesions are called port Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A. Manz.Dulac
wine stains. and Associates. Eastside Dermatolugy

Port wine 8tains last a lifetime. They has offices in. New Baltimore and
often become deeper in color and they may GroBIIePointe. You can reach them at
develop nodules which bleed. This is why I (313) 884.3380 or (586) 716..1291.

AD\Un • ..,.

There are
several ways to
replace a missing
tooth/teeth. One
method I want to

discuss is a dental implant.
Implants have existed for decades
and are very sucressful. The dental
implant is not removable; it is the
closest thing to having your actual
tooth back! From start to finish,
implant treatment involves 3 parts:
1. The implant which is placed into
bone. 2. The post which screws into

,.
~:~. 'i' .
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AI-Anon owes gratitude to Wilson
"Alcoholism isn't a SpectaM addicted to him as he was riorate, however, and Lois it then~ this first "kitchen

tor sport. Eventually the to alcohol. Then he got Wilson found herself makM meeting" gave birth to Al-
whole family gets to play," sober - and I got well." ing excuses for h~r hus- Anon, the Twelve Step
wrote Joyce Rebeta Burditt, Borchert, the screen- band, who sometimes mutual-support group for
author of "The Cracker writer for the award-win- wouldn't even bathe or put loved ones of alcoholics ..
Factory" (1977). ning television movie "My on clean clothes unless she In the author's note to his

An alcoholic's destmctive Name iA Bill W.;" knew Lois forced him to. HiB alrQ- book, Borchert reminds
behavior is estimated to for the last 14 years of her holism:tlasted 17 years, readers of what the famous
affect at least four other life. In addition, he serves required frequent hospital- writer, Aldous Huxley, once
people, usually loved ones as a ,directQr of ~he Ste~ping i~atio~s, ~nd almost cost said: "When the history of
like Lois WilBon. Stones FoundatIon, a hIS- hIm hIB hfe. the 20th century is finally

While many people could toriC(al and educational non- Bill)s life changed f?rever written, the greatest
answer "Dr. Bob and Bill profit organization housed when he connected Wlth Dr. achievements America will
W." if asked what two men in the last residence that Bob Smith, and they discov. be known for giving the
are credited with founding Bill and Lois Wilson shared ered that they could keep world will be Alcoholics
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), in New York. sober by asking for God's Anonymous and Al.Anon.~
it is safe to assume that far 'fhe Wilsons moved to help, helping each other) Bill Wilson died in 1971.
fewer could identify Bill Ws Stepping Stones in 1941, and reaching out to help Lois Wilson died in 1988 at
wife~ Lois Wilson, as the co.. after what Lois called their other drunks like them- the age of 97. Their simple
founder of AI-Anon. "living around" period when selves. white marble gravestones

Like her husband, Lois they moved 51 times, "not While Bill's life improved, in Vennont record their
Wilson is also a hero to counting weekend stops" Lois' life got more hellish names and Bill's military
recovering people through- during 1939 and 1940. when her husband insisted rank. Neither stone men-
out the world who credit By that time, they had on bringing alcoholics home tiona Alcoholics Anonymous
'!\velve Step programs with lost Lois' family home and with him to dry out. or AI-Anon, but the fact
saving their lives. In fact, had to rely on their AA "I guess I thought that that AA celebrates its 70th
there are many in recovery friends to help them out. once he stopped drinking, anniversary this summer
circles who sincerely believe Lois was used to hardship everything would go back t.o and the reality that tens of
that without Lois, AA would by then. In 1925, they trav- what it was like before - millions continue to practice
not have happened because eled across the count.ry on a happy and loving," she said. derivations of APis Twelve
without Lois, Bill W. would motorcycle and camped out She often felt excluded Steps, guarantees that their
not have survived. while they chased one of and grew resentful of Bill's story will live on.

Like other influential Bill's many dreams in the fellowship meetings. One ' This health column offers
heroes, Lois and Bill Wilson exciting era of Bonnie and meeting night she walked information to help prevent
were far from perfect. Their Clyde and the stock market outside their house and and address addiction and
story, told poignantly in a boom. Despite her recent noticed car after car in substance abuse problems.
new book by William miscarriage and frequent which a lone woman sat It is provided by Hazelden,
Borchert titled "The Lois huiniliations over Bill's waiting for her husband to. a nonprofit agency based in
Wilson Story: When Love Is growing dependency on emerge from Bill's meeting. Center City, Minn., that
Not Enough~ (Hazelden, alcohol, Loi~ was optimistic She impulsively invited offers a wide range of infor-
2005), is an engaging but about their future and her them in for tea and lemon- mation and services on
not always pretty love story husband'& promising career ade, and they began to addiction and recovery. For
that lets us appreciate the in finance. share t.heir feelings and more resources, call
immense toll alcohol takes. When Bill's drinking got rage about their respective Hazelden at (800) 257.7800

"I used to think my life worse, Lois tried to make husband)s alcoholism and or check its Web site at
really began the day I met him pledge on her family how it had dramatically www.hazelden.org. Direct
Bill," Lois once told Bible that he would stop. affected their lives. your inquiries to
Borchert. "I guess I was as Things continued to dete- Although she did not know mduda@hazelden.org.

I

St. John Hospital &
Medical Center will join an
interactive research project
beginning Wednesday, Aug.

~tbJ~~tP.l~''~~t~~e~~~~h'j~~.
efficiency. The study is a
joint project of Ascension
Health, parent organization
of St. John Health, and
Kaiser Permanente, a
national health plan and
hospital organization. The
study is being supported in
part by a grant from ,the
Robert Wood. Johnson
Foundation.

The research will deter-
mine how much time hospi-
tal nurses spend providing
direct patient care vs. com-
pleting paperwork, gather-
ing supplies or simply walk.
ing from one location to
another. The goal is to iden-
tify specific changes that
can be made that will sup-
port nurse-patient interac-
tion and increase nursing
satisfaction and retention.

The Ascension Health

f,

~ -- ...- - -....---r _ ~-...----.- ...--,.. ..- ..

Nurses at St. John will participate
in national time and motion study
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community to help you
address the situation.

While children can dis-
playa wide variety ofbehdV-
iors. it is generally wise not
4- ...... uo.....:n ..o'Pn o .. "),0", 'U....'1"6-.rv v .. ""'.. 4.6 "" , "" .....

often than not, time and a
few intervention strategies
will remedy the problem.
Most children are wonder-
fully resilient and with your
support and encouragement
will thrive throughout their
school experience.

Lisa Khoury is a school
psychologist for the Grosse
Pointe Public School
System. Her article is adapt-
ed from an article written by
Ted Feinberg, Ed.D., and
Kathy Cowan.

ty activist and the 2003 appeared in The Publication.
Wayne State University Box; Dispatch Detroit, vol-
Urban Woman Writer in urnes 2 and 7; his other work
Residence. has appeared in Marks: An

'fhe Grosse Pointe Park On-line Arts Journal;
resident is the founder of Graffite Rag; and Woodward
Marick Press and co-founder Magazine. His play, "Gun
of Tightrope Books m For Hire," was a finalist in
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. the Lois Heck-Rabi
She is the author of a collec~ Dramatic Writing
tion of poetry, "Sunspots." Competition in 2001.

Padilla has been dividing The four writ.ers will be
his time living in England, complemented by the rock
where he has studied for stylings of Ass: bassist
many years, and in Detl'oit, Patrick Adams of
where he was born and Birmingham, guitarist
raised. He is active iIi the Anita Schmaltz of Royal
poetry sphere of Det.roit, and Oak and keyboardist
has participated In Michael Yacoub of
advanced workshops in sev- Birmingham. Their music is
eral countries, including the spiked with hints of Pink
Canyon Review Workshop. Floyd, the Velvet
He is now working on a Underground, David Bowie,
manuscript titled "Solute." and Goth, surf and western

Grosse Pointe Farms resi- ballad influences.
dent Reeve is the author of Admission is free; dona-
"One For Sorrow, Two For tions are accepted. The next
Joy." She is an award-win- meetings of the Poets Follies
mng actress, playwright, will be held on Fridays,
poet and teacher of drama, Sept. 23, Oct. 28 and Nov.
creative writing and the 11. The group will not meet
deaf. . in December, due to the hol-

't\'i~.~o~ks.ofKie~et~ :Who: i~y'.~~ ~;".
lives in Ferndale, have call (313) 821-1848.

yon "'", &Iovt .. o,..".oO " .. .;+.;"ro ......
• ...& "" _ ........ _ ..... - ' I:'''''' .......'''.VAJ:. \,IV

or fear of school or may be
coping with more specific
learning or psychological
difficulties. If your child
demonstrates problems that
seem extreme in nature or
go on for an extended period,
you may want to contact the
school to set up an appoint-
ment to meet with your
child's counselor and school
psychologist. They may be
able to offer direct or indi-
rect support that will help
identify and reduce the pre-
senting problem. They may
also suggest other resources
within the school and the

These recommendations
can contribute to a positive
and productive school expe-
rience for most children.
Some children may exhibit

BREADSMITH .

HAND MAD •• HIAITH IAICID.-

BREADSMITH-

Breadsmith has
been advertising
in the Grosse
Pointe News
since the day we
opened. It's a
great way to
reach the
Grosse Pointe
Community .

We know our advertising is
working when customers come in and ask for
a special bread that we feature in our ads.

Advertising is the Grosse Pointe News
during the holidays is a must and we get
great feedback fronl our custolners

We really like Pointe Counter Pointe too! It
is like an advertorial and gi ves us the
opportunity to describe in detail new
products/ events at the Breadsmith.

19487 Mack Avenue. Gro888 Pointe Wood.
(313) 417-0848. Mon-Sat 7em-8pm. CloMd Sunday

www.bnNld8mlth.com

Poets Follies
The Poets Follies, a poet-

ry-reading and discussion
group, meets from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. on the fourth
Friday of each month at the
Grosse Pointe Artists
Association Art Center, 1005
Maryland.

The next meeting, on
Friday, Aug. 26, will feature
works from and readings by
Mariela Griffor, Daniel
Padilla, Phyllis Reeve, and
Gregory Kiewiet; and musi-
cal entertainment by Ass.

,(lriffor, .'facilitator for the
P.oete .F!ollies,. is, Q, poet,'
author. journalist, communi-

Grosse Pointer Jean
Wright recently attended a
biennial council of Pi
Lambda Theta, an honorary
educational organization.
The event was held in New
Orleans.

The next regional meeting
will be held on Sept. 24 in
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Pi Lambda
Theta

moat from one or two activi-
ties that are fun, reinforce
their social development,
and teach new skills. Tho
much scheduled time can be
...........""nf"....l nnnn",iol1,r 1'''' ...
"" ... ~CQ.a.u."J '"'ut'''''''''''.a. ........ J ...-..1 ...

young children, and may
make it harder to concen-
trate on schoolwork.

• If your child doesn't
want to participate in regu-
lar, organized extracurricu-
lar activities, you may want
to consider other options to
help build interests and
social skills. For example,
check out the local library
for monthly reading pro-
grams, find out if your local
recreation or community
center offers drop-in activi-
ties, or talk to other parents
and schedule regular play
dates with their children.

I!!4hr
Television
for the
Whole

Community

,I1Ut1.7I11:

~~~
Judy Huddlesron - Hawaiian Hula &
Molly Yarbrough - Educational Organizarion tor
Smart Children

Qyt of the Ordinary
Sara Farber - Healthy Living

Economic dub of Detroit
James P. Hoffa, President, International
Brotherhood ofTeamsrcrs, "Putting AmeriC<ln
Workers Back in the Equation"

IDside Art
Harvey Thompson - Vocal Jazz

L$pl Insider
Thomas G. McHugh - Claims Law

The John Prost Show
Robert Fiacno ~Wayne County Execurive

Featured Guests
Jhe S.QAC. Show .
Sharon Maier & Tom Fleury - sac AUCtIon

Who's in the Kittheo?
Doug Cordier ~ Beer Can Chicken

.wm.tw1or Worksho.p
War Memorial Fountain.& Gate Part II

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE. ..

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community suppon and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kennit
Potter at the War Memorial,

.313.881.7511 ea. 131.

_~ ...- -.' -. -.__~ ~..~"b'."'''4z''',h.., ,., - ••••••• D••• nee _ ••

August 22 to August 28

8;J!L:lID.The S.O.C. Show
~,hQ.OJmVitality Plus (Aerobics)
2;IQ am Pointes of Horticulture
lQ~Q!LunWho's in the Kitchen?
lfl:JQ.J1JTI 1~ to <b at the \v.ir Menllrid
U~QQ.:lm Musical Story Time Jamboree
] 1: 0 m ) t f h i
U.:QQ-Ilffi Economic Club of Detroit
l~QJ)..jW! Waterallor WOIkshop I Senior Men's Oub
1;3!tpm. Inside Art
~....Q.!Lp-mThe Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
1;.10...pIDThe John Prost Show
J;OJ!..pJI! ~ to do at tb=w.c Memorial
.1dQ-Iml Musical Story Time Jamboree
1;O.o~rnVitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
:u.3_Q.p.m Young View Pointes
5;..QQ~m Positively Positive
).:JQ..pJD. Waterrolor Workshop I Senior Men's Oub
n.;!tC4!.m. The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
6;.lQ-pP.l Who's in the Kitchen?
7..;O.o_p.mVitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
Z;lQ~m nu. to do ar the w..r MtmoDtI
8.;.QO...pm Positively Positive
~l;.3.Q.p..mYoung View Pointes
2i.QQ~ Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
2.i3.~.tp.m. Pointes of Honicultu~
lQtOO..pID The John Prost Show
.t.Q.;jQ_p.m Inside Art
Ll:oo..p...m Out of the Ordinary

Mid.WgbJ Vitality Plus (Aerobics) .
l~..lQ.am Pointes of Honiculture
.ltQQ~ilmWho's in the Kitchen?
J.iJ(tillJ. Thqp 10do. the \v.at McmoriaI
~.iO..Qw Musical Story Time Jambolft
2;I(LlOl Out of the Ordinary
liOO.ilU Economic Club of Detroit
iiOO.ADl ~~ I Senior Men\ am
.4..Jo...am Inside An
5;00 am The l.epI IDJider I CoftlUmerI Corner
5;30 am The joba ProIt Sbow .
6:OO.am Thinp to do at the War Memorial
6:30.am M",k:al SCory Tame juDboIIJC
7~ l1li Valiey Plu, (S-P1Kic:k Bo~
7;30.am YOUDI VIeW PoiA_
1iOO..am Pwiti., Fatidw

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's

Com.m.unity
Back-to-school transitions: tips for parents
By Lisa Khoury require specific supplies, so • Have school-age chi},.
Special Writer save receipts for items that dren set their own alarm

Getting a new school year may need to be returned. clock to get up in the mom-
off to a good start can influ- • Re..establish the bed- ing. Praise them for prompt
ence children's attitude, con- times, wake times and response to morning sched-
fidence, and performance mPA1Hrn.,. ..".,4-._~~ 1~'__ 1•• .J •• 1 __

both socially and academl'. -.----.-~-~................&&"".. \Ul"l~~- ~I.CO.
iug breakfast) at least one • Review with your child

cally. The transition from week before school starts. what to do if they get home
August to September can be This will help prepare pre- after school and you are not
difficult for children and teen and teenage bodies for there. Be very specific, par-
parents. Even children who school. ticularly with young chil-
are eager to return to class • 1\lrn off the TV,comput- dren.
must adjust to the greater er and video games. These • Plan to attend back to
levels of activity, structure, are distracting for many school night and introduce
and, for some, pressures children. Instead, encourage yourself to your child's
associated with school life. your children to play board teachers. Find out how they
The degree of adjustment games, card games, or read like to communicate with
depends on the child, but as their early morning activ- parents, such as through
parents can help their chil- ities. If you continue this notes, e-mail, or phone calls.
dren (and the rest of the practice during the school Convey a sincere desire to be
family) manage the week, your children will a partner with your child's
increased pace of life by arrive at school better pre- teacher to enhance their
planning ahead, being real~ pared to learn each mom. learning experience.
istic, and maintaining a pos~ mg. • Familiarize yourself
itive attitude. • After registration, have with the other professionals

Following are a few help- your child come to school in the building or district
ful suggestions to ease the with a friend to practice who can be a resource for
transition and promote a opening their locker and your child. Learn their roles
successful school experience: moving from class to class. and how best to access their

Before School Starts This will help ease pre- help if you need them. This
• Schedule doctor and school anxieties. can include the principal

dental checkups early and • Minimize clothes-shop- and front office personnel;
discuss with your pediatri- ping Woes by buying only school psychologist, coun-
cian any concerns you have the essentials. Summer selor, and social worker; the
over your child's emotional clothes are usually fine dur- reading specialist, and the
or psychological develop.. ing the early fall, but be sure speech therapist.
ment. Your doctor can help to have at least one pair of Overcoming Anxiety
determine if your concerns sturdy shoes. • If your child is anxious
are normal, age appropriate • Designate and clear a about school, send personal
issues or require further place to do homework. Older notes in their lunch box or
assessment. children should have the book bag. Reinforce their

• Review all of the infor- option to study in their room ability to cope. Children
mation sent by the schools or a quiet area of the house. absorb their parent's anxi-
as soon as it .arrives. These Younger children or children ety, so model optimism and
packets include important requiring more supervision confidence for your child.
information on your child's usually need an area set Let him know that it is nat-
classes, room number, school aside in the family room or ural to be a little nervous
supply requirements, sign kitchen to enable adult mon- anytime you start some-
ups for school sports and itoring, superVISIon and thing new but that they will
activities, school calendar encouragement. be just fine once they
dates, health and emergency The First Week become familiar with their
forms, and volunteer oppor- • Make academics a prior- classmates, teachers, and
tunities. ity. Help your child establish school routine.

• Mark your calendar a structure for homework • If possible, plan to vol-
with important dates, such and study time. This struc- unteer in the school building
as back to school night and ture and routine will reduce or at school events at least
repmt card distributions. the confusion or anxiety that periodically throughout the

• Make copies of all health many children experience at year. Doing so helps your
and emergency information the start of a new school child understand that their
for your reference later. year. Reinforce the natural school and family life are
lfealth .forms are .ty'pi~b.lly .proeression .Qf the l~arillng ~ link~dt.);lJld .that youQ(ire'
good for more than 'it year process that occurs over the about their learning experi~
and can be used again for school year. Learning skills ence. Volunteering in school
camps, extracurricular take time and repetition. is also a good way to develop
activities, and the following Encourage your child to be a relationship with your
schoolyear. patient, attentive and posi- child's teachers and class-

• Buy school supplies tive. mates, and to get firsthand
early and fill the backpacks • Make lunches the night exposure to their school
a week or two before school before school. Older children environment and routine.
startH. Older children can should help or make their Ext r a cur r i cui a r
help do this, but make sure own. Give them the option to Activities
they use a checklist that you buy lunch in school if they • Go for quality, not quan-
can review. Some teachers prefer and finances permit. tity. Your child will benefit

August 18,2005
Gr0888 Pointe New.
s
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Tr------------------------,I CLUB NEWS I
I Return to: The Grosse Pointe News I
I 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
I . Fax: (313) 882~1585 I
I Attention: Margie Smith I
IName of organization _. , ~- ._________ I
I IR thiR a non-nrofit organization? A snecial interest club? Giher? II 4"''' IIPurpose of organization. Tell us what ;o-u-r-gr-ou-p-d-o-e-s-=--p-ro-~e-c-ts-;-fu-n-d-ra-iS-i~gl

I events; program topics; whatever -----------------------.~ I
I - ~ ._- I
IWhat kind of members or volunteers are you looking for? --.------ I
I- I
IAges ---- Skills ----------- Interests ------- I
IApproximate time commitment necessary ---- --------- I
I Are there dues or expenses? -.-.--------------- --------- I
IDo members need their own transportation? -------~-- ,--- I
IWhere do volunteer activities and/or meetings take place? ---~-----._-- I
I . , , I
IWho to contact for more information I
I ~ __~_,. . I
I_~ ~ Phone number IIIs there other information prospective volunteers might need to know about I
I your organization? (Use another sheet of paper ifnecessary.) I
I I
I I
I-------------------~- I
I------------------- I
I--------------------- I
I--.----------------~--- I
I-----------~------- I
I
L

Deadline for return is 3 p. m. Friday, Aug. 26 I------------------------~

Does your club or charita-
ble organization need a few
more good people?

Are~u looking for a new. . .
~ W"'t. n 'In '"' ......,................_.....-.••
6" 1" .,... J , " u""' •• i.U.UJI::"'''',
a new club?

The Grosse Pointe News
will play matchmaker. With
your help, we collect infor-
mation about local special
interest clubs, charitable
groups, .auxiliaries, service
organizations and more. We
publish our annual list of
these clubs early in
September so you)ll have a
chance to see what's avail-
able. Generally, We end up
with a list of 20 or 30 orga-
nizations that are seeking
additional members.

We are interested in non-
profit organizations that
meet in the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods.

Your club president or
publicity chairman (one or
the other, not both) should
fill out our Club News form
(right) and return it to
Margie Smith, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236 by 3 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 26.

Only completed forms
received by the deadline will
be considered for our list.
Forms may be faxed to (313)
882-1585.

For more information, call
Smith at (313) 343-5594 or
send an e-mail to
msmi th@grossepointenews.
com.

\1 '\\ \1 1;\ [\ I r '

'" I \ ( I \ \ 1.\ I, I \ I II I \ I I r I I

"WoRld BEATS & EATS
/f

Global Food, Drinks & Live Music
Thursday Evenings (5.8pm)

O.S".L. r"N &,
SOPHISTIC.TED!

~

'-I\PC.~~~
VEGfTARiAN SpEciAls

SEAfood, PASTA6 STEAks
2 ~ WiNES By TkE CLAss

VOTEd /IBEST MENU 2004/1
The Detroit Free Press

...• "AWARd of ExcEllENcE"( 1995,2004)
The Wine Spectator

"ONE or T~E Top DiNiNq EXPERiENCES"
Molly Abraham

VOTEd BEST EclECTic,
DiVERSE MENU 2004

Hour Detroit

COD1IDp.~itx
Add your
organization
to our list

as
;

Peace F •• EFFJ_ Entertainment,
Frompage3B that the group that meant books for sale"I Read's thoughts were of so much to her would con-

I I
II Serving Fresh Pointes for Peace. tinue after her death.
I Grouna Rounds "On the day before she "The greatest tribute
I
I died, she told me about an those who worked so hard The National Alliance for the National Alliance for

~for35 Years article that she wanted me for the group could pay to the Mentally III will sell the Research on Schizophrenia
to be sure to read. The last Mary is to continue their 2006 Entertainment book, and Depression (NARSAD).

20513 Mack Avenue day of her life, I told her I support of Pointes for which contains hundreds of In the fall, books will be
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 had secured a speaker for Peace's important work and money-saving coupons for sold for a retail price of $30.
J Blocks South 01 V.rnkt( @ hau10lt the next.~~~ting," Bendure to attract new people to restaurants, events, servi<res .Foz;-moreinfonnation, call

\ (313) 885-8522 said. "A tear rolled down carry on the mission," and activities in the metro- . Dr. Tom 'eol~sa:t ~313)~85'-.
Open Mon. - Sat. at 11:00 till we close her cheek when she heard Bendure said. politan Detroit area. 0632 or Jeannine at (313)
All Major Crodit Cards Accepted that. I knew it was because You can contact Cain at The books are $25. For 881-3906. ~.

i
Carry.Out Available she was content knowing ruthcain@Comcast.net. each book sold, $6 will go for

I, brain disorder research for
,.
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August20-August27
Christmas in August

Extravaganza.
All Christmas items at least

25% off. Select' merchandise
discounted as our Christmas in
August gift to you. Choose from
our sale of sample sweaters for
your Christmas in December
giving! ...at 397 Fisher, Grosse
Pointe, 313-882-9110.

POINTE
IfJIKESS& TR\!\I\(; ICENTEP

Mothers & Daughters
Summer Memberships* $80
(for both) till summer ends -
Labor Day. (313)417-9666.
www.pointefitness.com *Must
join together.

~I
WINE TASTING:

6-8 pm Every Friday.
Wide selection of wines and light

hor's douvres. Call for details.
15230 Charlevoix, OPf
313..821-WINE (9463)

ALINOSI Ice Cream
Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweets! The - Sun, noon -
10 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

~hJ;JJ; gr~,~
Teas, Gifts, and Antiques

Psychic Tea
Wonderful tea & 10 minute

reading with renowned psychic.
Sept 15 & 29 Grosse Pointe, Sept 16
& 23 Berkley. Reservations. 15212
Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe Park •
313-821-8060

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRIiH eaFPEB
BAR ~ GRILL ~~

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Del uxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fries only $4.96 ... (Dine in
only.) Grill open daily till1:00 a.m.
Monday - Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm • 2:00am ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe .
Farms, (313)881-5675.

J.11111
il:rb:o:r

i~lltlijll~~
:rYJnik-et

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday, August
21, 2005. This is one of the
nations largest and longest
running regularly scheduled
antiques shows with over 300
dealers all under cover. Dealers in
quality antiques and select
collectibles with every item
guaranteed as represented. Highly
diversified show with emphasis on
furniture, accessories and most
specialties. ~rhis is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 37th Season.
On site delivery service, several
snack bars with custom made
foods. Locator service for finding
special items and dealers.
Admission $6.00 per person. The
time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road
(Exit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles). \Vashtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. FREE parking.
www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch Specials

daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues .• Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday needs. We've
been serving the community for over
75 years. We feature a complete line
of cosmetics and colognes, Stroh's
and London Dairy ice cream, spirits
and wine, large selection of gift
items, Stahl's bakery outlet,
delivery service and open 7 days.
...at 16926 Kercheval Avenue in-
the-Village, (313)885-2154

Newcastle Blinds
'The right price for every budget"

Complimentary in home
consultation with the owner, no
sa.lesman commission. Major
brand name blinds, shutters, and
shades. Our most popular custom
2;1wood blind, in our comnlonly
ordered size 30"x54" for our
everyday price of $105.50
installed, plus tax. Call today at
313-570-8742 to schedule your
appointment.

; t

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

I

".. '

mailto:ruthcain@Comcast.net.
http://www.pointefitness.com
http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com


See GOLF, page

pions of the Junior tour
ment~ sponsored by Po"
Bitt.

Bennett shot an even-
72 at the Forest Akers E
course in East Lansing, l
followed that with a 78
the Forest Akers "
courAe.

Carolyn Jacobs was t]
female winner of tl
SCott Paavola swimmi
scholarship. The ml
winner was Michael V
Beek.

Cari Gauerke Klein
Award (athletes involved in
performing arts) - Kelly
Ritter.

Chip Alexander persever-
ance and dedication award

Matt Greer, Beth
Vandevorde and Olivia
Vervaeke.

Dick Cooper scholarship
- Maggie Horne and Grant
Ditzhazy.

Meli/Ciaramitaro team
player award Anna
Staperfenne, Jim Solomon
and ~romCiotti.

Special recognition of
Norsemen spirit - Spencer
Channel.

Section C
CLASSIFIED

%u~-;""~"~lU..J~L~"!~ ~'rI' \ :~"1.~~1'~~:,..:.,'-~"\,.i~. ..' ' , -,
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Grosse Pointe North
senior Caitlin Bennett has
traded in her golf clubs for a
basketball, but before
switching sports she left her
mark on a couple of major
youth golf tournaments.

Bennett finished first in
the Power-Bilt Tournament
of Champions, which
brought together the cham.

Kelly Ritter was the
winner of the Cart
Gauerke Klein award for
athletes involved in per-
forming arts.

I

Winners of the varsity Club Van Hee/DiMambrc
most dedicated athlete award were, from left,
Michael Bramos. Liz Andary and Marcell Maxwell.

Maggie Horne and Grant Dltzhazy received th
Dick Cooper scholarship.

Local golfers do
well on Junior tOUl

Sr.ott Paavola swimmimr
scholarship - Michael Vall
Beek. and Carolyn Jacobs.

Rose Cardani outstanding
competitor award - Henry
McCain, Dan Gassel, Betsy
Schrage and Gabrielle
D'A:tgelo.

Varsity Club Van
Hee/DiMamhro most dedi-
cated athlete award - Liz
Andary, Michael Bramos
and Marcell Maxwell.

United States Army schol-
ar athlete -- DeFauw and
Bramos.

Grosse Pointe North
scholar athlete - Andary
and Robert Fine.

North awards
photos by
Scott Cooper

~1~ ........4 ~n tho gh:~tA fin~l;;:
YJ.U\..o\"";U J.4'" .........'-" -¥- ...-- ~,........_..........
were girls and boys tennis
(13th), boys cross country
(17th), girls cross country
(25th), boys golf (21st) and
girls swimming (24th).

North's football team
qualifIed for the state play-
offs and won its first-round
playoff game.

The cheerleading team
also qualified for the state
finals.

Many of North's senior
athletes were honored at the
awards brunch.

Following are the awards
presented annually to North
seniors and this year's win-
ners:

Detroit Tigers baseball
scholarship.- Josh Lewis.

Detroit Free Press scholar
athlete - Jenny DeFauw.

WlDlaenof the UDlted.Stat. Arm, .chow athlete
award wed JeDDlfer DeFaaw and lIlehael Brame..

Grosse Pointe North's scholar athletes were Liz
Andary and Robert Fine.

Tom. Ciotti, left. Anna Staperfenne and Jim
Solomon received the Mell/Ciaramitaro team player
award.

Josh Lewis won North's
Detroit Tigers baseball
scholarship.

teams, t.he /Softball Lean), the
boys and girls golf teams,
and the boys and girls golf
teams each finished second
in their regionals.

The girls golf team fin-
ished fifth in the state
finals. Other teams that

Spencer Channel
recelftd .peclal recopJ.-
tiOD of No~mell .plrlt.

baseball, softbaU, boys and
girls track)

• Three district titles
(boys basketball, volleyball,
softball)

• Five regional titles (girls
and boys tennis, boys bas-
ketball, boys hockey, volley-
ball)

• Four state quarterfinal
appearances (boys basket-
ball, boys and f.,rirlshockey,
volleyball)

" Two final four appear-
ances (boys basketball, girls
hockey)

Also, the boys and girls
cross country teams, the
boys and girls lacrosse

The Michigan Heat will
hold a final tryout session
for its 14-and-under
Federation baseball team on
Sunday, Aug. 21.

Tryouts will be from 1 to
2:30 p.m. at Parcells Middle
School at Mack and Vernier
in Grosse Pointe Woods. The
baseball field is located in
back by the golf course and
church.

For more information, call
Frank Cordova at (313) 885-
2972.

Heat to hold
tryouts Sunday
at Parcells

Olivia Vervaeke, second from left. Beth Vande-
varde and Matt Greer were recipients of the Chip
Alexander perseverance and dedication award,
which was presented by Alexander's mother. Mary
Bellovich .

Jenny DePauw, sbown here with her parents, was
the Detroit Free Press scholar athlete from North.

Winners of the Rose Cardani outstanding competi-
tor award were. from left. Henry McCain. Betsy
Schrage. Gabrielle D'Angelo and Dan Gassel.

North seniors excelled on the field and in the classroom
There has never been a

senior class at Grosse Pointe
North that was as success-
fully athletically as the one
that graduated in June,

"This is the best class I
have ever seen athletically,
and academically they are
near the top as well," said
North athletic director Chris
Clark.

Here's" a list of the group's
accomplishments on the ath-
letic fields:

• Eighteen conference
titles (girls and boys basket-
ball, boys cross country, foot-
ball, boys and girls golf, boys
and girls soccer, wrestling,
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CaitUn Bennett

Championships and tied for
25th place in a field of 67
golfers from around the
world.

She started off with a 79
at the PGA National Resort
and Spa in Palm Beach
Gardens, Fla., then had
rounds of 84 and 89 to make
the cut for the final round,
when she shot another 79.

Samantha Troyanovich of
Grosse Pointe Shores, who is
a junior at University
Liggett School, also had a
good summer on the Power~
Bilt tour, playing in the girls
11-15 age group.

Troyanovich shot a 78-79--
1.57 to WA~l her division at
ilie '~umame~ ~
Champions.

Brehm with a 79.20.
Bennett was also second

in the player of the year bal-
loting.

Earlier, Bennett competed
in the Optimist
International Junior Golf

one of the varsity boats at
the NCAA Championships.

Getz also has experience
rowing in international
events as she was on the
United States junior nation.
a1 team that competed
against Canada and Mexico
in the 2002 CanAmMex
Regatta.

man crew in the country."
After the Eastern Sprints

in Camden, N.J., Getz was
one of five Brown freshmen
,,,l.n "''''',.'''' QQ~"'~ tn ,.nur 1Y'1
• ., .......... ,. .. _ •. - -_ ............ - ....-. .......... , ... &

Gaylord. She shot a 76 to
take first place at Barton
Hills Country Club in Ann
Arbor, and carded an 80 to
win the event at Timber
Trace Golf Club in Pinckney.

Bennett had the second
lowest scoring total for the
tour, an average of 79.30.
The player with the lowest
average score was Natalie

Molly Getz of Grosse Pointe Farms won sUver and
bro,n~e.lIledal:a Jo~ B.-own YDive~lty at ~~"~~
WOmeD'1t Rowing Champlon.hlps. . .

crew was undefeated. It
capped the season with a
first place in the Eastern
Sprints -- the championship
for thi;; Div"ision I ro\ving
programs in the East.

Brown's freshman eight
beat Harvard, Princeton,
Yale and Michigan during
the regular season. While
rowing against Ohio State in
Columbus, the race
announcer identified
Brown's freshman boat as
"t.he No. 1 women's fresh-

May 24 • 7: 30 pm VB. San Antonio Silver Stars
June 3 • 7: 30 pm \IS. New York Libert'j'

June 8 • 7:30 pm vs. Seattle Stm'm
June 10 • 7:30 pm vs. Charlotte Sting

June 24 • 7: SO pm VB. Washington Mystics
June 26 • 1:00 pm vs. Los Angeles Sparks
July 1 • 7:30 pm vs. Sacramento Monarchs

July 5 • 7:30 pm vs. Houston Comets
July 17 • 5:00 pm VS. Indiana Fever

July 20 • 12: 00 pm vs. Connecticut SUn
July 31 • 5:00 pm VB. Phoenix Mercury

August 7 • 7: 00 pm vs. New York Liberty
August 9 • 7:30 pm vs. Charlotte Sting

August 11 • 7:30 pm vs. Minnesota Lynx
August 21 • 5: 00 pm \18. Washington ~j5tics

August 25 • 7:30 pm VB. Indiana Fever

From page Ie
Her two-day total of 150

was eight strokes better
than the runner-up, Raquel
Hansen of West Olive.

Bennett qualified for the
Tournament of Champions
by winning three tour
events. She shot 79-80--159
to win at Treetops Resort in

Getz earnS silver medal at
NCAA Rowing Championships

Golf .n .uu•••u••••••a._e __ I.iIi.'.' .,., ••••••IIllI. '••• n••__ •
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Grosse Pointe F'arms resi~
dent Molly Getz had a mem-
orable finish to her fresh-
man season of rowing at
Brown University.

Getz, who rowed for
Grosse Pointe South and the
Detroit Boat Club while she
was in high school, won a
silver medal in the varsity
four boat at the NCAA
Women's Rowing
Championships, which were
held on Lake Natoma in
Sacramento, Calif.

Getz's boat finished sec-
ond to the University of
Virginia, while beating
boats from Washington,
California, Wisconsin and
Southern California in the
Grand Final.

The second place finish in
varsity four helped Brown
finish third in the team
standings behind NCAA
champion California and
Virginia.

Brown finished ahead of
teams from Ohio State,
Princeton, Harvard, Yale
and Michigan.

The varsity four race was
a battle from start to finish.

Through the first 1,000
meters, Brown hung in the
middle of the pack while
Virginia and \Vashington
fought for the lead.

Then Brown made its
move, separating from the
rest of the competitors while
gaining on the two leaders.
During the final 500 meters,
there was little separation
between the three leaders.

Brown raced past.
VVashington to grab second
place in a photo finish.

Getz was also part of a
Brown crew that earned a
bronze medal.

Brown has won four
national titles and has fin-
ished no lower than third in
the team standings in all
nine NCAA Women's
Rowing Championships.

During the regular sea-
son, Getz's freshman eight

The Breakers were the
defending Canton Cup
champions.

The Breakers also made it
to the Platinum Division
championship game of the
Canton Cup tournament,
but lost 1-0 to Ann Arbor
United on a penalty kick
with less than two minutes
remaining in the game.

It was the second !\.fYSL
Premier Division title in
four season for the '95A
Breakers.

Goalkeeper Anastasia
Diamond was the team's
most valuable player for sev-
eral outstanding perfor-
mances, including a shutout
in the Breakers' 1-0 victory
over the Hartland Flames in
the rain-soaked Premier
Di.,ision: "'championshipgame' or: the" norder Stars
International Youth
Tournament in Windsor,
Ontario.

The '95A Breakers also
won one tournament and
finished second in another,

GROSSE POINTE
HOCKEY

ASSOCIATION

Ii
P
II
II

JV HOCKEY 'TRYOUTS
Monday - Aug. 29, 2005 - City I
Blue Devils == 6:30 - 8:00 PM
Norsemen == 8:00 - 9:30 PM

iiuJJJ;day ~Aug. -30,2005
Blue Devils == 8:30 - 10;00 PM - City I
'Norsemen = 8:30 - 10:00 PM - City II

Thursday - Sept. 1, 2005 - City I
Norsemen = 6:30 - 8:00 PM
Blue Devils = 8:00 - 9:30 PM

Tryouts open to 9th, 10th & 11th graders
attending North & Souh High Schools

Cost: $15.00 per stake

Contact: Joe Lucchese -
(313) 886-0493 - JV Director

,

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
Association under.10
Breakers won the Michigan

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association UIO Breakers finished first in the Pre-
mler Division of the Michigan Youth Soccer League with a 7-1-4 record. The
team also won the Premier Division championship in the Border Stars Interna-
tional Youth Tournament inWindsor, Ontario. In front is Anastasia Diamond. In
the first row, from left. are Francesca Ciaramitaro. Natalie Skorupski, cather-
ine McCarthy and Danlelle Karwowlcz. In back, from left. are coach John Siko-
rski, Kim Cusmano, Chriss Kouskoulas, Claire DeBoer, Margaret Brennan and
EmUy Armbruster.

Breakers win league, tourney titles
Youth Soccer ,League season.
Premier Division with a 7~1-
4 record during the spring

_2C .___.___Sports'
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976
977
980
981
li83

web. http://gr08eepo1m..... ... com
FAX:313-343.5569

Stucco
Swimming Pool Sf.lfVIce
T.VJRadlo,lCB RadIo
TeMQhone Installation
11IeWortt
VCRIOVO RepaIr
Vacuum SaletlServloe

Propane 968
Power Wuhlng , 969
Rooting service 970
Sforms And Screens 971
SewerCleaningService 973
Shutters 974
Snow Removal 975

ADDRESS: ,_~" __ CITY: Z,IP: •__

PliONE:. .WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ __

GrOSK J\)int~ WS

&fA-rr()p...
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
(313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569

. website: http://gros.c;ep6intenews,com
NAME.: . CLASSIFICATION f: _

01 Wk. __ 1J 2 Wks. __ U 3 Wks. Q. 4 Wks. r.:.L..-Wks. __
AMOUNT ENCLOSED: .__ Q 31: u • .: _
SIGNATURE: "~ ~._.EXP.l)ATE:. ._

12 $11.85

13 S2UI 14 $20.95 15 $21.10 16 I22J5

17 $22.9lI 18 $23.55 19 $24.20 20 SZU5

$19.65 for 12 words. Additional words,.~ each. PRE-PAYAfENT REQUIRED

L ~

ArchitecturalSorvlce 958
Basement Watgrproofing 959
Bathtub Refinlsning 960
BrickIBlock Work 962
Buildir'9'Aemodeling 964
Caulking 965
Carpentry 966
CarpetCleaning
Can:>etInstallation I
Ceilings •
Cement Work I
Chimney Cleaning
Chimn'9YRepair I
Clock Repair
ComputerRepair
ConstructionRepair I
Decks/Patios
Doors
DrywalVPlastering
ElectricalServices
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
FloorSanding/Refinishing
FloorInstallation
FurnitureRefinishing!

Upholstering
Glass-Automotive
Glass-Residential
Mirrors
Garages ,
Landscapers/Gardeners
Gutters
Handyman
~iauling& Moving
Heating/Cooling

Repair& Installation
Insulation
JanitorialServices
LawnMower/

SnowBlowerRepair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Marble/Stone
Painting/decorating
PestControl
Plumbing& Installation

939
940
941
942
943
944
945
946
947

c.... lfted.
(313)882-6800 ext. 3

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING313&.8D)ext3
R~t.i~~~"SALE
Photos, Art, Logos - FRIDAYS 12 P.M. 0 0 DWordAds - MONDAYS 4 P.M. ------ -------: -A-U-TO-M-O-T-I-V-E-- 906
OpenSundaygrid. MONDAYS 4 P.M. ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATIONWANTED 907
(g II H 098 Greetings ~ SiIlJatlonli W8r'1ted B8bysiler 600 Cars """R al or olidayclose datesL 099 BusinessOpportunities 301 Clerical 601 Chrysler .......
SIt'lALS & LAND FOR tOO Announcements 302 ConvalescentCare 602 Ford 911

TUESDAY.12NOON 101 Prayers 303 DayCare 603 GeneralMotors 912
GENERAL CLASSIFIEDS 102 Lost& Found B304 General. 604 Antique/Classic ~~~

TUESDAY12NOON 305 HouseCleaning 605 Foreign 915
g~~~~~~:~;~?~~~DLINE, ~~iC~~:~~X~~~~ ~~~!!s:!!~~~ ~ !~:~~tility 9

9
1

1
6

7
'

(Q I f H 104 AcCOUnllllQ 308 OfficeCleaningp~YM~1frredates) 105 Answeringservices 309 Sales 608 PartsTIres~Iarms 918
E!lIDl.vmeotI. ~ 106 Camps 310 AssistedLiving ,609 Aentals/!8aslng 919
WeacceptVisa,MasterCard, 107 Catering 312 Organizing fa 610 SportsCars 920

108 ComputerService ------- 611 Trucks 921Cash,Check.Pleasenote. 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 612 Vans$2feelorcil:Qinedcreditcards. 922AD STYLES: 110 ErrandService 400 Antiques/ Collectibles 613 WantedToBuy 923
WordAds:12wordS.$19.65; 111 ~iappyAds 401 Appliances 614 AutoInsurance 925

additionalwords,65fteach. 112 Health& Nutrition 402 Arts& Crafts 615 Autoservices ~ 926
AbbreviationsnQI accepted. 113 HobbyInstruction 40~ Auctions ------ 929

MeasuredAds:$31.90per 114 MusicEducation 404 l3icycle1; RECREATIONAL 930
columninch 115 PartyPlanners/Helpers405 Computers 650 Airplanes 933

BorderAds:$36.50per 116 SChools 406 EstateSales 651 BoatsAndMotors 934
columninch 117 SecretarialServices 407 Firewood 652 BoatInsurance 935

SPECIAL RATES FOR 118 TaxService 408 Furnilure 65" BoatP rt & S .
HELPWANTED SECTIONS. '11

2
9
0
TransportationlTravel 409 GaragelYarcmasement Sale';; a s ervlee 936

FREQUENCYDISCOUNTS: TutoringEdu~atlon 410 HouseholdSales ~~: ~~~~:age/ Docking 9
9

3
38

7
Given.',!rmult.i-weekscheduled ~~~ Gener~lServ~e~ 411 Jewelry 656 Motorbikes
advertiSing,Withprepayment 123 Allerat!C~nslTallo~ng 412 MiscellaneousAr1ieles 657 Motorcycles
or creditapproval. Decorating~ervlces 413 Musicallnslruments 658 MotorHomes
Callfor ratesOrfor more 124 B~auty.SeNlcl!'s 414 OfficelbusinessEquipment
information.Phone lines can 11225

6
FlOan~ial.SerYIces 415 WantedToBuy 659 Snowmobiles
Contributions 660 Trailersbe busy on Monday& 127 . 416 SportsEquipment

TuesdayDeadlines VideoServices 417 Tools 661 WalerSports 0
I II I'" 128 Photograp~~ 418 Toys!Games IC~i=YiNG&CENSORSHIP: '129 SportsTraining ~ 419 BuildingMaterials -------

We reservethe.rightto cl~ssify HELP WANTED ~ 420 Resale/ConsignmentShoos RENTALS
eachad underItsappropnate 200 H I W ed G I 421 Books " (see This Section)
heading.Thepublisherreserves201 e pant enera -------
th . htt d't . I d HelpWantedBatJy~inerANIMALS HOMESILOTS FOR SALE

e ng 0 e I or relee a copy202 HelpWantedClencal 500 An'lnlalsAdoptA Pet .,,~ ou .. aMz ..... "-"--_'y, ....~. 948submilledforpublication. 203 HelpWanted ""'" r '" .....~'".........'M' OUIn""'" 949CORREC11ONS & ADJUSTMENTS: DentallMedical 502 HorsesForSale 101'allClass~ied RealEslateads. 950
Responsibilityforclassified 204 HelpWanted Domestic 503 HouseholdPetsForSale - II
advertisingerroris limitedto 205 HelpWanted Legal 504 HumaneSocieties GUIDE TO SERVICES 951
eithera cancellation01 the 206 HelpWanted PartTIme 505 LostAnd~ound 900 AirConditioning 952
chargeor are-run oltha 207 HelpWanted Sales 506

507
ppetBEr~lng 901 AlarmInstallation/Repair 953

portionin error.Notification 208 HelpWantedNurses at qUlprryent 902 AluminumSiding 954
mustbegivenintimefor Aides/Convalescent 508 PelGroorrylng. . 903 ApplianceRepairs 956
correctionin thefollowing 209 HelpWanted 509 Pe~BoardinfillSlttlOQ 904 AsphaltPavingRepair 957
issue.Weassumeno Management 510 AnimalServices
responsibilityfor thesame
alter thefirSllnsertion,
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InThe Classifieds
c.o. Fone ~~ P-()p...
(313)882-6900 exl 3

207 HElP WANHO SALES

SAlESI telemarketer for
insurance agency. 15-
20 hOunW~k ~us
Saturdays (586)774-
0400. Ask for Lee.

WIN RENAISSANCE
FESTIVAL TICKETS

J:fmI: 1. Place your ad in classifieds
2. Set up for 4 or more weeks
3. Say the word "RenaIssance"
4. We will put your name into

the drawing for 8 Ticketsl
CAL1.313-882-6900 EXT. '567

Gr~ Pointe N~ws

-Free Pre-lansinga-e.' ,
.~&.IIS(t~" 1I~1

s~ T,.."..."g &
Coec:hlng 'Programs

*Eam While You learn
*Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

313-888-4200
Woods OffIce
313-885-2000

Hili Office
Coldwell Banker

SchwehzerRealEshde
WWW.cbschwejtzer.com

Are You SerIous About
• ca...... In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success'

207 HHP WANTED SAlES

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

PART time medical of-
fice assistant needed
for Eastside medical
cinic. Will train!
(586)445-3070

•
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ACROSS 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11
1 Upper limit

13 14
4 Beauty's love 12

9 NYC airport 15 16 11
12 Praise in

verse 18 19 20

13 Host 21 22 23 24
, 14 "Kitchy- -I"

30I 15 "H.M.S. 25 27 29

Pinafore" Iyri-
31 32 33 34 35

cist
17 Director 36 37 38 38 40

Howard
18 - Fail (sacred 41 42 43 ...

Irish stone) 45 1
19 Corolla or

t Camry 48 SO 51 52 53

- 21 More altruistic 58
24 From the top 54~

- 25 sandy's reply 57 58 58
26 Pvt.'s superior
28 Bargain

55 Ameliorate e Wyoming 29 Actress Falcoevents
31 Waistcoat 56 '"Little Women" range 30 Collections
33 Chic no longer woman 9 Harry Potter's 32 Gaff or Poio

- 35 C8mival 57 Neither mate creator 34 Poseidon's
I attraction 58 Carries on 10 Stocking spear

36 Hitched like a 59 Calendar abbr. stuffer? 37 Agitation
- draft animal 11 Hawaiian 38 Reetttution
II 38 Undergarment DOWN resort area 42 Alabama city

40 LitUI kNae 1 Intimidate 16 Under the 44 Basic Ieuon
41 Rainbow 2 BiIb:NIrtII weather 45 DreIcher or- Cribbage scor- 20 ReYohJtion Tarttenton43 Pictures 3.
45 Countable er duration 46 ShakeIpeare- Provesfalle 21 AImoIt blaCk vtIIIIn

+ 47 Society new- 4
- bit 5 Prohibition 22 sandwich 50 ChIpI
. 48 Skededdled 8 BIackjKk .. t 51 -.tray ••
. 49 .". s.g. d compoI.m 23 -walden Two. 52 0ItrtCtt"

Baltimore. 7 Ma..... lUIhor COUIin
.. 54 Carde tally brand 27 CiItem 53 ComicIIlouII

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL IMEDICAl

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

DENTAL receptionist ..
Full time position with
benefits. Dental billing
& computer experi-
ence required. Eas
side office. Fax re
surne to 586-773
2640 or call 586-773
9660

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL
__ • 'L ~ __ 0_ ••• -4"- _~ _. ~~

200 HELP WANTED mNERAL200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

DOn't Forget.
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

c.r- I\linlt News p.. I)p...

CHEF, cake decorator,
host & hostess need-
ed. Some experience
helpful, (586)552-
3354

200 HEtP WANTED GENERAL.

CASHIER in downtown
office building sundry
shop. $7.00 per hour.
313-259-3300.

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

) 09 ENTERTAIN,MENT

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

115 PARTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

METRO Airport Luxury
Transportation.
Owned and operated
by Metro Airport Caa.
Luxury transporation
to and from the air-
port. All size vehicles.
Toll free 866- 705-
5466. Established 30
years. 24 hours, 7
days! We accept all
major credit cards.

DINNER transportation.
Modern full- size se-
dan. 4:30pm- 11pm.
Why drink & drive, 24
hour notice. Vaughn
(313)821-8810,
(313)530-1190.

KAT'S Chocolate Foun-
tains. "Unique, exqui-
site and delectable."
Let us appeal to your
sense of taste! All oc-
casion. Call for de-
tails, 586.909-8444

PERFORMANCE Spe-
cialist- Personal train-
ing for students, ath-
letes, moms & dads
and groups desiring
change in health and
fitness. (586)925-
2655

I,
\

ADMINISTRATIVE as- CUSTOM frame shop in IMMEDIATE opening for BABYSITTER in our
sistant- Permanent Grosse Pointe looking real estate reception- home. Monday, Wed-

to hire for framing and ist. You should be an nesday, 11am- 3pm;
part time, 5 days per designing Full or part organizer, good com- Tuesday, Thursday,
week. Approximately time. Background in municator- both writ- 8:30am- 5pm. Experi-
25 hours. Nonprofit art preferred. 313- ten & verbal & a fast ence, references re-
health agency. Profi- 884-0140, Heather or learner. You'll work in qulred. (313)79-1654
cient in Word, Brooks. a fast- paced real es-
WordPerfect! Win- --------- tate office in Grosse CHILDCARE in ourCYlt9lDtr $ervl.e..t, h
dows, Excel, Power- .B.tRI (Harper Woods Pointe. Please fax or home. Monday t ru
point. Graphics expe- office) needed. e-mail your resume to Friday 3:30- 6:30. Car
rience a plus. Excel. 5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon- (313)881-9566 or needed. Liz (313)640-
lent grammar knowl.- day- Thursdayl 9am- remelXgR@yahoo.com 4613
edge. Phone answer- 3pm Saturday. Good LOCAL Sunrise Senior ENERGETIC nannyl tu-
ing, report writing and phone skills & sales Living Community tor needed for 3 boys,
assembling, corre- background helpful. looking for a Reminis- ages 4, 6, 9. 15- 20

Will train. Work at cence . Coordinator. hours per week, after
spondence. Good reo home is option. 32 Strong management school. Must have reo
entry position. Word year old family busi- skills, staff supervision liable transportation,
well with volunteers. ness also needs and excellent commu- excellent pay,
Position demands or- managerl .upervl. nications skills re- (313)885-8577
ganizational, adminis- .or. Excellent pay quired. Experience .

DI8C. Jod.,: ProfeuiQ-trativII, and interper- pia,:".Karen, ,313 886-, i ' I i~i~h '. De~n~~ i < .~~ ~~O~. I~~ HU'1t
nal and experienced. ':," 'SOnar s1<ilTs:CongerU-' '783~ ,., <,' .' Arzhelmer restcfe~lS a Cl~bl~ ,IW ng, i ~. Hi E
All occasions. Rea- al fast- paced office EARLY primary & see must. Knowledge of child care P~r LAU DR SS with ex-
sonably priced. Call S~oke free environ~ ondary math teaCh: resident care plans the tenniS, aCllty. cellent ironing skills
Scotty, (313)247-2052 ment. Free parking. ers- Grosse Pointe and program.ming. for Mon~ay- Friday ap- for 2 person house-

. the memory ImpaIred. proximately Bam- hold 1 da per week
Resume and salary: Learning Center, Please fax resume noon. Appointments ' Y .'
Fax, 586-776-3903; (313)343-0836 with cover letter to only. Call 313-702- References required.
mail: AARDA, 22100 EARN money from your 313-343-6100. 2424. ask for Brian 313-882-1286, leave
Gratiot Eastpointe home- based e- com- --------- .____ message.
48021.' Email merce business. Call MAINTENANCE. worke.r SITTER needed after

. ' (866)281-3439 needed for office retail school, starting Sep- ---------
~ @ aol.com _~________ building in Grosse tember 6. Call NANNY wanted, Grosse

EXPERIENCED com- Pointe area. Approxi- (313)821-8991 after Pointe Farms. 30 to
mercial CSR for mately 15- 20 hours 6pm. ' 40 hours per week,
Grosse Pointe Woods per week, Must be in- our home. Two ener-
insurance agency. dependent worker and Grosse Pointe getic bOys, ages 3
Email resume to: available during the Woods and 5. Good salary

midwesCunderwriters@ day. Retired mainte- active family and benefits. 313-
ameritech.net nance technician a looking to adopt

EXPERIENCED Lawn plus! (248)619-9709. full time, long term, 647-0506_
service, $8 to $12 per NAIL tech and hair pleasant, mature,responsible,
hour. Immediate dressing assistant energetic nanny /
opening. 586-295- needed for friendly housekeeper
9099 and busy Grosse for 4 children

---_.----~--- GIRLIE Girl seeking ex- Pointe salon. (ages 4- 15).
COOK for Grosse Derienced nail tech. (313)882-6240 Nonsmoker,

Pointe Church. Tues- . must haveContact Michelle, POINTE Hardware and references.
day dinners & other (313)881-4475 Lumber is looking for (586)772-119
potential events. Abili- GRILL cook, accepting an ~mbitious and self
ty to cook for large applications. Little To. m.otlvated pers~n,
groups and dependa- ny's, 20513 Mack, with' goo~ math s~I."s.
bility needed. Call Grosse Pointe A part time pOSItion SECRETARY needed
(313)885-4841 ext. Woods. with loading, lifting & for growing Grosse
103 ---"--. ---- power tool usage. Pointe law firm for 30

GROSSE POinte Memo- Benefits possible no h k
---------- rial Church is seeking Sundays or holidays. +w dours per. wee ~
COOKS, prep and line- a part- tl'me kl'tchen or processing, or

(313)824-5550 . t' I k'il dfull or part. time. Ex- helper to work about , gan~~a lona ,s I s an
perience preferred. ten months each year, POSITIONS available. PO~ltlve attitude re-
Detroit Athletic Club. from late August thru M.us.t be 18, a~ply qUired. Sal~ry c?m-
A I M d F' early June. Responsi- ~Ithln. Alger Dell & mensurate w~th ability.

pp y on ay- n. bilities include: dish- Liquor, 17320 Mack. Please submit resume
day, employee en- washing, kitchen ROOSTERTAIL Enter- to ~@dsmlaw.CQm
trance, John A. and equipment cleaning, tainment complex is or P.O. Bo~ 36786
Madison, or fax re- dining room set- up, hiring floor captains! Grosse POinte, M
sume (313)963-3155 some food prepara- managers, waitstaff, 48236-0786.

tion. We serve break- bartenders, mainte-
fast to a large group nance. Full time and
each Friday from La- part time. Apply at
bor Day through early 100 Marquette Dr.
June. The successful Monday- Friday be-
person in this position tween 11am- 4prn.
will work Fridays from See Rebecca.
about 4:30am until
late morning, Thurs- TELEMARKEnNG
day's (on a flexible Manager. Must be ex-
schedule) to set up perienc.ed. Afternoon
ahead of the break- & evemng hours. Con-
tasts, and as many as tact Kimmy, (313)881- -
ten or twelve addition- 2222 ext. 232. ./
al days during the THE City of Grosse ;-
year,. for luncheons or Pointe has positions DETROIT dental office
evenings (for church available for crossing office manager, denta
dinners). Interested guards for the upcom- assistant & hygienist
persons should phone ing 2005- 2006 school Experienced. Immedi
the church at year. Interested par- ate openings, fu
(3.13)882.~. to ob~ ties should fill out an time. (313)824-9890
taln an applicatIOn. apptication at the _ .

MOMS say goodbye to Grosse Pointe City OPTICIANSI dIspenser
day care & not your Hall at 17147 Mau- smal~ optical. in, St
kids. Build in home mea by August 25th. J~n s Detroit RlVe~
business 50 year old -- -- vIew complex. Expen
health &.' environment CItI AbOut HIVIng ence, honeSty and in
company. $50,000 po- YOQtM.HIJIJ1IIn tegrtty required Man
tential income, IiU... day- Friday, no week
$100,000 bonus & (111)11 ... 100 ext.3 ends. Fax resume to
free cNiSe incentive. 0-,..,. ,...,.."",.. (313)824-1115, atten
(313~7534. tion Beth.

COMPUTER problems?
Call Jeff, a certified
experienced, profes-
sional for dependable
service. Emergency
service available.
(586)693-0517

--------------
COMPUTER whiz, back

from college. Availa-
ble for computer as-
sistance. $25/ hour.
Steve, (313)884-1914

http://WWW.cbschwejtzer.com
mailto:remelXgR@yahoo.com


406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

Thursday, August 18, 2005
GrOSH Pointe Newl

106 ESTAn SALES

.lOll GARAGE YARb '
B A <, E M E N.T SAt f

EAST ENGLISII VILLAGE
UOMEOWr."ER'S ASSOCIA'liON

ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
EEV Is located within the boundaries of

cadIeux, East Outer DrIve, Mack ~ ttarper.
Saturday, Sunday 9am. 5pm .

409 GARAGE/YARD!
BASEMENT SALE

406 ESTATE SALES

~

.;""l.i"'''';.

II II • ••
- ",-',Ii-

109 GilflAGf YARD
BA,}fMfNT ~ALl

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSf POINTE CITY

886-8982
www.MrtzllOusehok15a1cs.com

406 ESTATE SALES

'[)./
~

full Service' Ovcr 2S Years Experience s.t..
PH: 586-268A8692

Email: .

409 GARAGE/YARDI
BASEMENT SALE

48320 Seawind, Shelby Township
South sidt of 22 Mile Road, benotttn Hayes and SchOtnhtrt

Friday, 8/ 19 and SatUrday, 8/ 20 10am- 3pm
Antiques, Furniturt, Depression Glass

118r1z~
HOUSEHOLD SAlES

ForUpcoming Sc* Infu, "lGliOnCaI The 24 Hovr HoItiM 313-885.1410

21151 Lennon Street.
Friday, Saturday, 9am
to 3pm. Little bit of ev-
erything!

DINING room set with
matching china cabi-
net, cream wood,
$200/ best. 313-642-
1566

FORMAL dining table
60x 36, six chairs,
$1,800. Matching din-
ing chest, $600.
(313)640-4137

LAZY Boy matching so-
fa, love seat, and re-
cliner. Neutral colors.
All recline. Price re-
duced. Like new.
$1 ,250! best. Must
see. (586)772-2801

I

\

ea..tfIeda
(313)Il2-IIOO ext. 3

408 FURNITURE

40 I APPLIANCES

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

1
~, ~v J [, (CJ l l f, 'I S l t ':,

BOOKS
WANTED

3 bedroom sets, 1 ma-
hogany, 2 maple. 1
love seat. 3 pieces of
china cabineL Dining
room set, modern.
Heavy oak table,
(47in.x 49in.) extendi-
ble. Entertainment
center and television.
Automatic VCR. St.
Clair Shores, 20834
Sunnydale. Saturday,
August 20 only, lOam,
(586)776-8321

.- -

CRIB and dresser,
beautiful condition,
light oak, newer.
$350. (313)417-8926

KIRBY vacuum Genera-
tion 2, with all attach.
ments. Gently used,
$200.313-417-1999

30237 Pipers Lane,
Fa.rmington Hills.
(West of Middlebelt,
north of 11.) Friday,
Saturday, 9am- 5pm.
15 pieces of Haywood
Wakefield, including
bedroom and dining
room set, other furni-
ture and miscellane-
ous. Shop smith,
snowblower, tools.
1997 Mercury Grand
Marquis, and more.

John King
313-961-0622

.Clip & Save This Ad-

BURGUNDY leather so-
fa, chair and ottoman,
.$3.00,0. "Two b'~, ac-
cent chairs, $1,000.
Royal Doulton china
16 complete place
settings and more,
$4,000. Fine furniture,
excellent condition.
(313)682-3749

D&J Estate Sales,
(586)268-8692 or
dilr~~t.itcomcast.net
www.dniauctions.com

ESTATE sale, 29813
Boston, St. Clair
Shores. Friday 8am-
4pm. Saturday 10am-
4pm. South of 12 Mile
East of 1-94. 50 years
accumulation. House
is packed, antiques,
knick- knacks, tools,
Too much to list! No
early birds.

, , ~. I \ • , •• ,

1 I ,,~ , \

" ~ I. i I I u,r;'rd

406 ESTA TE SALES

INTEGRITY ESTATE SALES
586)44-2048

22520 Longacre
(Ofl" 9 Mile Road and Farmington Road)

Parking will he difficult, park on Longacre
and walk around huilding.

18-20 August,
Thu., Fri., Sat., 1Oam- 4pm

Packed townhouse includes many antitlllCS;
old pkturcs, coins! money, Selleck (black and green
maik.~), furniture, all appliances, lawyer's bookcase,

linen, glasswan:, garden items, rools and more!
Photos ...Information www.i1uvantiqucs.com

---~ -=......$' • .rz.- .~----_.

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
• We Buy Estates • Appraisals

313-417-5039
LorlStefek

Itefe'.t.teu1es.co~

400
ANTIQUES / COLLE CTI BUS

307 SITUA TJONS WANTED
NURSES AWES. .

DUST Bunnies- wili
clean homes and offi-
ces. Honest and hard.
working. Lisa, 586-
776-3792; Mary, 586-
754-7906

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market- August 21,
Sunday, 7am~ 4pm.
5055 Ann Arbor Sal-
ine Road, exit #175,
off 194. south 3 miles
to Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds.
Cost: $6.00 per per-
son. Free parking. No
pets. (352)771-8928

GWEN'S Helping Hand
Service. Complete
personal care. li-
censed, insured, 45
years experience, St.
Hospital references
and private clients in
Detroit metro area.
313-205.9055, 313-
921~9055

PAOFESS'ONAL
housecleaning. Hon-
est hard working lady.
Excellent references.
(313)354-1277,
(313)872-0159 leave
message.

COMPASSIONATE &
experienced male
caregiver, references.
(313)475 ..3759

Expect Superior
Customer Service

From The Best.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services. Pol-
ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)881-0259,
(313)319-7657

HOUSE cleaning,
Grosse Pointe area.
Experienced. Anna,
586-757 -2557

HOUSEKEEPER availa-
ble to care for your
home. Call Patti
(586)703-6779

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way!
You'll Love My Service.
Fantastic References.

I

406 ESTATE SAtES

Mary (lhesQuicrc. R.N,

._----_._--

" I • "','.'J.' if)/, '. , ,~'. It:,

l lit< I ( ,\ l

PI/rents - Plcflse
V('r~lyAll C!JiM Ctlre

Licenses!

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

• POINTE CARE
... SERVICES
soe 20{)5 A I/!{Irti Winrlrr
"Smior Frimdly iJlIsifltJS"

PERSONAL CARE,
COOKING, CLEANING,

LAUNDRY
f1JLLIPART Tll'lf:

INSURED &' BOl'tDf:D

313-885-6944

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

1

ColftfHInion CRf'fgivers provide
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates

l'tsJlru .. Bo.."""
Dee ADell' Grollt Polate le ...... t

QUALITY home care,
20 years experience.
References upon re-
quest. 586-722-8634

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
pAY (AR.E

HOMI typi8tI answering APFORDULE houIe ANTIQUE bedroom se~, 10" Leather sofa and 1123 Hollywood. Qust DECORATOR selling GROSSE Pointe
service. Fifteen yeara Cleaning by Polish retro 'kitchen set, and matching chair. Bur~ East of Marter). Block fumiture, chandeliers, Woods, 1410 Anita,
legal experience. Fully lady. Honest, depend- Miscellaneous items. gundy. $2,5001 new. sale! Friday, 9am- accessories and like Friday, 9am. 4pm.
operational home of- able, detail oriented. Good condition. Rea. $9001 both. (248)766~ 3pm. Saturday, 8am new teen clothing. Fri- Schwinn bikes, tread-
fice. Quality world Grosse Pointe refer. sonable offers. 586- 8220 to noon. Tons of Par- day & Saturday 9am. mill, refrigerator, Little
Contact Colleen ences. (313)729-6939 558.3917 --------- tylite, furniture, sewing 12pm. 21540 Van K, Tikes log cabin, res.
586 776-5741 _ machine, foosball, Grosse Pointe cue heroes, other

t AMERICAN hard work. DEL GIUDICE classic movie star Woods. kid's misc. items.
ing women, available books and videos . ~------'~-. -
to clean your home. ANTIQUES kids clothing, doQ DETROIT, 5275 Bishop. GROSSE POinte

"AT- Home. Careaiv- 10 VA~~ Ax~ri~n~.. We make boUle calla! A~~?~~~~L ~...'~..Iau~f~1 t"r'Qto ~...iQn",. tOQt'h_ Saturday, ~un.day Wo~~s, _ .1.878 _ Pre-
ers". ExperienCed ~ .' v,", '''''''"''' .. " ...,'" 'II'" ~._.~, ~~.~..-- '~--" Yam tipm Antique SIWICK t"naay :::iatur.

Honest, rehable, af- hogany and burl wal er's books and videos. .- ". \. . 'homecare givers. Per. fordable. Free esti- - fumltur~, stained day: 8.30am- 4pm.
sonal care, 241 7, in~ mates (313)527-6157 nut tablel 6 chairs, (2 1337 Harvard, Grosse glass Windows, collec- Antiques, baskets, fur-
sured and bonded. . MEMBER OF ISA styles to choose from, Pointe Park, Friday, tibles, vintage cos- niture, frames, many
(586)774-8490 AVAILABLE for clean- WEAREAl5OlOOKINGTO Stunning mahogany 8am. 4pm. Saturday tume jewelry. more household

.-----~-~--____ ing every other Wed- c~~~~~~ ~~~:i:g.. Chippendale dining 10am- 1pm. Many col- EASTPoiNTE 23730 treasures- old to new.
Competent Home Care nesda.y or Saturd.ay Furui'ul'f:. Coutwne Ilc I table, 2 leaves, 8 lectibles, furniture, Petersburg, ' (eas.' _All good__st._uff,.no junkl

P I L Finel_dry. chairs, 6 foot, 2 piece B I f II ._--
ersona care, mormng. Isa ean s eeper so a, Kelly, north! 9.) Thurs- GROSSE Pointe

complete housekeeping, (586)445-1490. YOlJ'V£ SEEN l'HEROAl> SilOW ~~~ns~o~ab~~~t.t I~~~~ good for college! cot- day, Friday, Saturday, Woods, 2001 Lancas-
Full / Part Time, Uve-In -0--'-.-'--- b k tage. Unusual, nauti- 9am- 6pm. Huge !n~ ter Avenue. Saturday,
Family owned - 1984 0 you need a good style 00 cases. Tho- cal Don't m'l n
Licensed. Bonded clean? Excellent ex- masville Bogart dining . I h' s~, ma y ventory! 8am- 1pm. Baby

(586)772..0035 perience, references. table. 6 solid cherry unusua t mgs. ESTATE sale junkies items, antiques,
Call Anna, (586)983- queen Anne chairs. 1589 Huntington, cleaning house! Huge clothes. _
3977 TV armoires. K,'rlg Grosse Pointe garage sale'. Every- HARPER Woods, 20026We will Research. I'horo And Sell

Your hem's For You Through sleigh bed set. Com- Woods. Thursday, Fri~ thing must go. all Damman, Friday- Sat-
The lrucrnct plete marble/ granite day; gam- 4pm. Boys items priced to sell! urday, 9am- 5pm. Fur-

Please Call fot More Illforlll~tion t 'k' d cloth,'ngl toys II.ftOp Sin S In carve 'Electronics, CDs, niture, households,
VISIT OUR GALLERY cabinets. Hand paint. chair, china cabinet, DVDs, videos, tons of toys, hockey equip-

LOCATED IN THE OLD ed fine furniture. more. books, kitchen and ment.
CHURCH AT: Venetian mirrors. 3 family sale- Grosse other home collecti- ----.-------

515 S.Lafayette Stain glass windows. Pointe Farms, 456 bles, mahogany din- HARPER Woods, 20677
Royal Oak Tiffany style lighting. Touraine. Saturday; ing room table and Woodment, Thursday,

Monday-Saturday 11-6 Lots more. Exquisite 8am. 2pm. Toys, kids! other furniture, worn- Friday, lOam- 4pm .
24 39 608 E t tIt . I . Treasures from 3 tam---!- 9-2 s a e .n enors. open adult clothes, many en s plus size design-

7 days, downtown Disney collectibles, er clothing, and wom- ilies. Something for
Royal Oak, 607 South household, girls bike, en's jewelry. 521 everyone, kids to
Washington. much more! Lakeland Avenue, adults. . ~ __
(248)582~9646 ------ Grosse Pointe. Friday, HARPER Woods, 206883 Family- back to 8

school. Like new teen am- 5pm; Saturday, Hunt Club. Friday,
style name brand 9am. ~pm. Saturday, Sunday.
clothes- sizes O. 12, GROSSE Pointe City, 9am- 3pm. Kitchen-
girls sizes 3- 6, boys 6 571 Rivard, Friday, ware, TV's, dining
months- 4, men's size Saturday, 1Oam~4pm. _s_e_ts_. _
small, household and Many new items. MOVING Sale, house-
miscellaneous. Friday. GROSSE Pointe Farms, hold, miscellaneous,
Saturday 9am- 4pm. 267 Merriweather. Fri- furniture. Saturday.
2~940 Gaukler, (8/ 9 day, Saturday; 8am. August 20th. 9am-
mlle- Mack! Marter). 4pm. Antiques, silver, 4pm. 965 Barrrington,

306 Grosse Pointe Blvd. furniture, clothing, Grosse Pointe Park.
-G-L-A-S--S~/-B-r-a-s-s-d-in-in-g--Saturday, 9am- 4pm. household items, toys MOVING sale, road

white leather chairs, Household items, & much more! open. 840 Washing-
Pier One sofa, cock- toys, children! adult GROSSE Pointe Farms, ton. Antiques, customl
tail tables, Area car- clothing, antiques, ar. 408 Roland Court, never used items.
pet, entertainment tifacts, etc. (Mack! Moross.) Fri- White wicker, linens.
center, 17" TV, air 421 Lothrop, Friday and day, Satu~day, 9am- drapes, lamps, tables,
conditioner. (313)647- Saturday, 9am- Spm. 3pm. Furnlture- cano- rugs, T.V.'s, kitchen
0807 b d! d k L t f items, queen mat-

Something for every- py e es. 0 s 0 tress/ spring. Design-
one. great stuff.

---.---- .--- er clothes, jewelry, ex.
46 Briarwood Place, GROSSE Pointe Farms, ercise equipment.

Grosse Pointe Farms, 423 Manor, Friday, Saturday August 20th
(off Grosse Pointe Saturday. 9am. 4pm. 9am- 3pm.
Boulevard). Friday, Multi- family house- ~---'~

hold, lots of furniture, MOVING sa e- living
9am- 2pm, Saturday h & I room, Wayman mar.
9am- 12pm. Furniture, ousewares e ec. bl t p tabl '.

tronics. eo. e, dIningburgundy sectional, ~ .__ table! chairs, servin
MAHOGANY oval dining aquarium, street hock- GROSSE Pointe Farms,." cart, couch,CQIt_ u2.

\i!W";: Qu~"." Ann, ,;ay, I' :toy8'/)'and'lItots 474L:dngtOrt. Friday . ble Lazy Boy, tv aM
$2,000. Electric wash- more. 9am- 4pm. Kids item~ sta~d. Bedroom set,
er, dryer, $50. Drexel I D II d II f n
couch, $300. Mahoga- 762 Hollywood. Toys, on y. 0 s, 0 ur 1- dresser, highboy,

clothes, books for all ture, . Breyer. horses, nightstand, lamps.ny accent table with B Ie Bab es and
$ C II ages. Comuter ean I (586)772-0828glass, 100. a , bikes. . _

(313)647-0475 games, LP's, fishing -~~----- MOVING sale- Satur-
lures, housewares. GROSSE Pointe Park, day 8am- 4pm' Sun-

MOVING- 7 section Saturday 9:30am- 1031 Bishop Rd, Fri- day: 9am. ' noon.
birch wall unit, Tho- 2:30pm. No presales! day & Saturday, gam. 20307 Lochmoor,
masville walnut dining ANNUAL Sale. 1471 6pm. Lots of furniture; Harper! 8 Mile.
table with 6 arm Lakepointe. Thursday kitchen tables, sofa, Clothes, stereos,
chairs and server, thru Saturday. Brand end tabl~s, lamps, tools, soft top (Jeep
pedestal leather top name clothes, purses, large office. desks. Wrangler), sporting
table, black lacquer beauty items, frames, Credenza, chairs, etc. goods, etc.
dining table with glass Sports equipment. ---.-,----
top and 4 armchairs, jewelry, linens, house. Golf Clubs, travel cas- MOVING sale. Satur-
glass top black coffee wares, furniture, es, fitness & tennis day, start. 9am. Thou-
and end tables, large books, crafts, tools, equipment. Cleaning sands of Items. Many
round glass! polished small appliances, out 25 years of stor- new, like n~w. Brand
brass coffee table, used doors, home, age, some antiques, name clothing, some
Thomasville queen holiday, outside de- much more! (313)886- European. Toys,
bedroom set in walnut cor, CD's, movies, 6236 books, paintings, fans,
with black trim in- golf, sporting equip- -----~-~~-- furniture, carpets,

ment, computer GROSSE ,Pointe Park, boy's hockey/ snow-eludes armoire, head- 1254 B h S
board, nightstand, tri- games. IS op, atur- board & bindings- like
pie dresser with mir- ANTIQUES, books~ day, Sunday. ?am- new, Rattan set. Gar-
ror, 9 piece girls white clothing, household. ~pmk ~urnrture, den tools. Priced to
French bedroom set, Saturday- 10am- 4pm. 00 s, ceramics. sell! Come to 565 Bar.
large L shaped office 20428 Van Antwerp, GROSSE Pointe rington, Grosse Pointe
desk, large gilded mir- Harper Woods. Woods, 10Ed North Park, Close to Pier
ror, metal storage BACK to school sale! Oxford. Friday, Satur. _P_a_r_k. _
cabinets, lamps, love Grosse Pointe day 8a~- 3pm, S,ofa MULTI family garage
seat, large modern Woods, 1171 Paget bed, Wicker chaIse, sale! 869 & 873 Ri.
art, walnut deco ta- Court- off Fairholme. ped~stal table, 8 vard Boulevard. Fri-
ble, large metal tree. Getting ready for pre- ~ha,rs plus pads, t~ble day/ Saturday, 8am-
313-550-3785 school through going Irn~ns, TV cab,net, 2pm, Many household

-----.--.-- off to college. Furni- Onental screen, r~gs items: toddler bed, re-
TRANSITIONAL style ture, electronics, car (8x 10/ 10x 14, Just frigerator, dishwasher,

sleeper sofa. Excel- seats, toys, books, cleaned), small aquarium, stove, 50"
lent condition. $350/ French loveseat b' dhousehold. Friday, ' Toshiba TV, iron Ir
best. (313)822-0200 S t d 9 3 small tables and cage toys adult!a ur ay. am. pm. I ' "

-.----~----- amps. children's clothes, and
DETROIT,. 10151 East GROSSe Pointe much more. Great pri-

Outer Dnve, Satu.r~ay, Woods, 1356 Fair- ces!
8am- 1pm. TelevIsion, holme. 81 19- 8/ 20' ----.------
~urniture, ch~ldren's 9am- 4pm. toys: SATURDAY only, 9am.
Items, appliances, household items. 2pm. Three family ga-
"Iothes. ------____ rage sale. Kitchen

GROSSE Pointe items, books, gas grill,
Woods, 1636 Holly- home items, much
wood, Friday, 9am- more. No pre-sales.
5pm. Tools, house- 1349 Yorktown,
hold, baby, furniture. Grosse Pointe Woods

HOUSE painter seeks
work. Independent
painter, fully equipped
with, van, tools, tarps,
ladders. Professional
results. (313)407-
4585

GOT clothes? I fold.
Need help taking a
load off of the laun-
dry? No problem! I
can help you. Call for
a brief consultation.
You just wash 'ern
and pile 'em ... "I! whip
those chaotic piles in-
to shape ... leaving be-
hind neat stacks,
ready to be popped
into drawers. $15 a
load. Minimum of 2
loads per visit. Dial
(313)433-8140, ask
for the May Lady.

"JUST Like Family"
Child Care. Loving,
nurturing, educational.
Licensed home. Ex-
cellent references.
(313)882-7694

OAY Care opening for
child over 12 months.
Excellent references,
preschool program
environment. Laura
Nehra.313-331-1664

MARCIA WllK
SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

1435 THREE MilE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
AUGUST 19TH, 20TH

9:00AM- 4:00PM
PARK ON THREE MILE

1he seE wibe et1eIed tt1cugl the P
a'l Mock Ave.

This is a don't miss salel
large assortment of furniture,
resfaurant equipment, party

decorations, lighting,
electronics, decorator Items, men's,

women's a children's clothing.
Disney cohectibles, toys, Christmas,

tools, lots and lots more!

LO! HElP \'JANTfD )i\lh

T

..
Street Numbers Honored at 8:30am FrtstaY

Ctteek out my website to ... a few feat\ricl
Itemi www.mqclgw*.CQID

, ace VISA and Malts..::. and now ~

o
SITUATION WANTED

ATTENTION:
by MICHICAN LAW

DAY CARE I
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

I'flrcl1H -. Plcase
VerifY All Cbild Can'

Licel1.I"t'.I"!

CENTURY 21
TOWN &:: COUNTRrS

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Has openings for
5el£-motiyated

individuals seeking a
full time career. Ate
you looking to work

in a beautiful
.....pr~fes5ion~ ..

OITI<:C III yuue liUJIn: '
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the prospect of
assoeiatin~ with over I

1000 full liDle
professionals

earping above average I
Hlcome appeal to

you?
If the an,~wcr is

"YES",
Call Sand): Nelson
.1t (.3 U)886~5040

for a private
interview.

208 H.W.NURSES AIDES.
. (ONVALESCENT CARE

CARE GIVERS
& COMPANIONS

for our clients in their
homes. Full time & part

time shifts available.
Benefits.

Complete training.
313-438.3594

300 SITUAHONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS ~

4C

PERSONAL assistant/
babysitter looking for
a part time/ full time
job for a Grosse
Pointe family, in your
home. Have referen-
ces. Wages negotia-
ble, Call 586-779-
8825

NEWBORN nanny. Cer-
tified newborn nurse
seeking position be-
ginning October/ No-
vember '05. Impecca-
ble references. Susan
Campbell- Bates,
(718)318-7726.

NANNY. 17 years expe-
rience, seeking full
time employment in
your t10rne. Excellent
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Non- smoker,
own car, CPR certi-
fied. Reliable, honest
and caring. Light
housekeeping. Call
(313)590-6329 ask for
Linda.

MOTHER'S helper &
adult sitter available
Monday, Tuesday
Thursday, Friday,
6am- 30m. 4 hours
minimum. Your horne,
Pat, (313)882-4428,
cell (313)-523-1920

(\(15'" 1>.'11

NANNY in your home.
Full! part time. 8 years
experience. Educated,
CPR/ First Aid certi-
fied. References avail-
able. Rachel,
(586)453-4987.

.' ;-1" - .. J - - \. t-- t .. ,-, 'L, .• l . \l. " ~ . ". ,'- •••• , "'-) -, --' ~ _ •• , , , " , .. ~ , .•..: ,,'."'" '-.. _''\,. - \,' .,\.. _. ~',.'" ~"'~",.,_ , •• _ ~_.;- _ ' .., .•• 1'.' ~..11. -f _~ _ ......
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http://www.MrtzllOusehok15a1cs.com
http://www.dniauctions.com
http://www.i1uvantiqucs.com
http://www.mqclgw*.CQID
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654 BOAT

657 MOTORCYClES

INDOOR heated, pri-
vate, 1 space, $2751
month, 6 month mini-

1

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 23
Years experience. Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

BOATERS! yachters-
Marine electronic in-
stallation. We install
your equipment. Mobil
service. 586~933-3177

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

18' custom sailing Dory
with trailer, trolling
motor. ~~~ven
~.s£QID/Alpha2

ACHILLES inflatable
boat, 1999, 10', wood
floor, seat & transom,
excellent condition.
$975.313-885-5616

BOSTON Whaler 2000,
26 foot outrage, T top,
twin 200 hp mercury
OPT, GPS 5S, fish
finder. $54,900.
(313)882-8253.

DONATE your boat-
Clean Lake St. Clair!
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586}778.2143,
100% tax deductible,
non-profit.

, . -.. .' -~. , ..

FAX: 313-343-5569
http://grossepolntenews.com

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS .

bOb AUTOMOllVE
SPORT. UTIliTY

bOS AUTOMOTIVf
f OR I Ic.r~

b51 BOATS AND MOTORS

e
RECREATIONAL

BOATWELL for sale
near Bayview Yacht
club, covered & heat- 2002 Suzuki Bandit
ed. AIIIl;a, 1983 32' .1200s pefform8flce
Chris'Craft Command- exhauM, $",700.
er. (313)595-1219 {313)91 0-8882

Vacation Rental- Florida

Vacation Rental-Qut 01 State

Vacation Rental-Michigan

Vacation Rental Resort

Relocation Services

1992 Ford F150, 70,000
miles. $1,2001 best.
1997 Liberty trailer,
12'X 6.5'1 best. Con-
tact Paul, (313)885-
4600

2002 Volkswagen Jatta 2001 Boston Whaler 23'
GlS. 4 door. 33,000 Conquest, delivered
miles. Excellent condi- new in 2004 with 2004
tion. Air conditioning. Mercury 225 Optimax
Cruise control. Front! outboard, 40 hours,
side air bags. Anti- extended .warranty.
lock brakes. Power $47,900. 313-701-
windows! doors. Sun- 8685
roof. Rustproofing. ----------
Alarm system. No 1989 37 foot, Marinette
Michigan winters. Marquis. 2 state
$13,000. (313)407- rooms with iuii heads,
0370 galley, wet bar with

ice maker, T- 350 Cru-
saders and 65 KW
generator. Low hours.
Moving. Must sell!
(517)394-4144

HOMES FOR SALE
'see our Magazine Section .YourHome"

for all Classified Real Estate ads.

h(); AUTOMOTIVE
(d tH II AIM 0 TOil ~

L

710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted

711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent 721

712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted 722

713 IndustriallWarehouse Rental 723

714 Living Quarters to Share 724
715 Motor Homes For Rent 727
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent

717 Offices/Commercial Wanted

718 Properly Management

'119 Rent with Option to Buy

720 Rooms lor Rent

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GE'NER~l MOTORS

bOl AIJTOMOTIVf
(HRYSLER

c.... m.d.
(313)882-0800 ext. 3

S()O ANIMAL
ADOPT A PE T

600 AUTOMOTIVE •
cARS

a
UTOMOTI

505 lOST AND FOUND

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: 2 cats, both
malesl neutered with
front declaws; one
black! brown tiger,
one grayl white. Male
unneutered Bassett
with one sewn up eye.
Sheltie mix brown fe-
male. Sheltie mix
brown female. Female
Pitbull, whitel brown.
(313)822-5707

FOUND small gray cat.
Grosse Pointe Park.
313-885-1197

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsiFlalsiDuplex.-- Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

701 AptslFlats/Dupiex- DetroitJWayne County

702 AptsIFlals/Dup!ex- SI. Clair ShoreSlMacomb County

703 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-Wanted to Rent

704 Houses - 51. Clair County

705 Houses - Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

706 Houses - DetroitIWayne County

707 Houses - SI. Clair ShoreSIMacomb COunty

708 Houses Wanted to Rent

709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET .

.11 I MUSICAL '
IN~TRUMEN1S

III
,ANIMALS

415 WANTED TO BUY'
,

416 SPORT5 EQUIPMENT

414 OFFICE /BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

NORDIC Track Elliptical
machine, $1001 best.
Men's 3- speed bike,
$25. (313)884-8642

ADDUce!- DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buying

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Payment!
Artwork- Antiques-
Paintings, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-8()()..475-8898
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pointe Farms

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques. Call
Janl Herb. (586)731-
8139

SHOTGUNS, rifles, old
handguns; Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers. Collector.
(248)324-0680

USED office furniture:
desk, credenza, 3
chairs, file cabinet and
fireproof safe. Best of-
fer. Ask for Bob
(248)649-2910

GRINNELL Console pia- GROSSE Pointe Animal 2000 Chrysler sebring 2002 Chevrolet Cava-
no, traditional ma- Adoption Society- Pet JXI convertible Leath- Iier- 49,000 miles.
h?9any ~~se. Very adoption, Saturday, Elr, air, 66,000 miles. Power: steering,. win-
nlC~ condition! $8001 August 20, 12- 3pm. & $7,700.' (313)881.. dows, brakes~ mirrors,
delivered. (313)499- Dog Day of Summer 0273 locks. Anti lock
1344 brakes. AMi FM CD.

SILVER trumpet (Bes- Pe~ Co~test at 2pm. Tilt wheel. Dark
tier). Beautiful with Chlld~en s Home of green. Great condi-
padded case. Why Detroit, 900 Cook, 2002 Focus SE, loaded, tion, well maintained.
rent?? $2501 best of- Grosse Pointe power, 38,000 miles, $6,5001 best.
f.a~ ~all altAr A/?n Woods. 313-884. excellent! $7,200. (313)882-3770
._ .. -_ .. _ •• _. _. _<0' 3i3-4iO-528i _. . _
(313)881-5370 1551, www.GPAAS 1996 Pontiac Grand

WANTED- Guitars, Ban- mQ 1999 Ford Taurus, Prix, red, loaded,
jos Mandolins and leather, sun roof, 84000 miles. $3400
Uk~s. Local collector 105K miles, clean, (586)344-8896 '
paying top cash! 313- good shape. $3,3001 -- S Sl 4
886-4522 best. (313)417-8926 2001 aturn 1,. 2000 Chevy Blazer, 4

. PET Ball Python snake -GG-9-'-F-d--C--- door, loaded. Like door, 4x 4, red.
for sale. Gentile, 3 1 or ontour, new. $4,200. 81,000 miles. Leather,
feet long, all accesso- 61,500 miles. $3,500. (313)300-6146 power seats, win-
ries included. (313)882-5538 d d CDOWS, oors, •.
(313)885-5740 1989 Ford--r--e-m-p-o-G--'-L, $7,5001 best. Please

----~------ 98,000 miles, 4 door, 1997 Honda Accord, 4 leave message,
SHEEPDOG, Old Eng- great transportation. door, green, excellent _ (586)405-1855

lish, male,l? weeks $899.00 or best. 313- condition. 85,000 1998 GMC Jimmy, 4wd,
old, sweet and loving. 304-4803 miles. $4,750. 313- leather, all power, CD
Housetrained, kennel -199-9-L-in-c-o'-n--C-o-nt-j-n-e-n-570-8993 player, excellent con-
trained. $800.00 in. tal. 105K, red with --.--------- dition, $4,800. 313-
eludes kennel. 810- gray leather, sunroof, 2001 Jaguar Vand~n 886-6795

Plas, black! pecan In- ----------
326-3571 or 866-949- fully loaded, power terior. 4 door. 50,000 2002 Jeep Grand Cher.
7200 everything, well main- miles. $21,500. 313- okee. Good condition,

tained, premium 655 ..7826 72,000 miles.
sound. $4,3001 best. 2 04 L ES 330 $15,200. (313)418-
(586)293-4315 0 exus , 0056

---- 24,000 miles, Excel. ----------
2000 Mustang Converti- lent! Loaded. $26,500. 2000 Jeep Cherokee

ble, red, GT package, 313-410-5281 Sport, loaded, excel-
loaded, 37,000 miles. ---------- lent condition, 94,000
Immaculate, $11,000/ 1991 Mercedes 500SL. miles. $6,900. 313-
best (586)215-3054 Convertiblel hardtop 478-5073

41,000 miles, mint
condition. (3'13)320-
0986

2002 Buick Rendez- 1986 Mercedes 560- Sl,
vous. 30K miles, ex- two tops, leather.
cellent condition. 1999 Mazda Protege,
Bumper to bumper both immaculate. 313-

$f~:~~~t(313)~g~~ _8_8_1-_50_7_0 _
6073 1991 Nissan 240SX,

Adult owned, non-
1990 Buick Regal, red, smoker, Borla ex-

well maintained. haust, 95,000 miles, AAA cash- Absolute
$1,700. 586-536-6750. $1,800,313-822-3576 best price paid: cars,
Must sell. -19-9-1---N-is-sa-n---2--40-S-X-,vans, trucks. Running

---C--'--S-- condition. 248-722-2002 adillac DT ,ex- Adult owned, non-
tra clean, new tires, smoker, Borla ex- _8_9_53~~ __
blue onyx} tan, 6 disc Ilaust, 95,000 miles,
CD changer, warran- $1,800,313-822-3576
ty, 45K, $23,300. Cell, 1991 Toyota Corolla OX,
810-459-1033.

85,000 miles, auto-
1992 Cadillac DeVille, matic, power steering,

leather, 68,000 miles, brakes, $1,450,
loaded. Excellent con- (313)408-8616
dition, $5,2501 best of- 2002 VW New Beetle,
fer. (586)764-7069 GLS, silver, 5 speed.

2000 Saturn LW1 sta- All options. Only

-;:;~,~~~;~~~ ~~fOrtI=;,r~~
conditiorf" ,) "1;900 -- ranty. $13,450.
(313)881-5034. (313)499-1344

I I
REAL ESTATE fOR RENT

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
Given lor multi-week scheduled advertising,
with prepaymenl or credit approval. Call for
rates or for mere information,
Phone II..... can be bulY on Monday &
TUHdI~J)e8dllnn... ~ase calle.rly.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:
We reserve the right to classify each ad under
its appropriale heading, The publisher
reserves lhe right 10 adil or reject ad copy
submitted lor .E.ubiicalion,

CORRECTioNS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for classified advertising error is
limited to either a cancellation 01 the charge or
a re.run of the portion in error. Nolification
musl be given in time for correclion inthe
following issue. We assume no responsibility
for the same aller lhe first insertion,

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

11 '1 M'~UllAN!OUS
ARTICLES

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

"WE BUY PIANOS"

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photos, An, Logos - FRIDAYS 12 P.M,
Word Ads - MONDAYS4 P.M.
Open Sunday grid • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Call for Holiday close dates)
RENTALS' LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSIAEOS (All OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M,

(9al1lor HoIidar close dates)
PAYMENT5

PflPQnwnt IUIQIJ!rId:
We accept Vllla, MasterCard, Cash. Check
Please note • $2 fesfor declined credit cards.

AD STYLES & PRICES:
Word Ads: 12 words. S19.65;

additional words. 6st each.
AbbreViations llQI accepted,

Measurlld Ads: $31.90 per column inch
Border Ads: $36.50 per COlumninch
Photo Scans: $5.00 each (includes web senl)

Email: JPEG tos

•
412 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTIClES

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES

III t) (; J\ k Ii(, E Y A R D
Bf\SlM~NT ~AU

1996 Bonneville SSEI.
Exceptional condition,
great for student.
$3,950. (313)884-
25661 (313)443-2612

2 twin maple beds with Visa. Ma.tttrcard GROSSE .Pointe .Animal ..__. C~_-,. '
. rmlttn!l88ee, and box, ""I~~ Aoca-.... d t'>'\t\ ,~\nC\lI'Mtnfew.,Adtten.pfe- .1 .. lf. WorkForYo~'
'.pnng.;': '(313)882-. A-AIL....._ male black medium Il-AlL........
S0745 0.- MlM Ne ... r-.,.r- dog. (313)822-5707 0.- lbinte Nc"", r- v,,-

YARD sale. 21432 New-
castle, Harper Woods,
Friday and Saturday,
9am -6pm.

MOVING apartment
sale! 1245 Lakepointe
8/20/059 1

YARD sale- Friday, 8-
11am. Kids & adult
clothes, Abercrombie,
Polo, Guess ... bikes,
toys and furniture.
1937 Stanhope,
Grosse Pointe
Woods.

ST. Clair Shores, 32830
Jefferson, 6 houses
north of Masonic.
Thursday- Saturday.
9am- 4pm. Furniture,
holiday, collectibles,
much more. Parking
across Jefferson. No
previews!

PLUS sizes- 23319 CRAFTSMAN air com-
Norcrest, St. Clair presser, 20 gallon up-
Shores, Marterl Jeffer- right tank, with wheels
son, South! 9 Mile, & hose. Great shape!
Friday- Saturday, $125.313-885-5616
gem- 4pm. 586-n6. ----
2601. 1X- 3X, Jones, CRIB with mattress,
Citiknits, Denim & dresser, bedding and
Company, Sportsav. drapes, $150. Weight
vy, Quacker, Story- system, $75. Wood
book, suits. pants, ~~~p~!er ~orks!at~on:
tops, coats, jackets, '!l0U. CIUrlue ana Sleel
new shoes 9 1/2M- modern computer cor-
10M. Good costume nar hutch, $50.
jewelry, sterling. (313)417-5865

---.-- __ CUSTOM flowered de~
SOUTHWEST Detroit, signer fabric twin size

historic Hubbard headboard with
Farms. Neighborhood matching quilted bed-
yard sale. 1077 Hub- spread, pillows. 2
bard Street, Lafayette, matching adjustable
Vinewood, and more. balloon window treat~
Saturday, 9am- 4pm. ments, striped tailor
Fine antiques and dust ruffle & matching
treasures. bear, $150. 2 wicker

--------- entertainment centersl
ST. Clair Shores, 22009 armoires, doors on

Colony, Thursday, Fri- top, drawers below, 1
day, Saturday, 9am- painted natural, 1
7pm. Everything from white, $125 each.
A- Z. (313)886-0862

ST. Clair Shores, 26204 OAK dining table, 2
Culver. Friday- Sun- leaves, 4 chairs,
day 9am- 5pm. $125. Kenmore wash-
Clothes and house- erl dryer, $350. 2
hold items. mountain bikes, $100

each. Bike carrier,
$50. (313)886-9717

SilVERWARE Sterling.
Service for 6 plus,
Serving pieces also. 3
walkers, furniture,
lamps, household.
(313)925-6663

TRAMPOLINE- Jumpk-
ing. 14 feet round.
New frame pad. $85.
(586)777-0314

WOODARD 10 piece
patio furniture. 90 inch
round oak antique ta-
ble. Tappan gas
stove. Lopi wood
burning stove. Snow-
board and boots.
(313)580-2443
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700 APTS/flATS/OUPlEX...,
POIN.TESj+fARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
.P01NTES/HARPER WOOPS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPtR. WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/fLATS/OUPlU
POINTES'jHARPER- WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POltULS IJI.A.R.P ER WOO OS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
P'OJNTESjHARPER WOODS.
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NEAR Village, 2 bed-
room lower. Garage,
lawn. snow. $795.
september 1.
(313)881-4306

DUPLEX- 2 bedroom,
central air, basement,
22110 Morass. $795.
Section 8 OK.
(313)343-0622.

NEFF- upper 2 bed.
room. Air. Large stor-
age room. Carport.
Excellent condition.
$'750. (313)881-2806

NEFFI Mack. Nice 2
bedroom duplex, air,
fireplace, appliances,
garage, $900.
(313)884-5616

NOTTINGHAM Clean,
quiet, two bedroom,
hardwood floor in liv.
ing room, washerl dry-
er, $600. (586)725-
4807

FARMS. Upper two bed- NOTTINGHAM- 3 bed~
r~m, .updated kitchen room upper. Hard-
With dishwaSher, ~p- wood floors, fireplace,
arate basement with garage, separate utilit-
washer! dryer. 1,~ ies. $825 per month,
square feet plus atticl plus security. No pets,
~arage. Non-allergen- please. (313)418-
IC. Includes lawn care, 4351
$875/ month.
(313)640-1857 PARK, waterfront, one

bedroom, English cot-
tage, secluded.
$1.0751 month, utilit-
ies included.
(313)822-9650

-----
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom

upper. Outstanding
kitchen, appliances,
dishwasher. Waybuml

HARCOURT- Beautifully Jefferson. $750.
remodeled through. (313)886-1924
out. Numerous ameni-
ties. $1,250 upper or SPACIOUS upper $850
$1,450 lower. & lower $950, 2- 3
(313)821-1753 bedrooms, 1 car ga-

rage. 1402 Somerset.
586-n1-6340-----VERY pretty 1 bedroom
lower, non smoking,
no dOg8. $4901 month
(313)331-7330

ELEGANT 3 bedroom
upper in the Park,
large kitchen, living,
dining rooms, hard-
wood floors, balcony.
Off- street parking.
$9301 month.
(313)884-9278, or
klightbody@crajn,com
for pictures.

«&
\

CARRIAGE house on
Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, ga-
rage, appliances in-
cluded. $1,2001
month. (313)884-2814

CHARMING 1 bedroom GROSSE Pointe City, 1
upper ifi the Pa~t\, off- bedroom condo. A:r;
street parking, laun. appliances, laundry,
dry. $GOO including storage. No pets!
electric. Cat- friendly. smoking. Includes
(313)884-9278, or heat & water, $675.
klightbody 0crajn,com (313)610-2126
for pictures.

COMPLETELY renovat-
ed- 2 bedroom lower.
Near the Village. New
kitchen, all applian-
ces, hardwood floors.
$850. Call Bill,
(313)882-5200

NEFF, 3 bedrooms.
$995. Walk to the Vil-
Jage. All appliances.
(313)595-1219

133 Muir Road carriage
house, $5251 month.
Plus 1 1/2 months se-
curity deposit, no
pets. (586)596-2084

1429 Somerset, two
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, off street park-
ing, remodeled kitch-
en. No smoking! pets.
$650 plus security.
(248)539.8975

330 Rivard. 2 bedroom
upper. Hardwood
floors, no pets. $8501
month. Heat inctuded.
586-53()..1072

1051 Maryland. Spa-
cious 1 bedroom with
large living and dining
room. Includes central
air, off-street parking
and separate laundry
facilities. Non smok-
ing! pets. $675 plus
one month deposit.
(313)499-1344

1100 block Maryland,
nice lower 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage,
water included. No
pets. Nonsmoking.
$600 month! security.
(586)419- 7542

1084 Beaconsfield, 2
bedroom upper.
Fresh, updated, new-
er carpeting! hard-
wood floors. Off street
parking. No smoking.
$6501 month, includes
heat. (313)882-8448

365 Rivard- upper unit, 888 Neff- Spacious, 3 BEACONSFIELD at
appliances, washer bedroom, appliances, Kercheval. Large 2
and dryer, central air, air, hardwood floors. bedroom lower: natu-
no PAts, no smoking, Furnished. $950. 313- ral woodwork, hard-
$950.001 month + util- 971~5458 wood floors. Quite
ities. 313-802-6870 building. New win-

992 Nottingham, Grosse dowsl appliances.
414 Neff. Four b.edroo~, Pointe Park. Upper 5 Washer dryer. Pets

~ 1/2 bath. Air condl- room. Newly decorat- ok. $6951 security.
tloned, two car ga- ed, new carpet, plus (313)824-7733
rage. $1,400 appliances, parking.
(313)884-6451 $6751 month,1 1/2 BEAUTIFUL upper on

438 N 0 months security de- Trombley, central air,
otre arne, upper posit. (313)571-1866 appliances, garage,

2 bedroom lower. Appli- 2 bedroom, near Bon carpeted, same floor
ances, washerl dryer. Secour, newly ~emod- ADORABLE 1 bedroom laundry. $745, avail a-
Hardwood Redeco- eled, new appliances, apartment, Grosse ble immediately.
rated. No' pets. $6751 . $800. (313)417-2097 P.ointe. ~~rms. Fur- (313)598-8054
plus utilities, 1 month 6 room upper flat on ~Ished, air, no smok-
security. 313-886- Neff, basement and 109; no. pets. $~I

- 639 3 319 hid month Includes UtiIIt-1096 Beaconsfield (up- 9,31 - -3487 garage, was er ry- . 1 ..
. er. $850! month. Work les. year minimum

per available): 2 bed. 2 story house 1 bed- (313)882-6240 h lease. 313-580-3188
rooms beautifully re-' , orne
model~d heat includ- room, cute, . clean. (313)824-2231 AFFORDABLE town-
ed, $695. (313)510- Water, appliances, 607 Neff, Village, 2 bed: house rentals in
O 34 laundry. No pets. Grosse Pointe

1 $575. Showing by ap- ~o?m upper, 1 ~~th,
. liVing room dIning Woods. 2 bedroom, 1

polntment. 1409 Lake- r I'd h bath Clean well
pointe, Gross.e_.Pointe com, enc oSe $po1ooorcI' mai~tained 'central
o~ .., /~i ~H::..,n '7l:Di garage" I
, nil'\.. ,\...I IU/'-'LV , '"'v, h . a'l" .....-L...n "A'"'"",,,' "J ...... -- , mont" Non-smoking, !., IA111,r. i 0<;\ ....'1. ;-.-

299-Aivar(i::-2'bedroom no pets (248)879- pets.. $825. Call for
. 1650 appointment,

lower, all appliances, (248)848-1150
central air, $1,200 852 Beaconsfield, bright
plus utilities. & attractive 2 bed- BEACONSFIELD 1367,
(313)881-2593. room lower in quiet 4 2 bedroom upper, no

unit building. Excellent smoking! pets. Updat.
3 bedroom upper on condition. Off- street ad kitchen, bath, win-

Somerset, hardwood parking, laundry & ap- dows. Dishwasher,
floors. Base":,ent, ga- pliances, no pets, washer, dryer. $7501
rage, water Inclu~. $625. (313)885-9468 month plus utilities.
$850 plus secunty.. Available August.
(313)822-0117 870 ~ottingham ..Freshly (313)204-3524

paInted. 4 unit build-
ings. Spacious 2 bed- DUPLEX, cozy 2 bed-
room upper with bal- room remodeled. Air,
cony. $6251 month. basement, garage.
586-212-0759, or 313- $800.' (586)286-5693
567-4144 before 2pm.

.-
1100 Sq. ft., 2 bedroom,

hardwood floors, pri-
vate washer! dryer,
deluxe cablel modem!
t.v. package included.
$650 (248)249.6592

1328 Waybum. Beauti-
ful, spacious, 2 bed-
room. central air,
washer, dryer, pari(-
ing. No smoking! pets.
$600. (313)n9-1010

\.

$1,100 (1st months rent
and security) moves
you into a renovated
two bedroom upper.
1324 Wayburn.
(313)886-8051

$595/ month plus utilit-
ies. 866 Nottingham,
2 bedroom lower in 4
unit building. New
bathroorn/ kitchen.
(248)924-2462

$700. lakepointe 2 bed-
room, upper, applian-
ces, air, hardwood.
No pets. References.
(313)881-3149

$750. Vernier 2 bed-
room lower, garage,
air, appliances, refer-
ences, no pets.
(313)881-3149

$850 Neff, two bedroom,
across park. New car-
pet, paint, air. Nice.
(313)574-9561

1 bedroom condo apart-
ment, Harper Woods.
Walk to St. John's.
$5751 month.
(586)323-3302

-
1 bedroom, Beacons-

field, Grosse Pointe
Park, air, heat. $600.
(313)886-8058

101& Lakepointe. Spa-
cious, 3 bedroom,
lower flat. Carpeted,
appliances, garage,
updated kitchen.
$7901 month.
(313)0417-0966

http://grossepolntenews.com


723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

711 VACATION -RENTALS
flORIDA -

St. Clair Short'S 1.000 sq. fr.
St. Calif Shores 2,000 sq. fro

R05c:villc: 3.000 54.1. fto
Eas[poimc: 1,500 sq. ft.

, , " d' r \. f l (i '; I,' t" I :,'
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7'J6 OFFICE/COMMERClAL
fOR RENT

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

918 CEMENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

JIM'S Custom Con-
crete- Licensed, insur-
ed concrete work.
Steps, porches reo
paired & new.
(313)884-7316

M3 Concrete. concrete,
stamped concrete,
brick, block, water-
proofing. licensed, in-
sured, Brian, 586-481-
3538

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble. 586-228-8934

JARVIS Custom Floors
Inc. Carpet, vinyl, ce-
ramic tile. Sales, serv-
ice, installation. Car-
pet pad & labor $91
yard and up. Next day
installation available.
20 years experience.
All work guaranteed.
Dave, (586)822-8143.
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.... 211-2212 " .
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~~ (313)884~7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE
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914 CARPENTRY

918 CEMENT WORK

I

INCORPORATED

(313)88&0520
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C.ornmercW

KirdlCD ea.hs
R«i-Roorm - AddiU.
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• \t'"JDdaws
Doom -een.u Wade

-Roofing
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Grosse Pointe Park 900 sq, ft,

Grosse Pointe Park 1,724 sq, fto
Groae Pointe Park 2,071'"1' ft .

Gro~ Pointe 900 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft.

Eastpointe 4.320 sq. fl.
Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. ft.

Sterling Heights 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Farms 1,600 sq. ft.

Detroit 8385 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Woods 2,015 sq. ft.

912 BUILDING /REMOOELING

716 OHICE ICOMM£RCIAL
. FOR RENT

FINISHED carpenter,
mouldings, book
shelves, mantles,
doors, finish base-
ments. Quality work-
manship. Doug, 586-
764" i475

! H / I ' : ( I)' :~ ~ ..... '

',\ ) , ~l I~ ') ~,I r' I (J I • J r ,

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

, 918 CEMfNT WORK

FINISH carpentry,
Kitchenl bathroom reo
modeling. Additions.
reasonable rates. Li-
censed, insured. M&E
Custom Builders.
(586)776-9398

GATES Construction.
Decks, treated Trex
cedar. Kitchens base-
ments, restorations.
Licensed, Insured.
(586)774-3797

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
We do It all

(313)640-1700
Yorkshire Building

& Renovation
Additions, kitchen, baths

whole house
renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)881 ..3386

ZJS Construction! re-
modeling. Any project,
free estimates. Call
Zachary (313)515-
7027 or (248)304-
129u

\

" r • ~, I
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911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

917 BUILDING/REMODElING

Grado
Construction, Inc.

Since 1963
ResidenUai

DRIVEWAYS -n.ooRS -roRCIIBS
GAllAGES MISr.o • uretnD

I."IqMIleci Aggrepte ....... ra..-
Uc_ed GLASS-.oc:ss be ...

WHEr~ you want it done
right... the first time,
Call Paul Gagnier Ma-
sonry, (586)243-8507.
Referred by Grosse
Pointe New Comers
Club

BRIDGEVIEW Con-
struction Company.
Complete building and
remodeling services.
Licensed & insured.
(248)656-26-,9.

f!!l
SEMI. retired mason.

50+ years experience.
Licensed! insured.
Reasonable. We do
New York flagstone.
(586)772-3223

NATIONAL Restoration-
Masonry restoration
specialists. licensed!
insured, best Grosse
Pointe references.
(248)318-0609

918 CEMENT WORK

-BRICK, STONE Ie
CEMENT WALKWAYS

-BRICK REPAIRS
-TUCK POINTING

-STONE
RETAINING WALLS

-RE-BUILDING
PORCHES

A SPECIALTY

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpoint, chimney,
bricks, block, stones .
Lay patio slate. Ce~
ment steps. Reinforce
house foundations.
References. 586-779-
7619

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

, I

, ~" I I ' '. f • ..."

918 CEMENT WORK

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing
• Lifetime Warranty

• Inside & Outside Work
• Free Inspections & Estimates

American Water Systems '
-w;. do il righllh. jil'tllilrlt-

Since 1971
011 Free 800~90()'7

COLI. YO~rAd-
(313)882-1'00 ext.3

"- I\linte N<lWl ,.. 0fA--

30+ Years Experlencel
-Concrete -Porches

-Chimneys
Rebuild I Repair
Steve Kleiner
(586)215-4661
(810)765-8602

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry. Save on tuck-
pointing, brick re-
placements, mortar CHARLES F, JEFFREY
color matching. Esti- (313)882-1800
mates. Current refer.
ences. Every job I do -~----. --
is a reference. Mike, JAMES Kleiner Mason-
(313)884-0985. ry, Basement water.

ALL brick work, chirrl- pr?Ofing, concrete.
ney, porches, tuck- Bnck, block, fl~gstone.
pointing. Free esti- porches, chimneys,
mates, reasonable. walls, patios, walks,
Chimnee Cricket, borders, expert tuck
(586)772-8470 pointing. Limestone

rAstoration. serving
the Pointes since
1976. Licensed. Insur-
ed.(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

Some Classifications are not required by law to be licensed_
Plea•• check with proper Stat. Agency to verlfr lIeen•••

MATTHEW WINTER
CONSTRUcnON, INC.

~,..Irr;" I~ R",_tlale,~~
-Driveways -Patios -Walks

-Garages •Footings
"l..iciaIedIlalared"

586-268-MATI (6288)

907 BASEM'ENT
WATERPROOfiNG

: ,
l' , ••• \ ~ : l i (

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884- 7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
•Foundations
Underpinned

-licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

~.~r' ~ I •~ •• I ~

~.\T,tl'''" ~~;f.'/1 'I "

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

19505 Moross, 2 bed-
room duplex. All appli-
ances, garage. $650
plus security.
(586)764-3825

Don't Know Who
To Call? .. -

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

t!J2aw Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing THOMAS KLEINER

Inside or Outside BASEMENT
Method WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened -Digging Method
& Braced

Footings Underpinned -All New Drain Tile
Drainage Systems -Light Weight 10Aslag

All Concrete & Masonry stone backfill
Licensed & Insured -Spotless Cleantp

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee .Walls Straightened &

Owner - Operated Braced or Replaced
(313)885-2097 -Foundations

(586)552-8441 -BrickU~~:~r:~: Work
Providing Dry

Basements since 1976 -20 Years Experience

EVERDRY BASEMENT .10 Year Transferable
WATERP~OOF!NG Guarantee
- Free Inspections -Drainage Systems
• Free Estimates Installed

• Licensed - Bonded licensed & Insured
• Insured. Financing A~1 Quality

• 75,000 Satisfied WOrkmanship
Customers (586}h

• Lifetime Transferable 1.c96-3882
Warranty St. Clair Shores, MI

313-527-9090 WALLS moving? We in.
SHORE Pointe base- stall I Beams, to pre-

vent wall movement.
ment waterproofing. James Kleiner Water-
Wall .straightening. proofing, (313)885-
FoundatIOnS under 2097
pinned. Concrete!
brick work, tuckpoint- ~
ing. Free estimates CALL31~1XI3
Doug, 586-707-0323; a......A __
Chris, 586-822-4917 ar-1'binN Nn8 ,-v,.-

6C

AL TERI Charlavoix- 1
bedroom. $400 in-
cludes heat, applian-
ces, parking. Availa-
ble now (313)885-
0031

Cine.' <.4""...~e:fi.ri;:,;~~~<"'-'C ........ c .Cd «« c C~tFit'6;,e'''L.-i4 .• ;""r;.'w_ . c. ee ••• t6e;'d"'rteitetrirdM" d ••• M ._ .. ~ .-. ................ __

CI ...
(311)11M1aO 3_.,.. ,

ST. Clair, duplex, 3 bed- DUPLD. 3 bedroom, EAITPOINTI- Kfltyl 9 CRIICEHT Lane- 3 a bedroom, St, John LANGE. Sf CtaJr 17818 Mack.. 4 execu- PRIME law office space,
rooms, 1 112 baths, baaement, garage, 112. ReroodeIed, 1 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. HoIpItaI area, 4554 Shores, canal. Fully tive uffIces, 2 adjoin- Grosse Pointe Fanns.
side drive, 2 car 08- private yard, $725. bedroom apartment 2,500 sq. ft. Tri-level. Lodewyck. new kitch- renovated. 3 bed-- Ing suites with private $1,2S01 month, in-
rage. $950. (313)885- section 8 welcome. with oak flooring. 0ver100kJng the en, private yard, quiet room, 2 1/2 bath, bath, reception area, eludes luxury confer-
281l:f {Hl0)6~ $5001 month. Includes Grosse Pointe Hunt street, :c! DeOrooms family room. Tri~level. sunken conference ence room, modem

EAST E r h V'II heat & water. Credit Club. $2,~ month. up, 1 down, section 8 $2,450 month. Avalla- room with built in kitchen, receptionist.
TROMBLEY, Spacious be utifu~ IS . I a982 check. (586)n4~2342 (313)882-0154 ok. $9001 month. 313- ble late September. shelving, kitchen, Other amenities avail-

3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 a ,SpaCIOUS. --,------ 415-0588 (313)882..Q154'
baths, family room bedroom lower, apph- EDGEWOOD Terrace, FURNISHED 2 bedroom bathroom, storage. able. Law office of
with fireplace, base- ancas and garll~ ln~ St. Clair shores, 9 home, .1 1/2 blocks ADORABLE recently Approximately 2,000 John C. Car1isle,
ment. !Jaraoe. central ~Iuded. $6001 month. Mile/ HarDer area. i, from Village, new &p- ~pd~~ed ~ .b~r??m, SQ. ft. Metered parking (313)884-6nO
air. $1300 plus securi- AlSO: 1 DeOroom, Spacious '1 bedroom, pliances, air, utilities & rr8smy pSlmea. very ".1-bed--rOO-m-co-n-d-o,-ne-a-ravailable In back lot. -
ty. (313)331-0903 $5701 month. newly remodeled. cable included. Month clean. 4367 N~ff. St. John Hospital. Ap- $3,000. Shown by ap- SMALL office! art stu..

___ .. ,____ (~48)588-5796 Carpet throughout, all to month, $1 ,BOO. $7501 month. Section pllances Included. polntment, Jim Saros dio. 550 square feet.
TWO bedroom upper. HAVERHILL~ large 1 new appliances, (313)882-2154 8 ok. 313-415-0588 Freshly painted. Agency, (313)886- 20801 Lennon, Harp-

451 St. Clair. Living bedroom upper, all washer/ dryer, Central GROSSE Pointe Farms MOROSSI 1-94. 3 bed. (586)566.9435 9030 er Woods. $4001
roomk't ~ining II roo~, utilities included, ca- air and carport. Heat, Sharp 3 bedroom. 1,5 room. bungalow, cen. GATED high rlset studio -2--03--'-IO---HAI~I'. Harp'or month plus deposit.
new I c en, a app 1- ble, $600. (313)204- water included. ~ust bath. Updated granite tral air, laundry room, ~'t'''' (313)881.4377
aoces, garage. $825. 5216 see to appreciate. kitchen & baths, oak no basement. Section on Detroit River. Wood •. Uw-r aul"" 2 _., ....".,_,, _
(313)506~5340 ~-,------ $5501 mo th 8 okay $7951 month Spectacular view, 500 room, 300 ''1. tt. .

MUST see 1 to 3 bed-' n. floors, air, 3 car. . . sq. ft. All appliances $425/ m(Hlth, lm~lud~~ VILLAGE office s~ace
room flats in Alter! Jef- (586)598-9890, $1,8001 month. D & H __(586)709-4~31 . air conditioning. $6251 haat. l.PfU~~, tor ront. Two offices
farson area. Hard- (586)405-7104 Properties, (248)737- RADNOR in Detroit, de- month includes heaV (~H3)884-7575 ftvallable .. Professio-
wood floors, off street LITTLE lake front loft. 4002 sirable 2 bodroom water. 24 hour valet -----.-._---.-.--- ... - nft!, quiet, Includes all
parking. Starting at No smoking! no pets. GROSSE Pointe bungalow. Clean, up- parking. (313)823- 2ND floor, 1,430 sq. ft.. utilities, and parking.
$5001 ~onth. 313- $475 plus electric. Woods, 2 bedroom dated. New windows, 8356 5 rooms, private, qul- 313.882-0420.
331.6180 (586)468-0733 ranch, 2168 Roslyn, appliances. $600 plus LAKESHORE Village, 2 et, easy freeway Be-

NEbWdLY renovated
3

-
96

2
9
-S'-T-. C-L-A'-I-R-S-H-O-R-e-S--freSodhlyPflainted,$hgaOOrd-

1
utilities. Available im- bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, cess. Available Sap-

5095 Bishop, 2 bedroom e room upper. HARPER WOODS wo oors, mediately. (248)361- basement, swimming tember 1st. $875/
upper near Cadieux! Buckingham. All hard- EASTPOINTE! month. (313)415-0588 3637 pool, club house. Ex. month plus deposit. NAPLES, Florida, 2
East Warren. Monthly w~od floors, new 1 & 2 bedrooms GROSSE Pointe ---.------- cellent condition. No (313)881-4377 bedroom plus den, 2

$ Sh pamt, garage. $6001 S P d k' t b h C drent, 650. own by month, plus utilities. available. "'foods, St. John Hos- HAR 3 bedroom u- smo lng, no pe s. at s, e ar Ham-
appointment, Jimco References required. $595-$6951 month pltal ~rea. ~ bedroo.m plex on Sioux (dead $800/ month. 313- A buck & a truck. $1 for mock Golf Club. Avail-
Properties, (313)884- (313)885-4685 No smoking! pets. colomal With family end street) near Ca- 821-0366 1st month ($200 after) able December, Janu-
6861 '"---- The Blake Company room. $1,200 par dieuxl Warren. Appli- LAKESHORE Village- 2 moves you into an ex- ary, March. $3,2001

--------- POINTE Manor Apart- (313)881-6882 month. (313)884-7000 ances included, $7001 bedroom, 1,000 sq. ft. ecutive office with month. (313)881-2970

.,

c

6
" ment. 1060 Alterl Jef- HARPER W d 3- 4 month, plus month de- condo on Nautical parking, lobby, kitch.

ferson. 1 bedroom, 00 s, . en. 20490 Harper,
$440. Studio, $370. bedrooms, sl~gle posit. Call 248-569- Mile. $825. (313)506- (313)881-4929

903 Alter, nice 3 bed- All utilities. 313-331- $1300, Farms 3 bed- home. Grosse POInte 47351 586-574-4151 _4_2_85 .__ . _
room duplex. laundry, 6971 or cell 586-292- room, 1.5 bath, air, schools. $9501 ~.~nth for appointment. Ref- LAKESHORE Village. 2 Harper at Vernier CASEVILLE~ private
parking, fireplace. 3189 near school, shop- plus utlltles. erences and credit will bedrooms, hardwood Near 194. Deluxe suite lakefront homes.
$675. (313)823-9051 ping, clean, 313-881- (586)739-7283 be checked. floors, fresh paint, of office(s) with unusual Booking now summer

9687 HARPER Woods, Loch- newer kitchen, partly amenities. 1,600 sq. ft. weeks! fall weekends.
-- moor, Grosse Pointe finished basement. Priced rightl 989.874-5181,

2 bedroom duplex, large 1813 Oxford, Grosse schools, 3 bedroom, 1 $975. (313)580-2522 Mr. Stevens
kitcnen, large living Pointe Woods. 3 bed- I b h 0 ft --------- (313)886-1763 OLFC102bvcLnet
room, full basement. room. 2 car garage. 11~ at r' 1,20 ~q. . 22520 Trombley, 3 bed. RIVIERA Terrace on the ---------
All appliances, air $1,195. 810-499.4444 a app lances, car room, bath, base- Nautical Mile, mid- -IN-O-IV--I-O-U-A-L-p-riv-a-te-o-f-HARRISVilLE beach-
conditioning, newly garage, $1,0001 ment, garage. Win. level one bedroom f S' front on Lake Huron.------ month Purchase d D ice space. tartlng at
decorated. Fenced in 2025 Stanhope. 3 bed. '1 bl 586321 ow treatments. e- end unit includes ap- $1751 month. Includes 1-3 bedroom units.

BRIGHT, spac/'ous, qUI'- yard. $8251 month, rooms. Air condition- aval a e. - - posit, (586)791-2534 pliances, heat, central '1'. d rk' $ $0318 broker utlltles an pa mg. 375- 1000 weekly.
et, clean 2 bedroom, security bond. Imme- ing, finished base- ' . ---------- air, pool, clubhouse, l' 5864395114 S d S d

,. d' t ment Gro"'se POI'nte HARPER Woods- 2 BEAUTIFUL Lake St. $7501 month. John- 1m, • - . atur ay to atur ayapp lances. garage, la e occupancy. . '" www.Vector-PM.comNoB.lr
$600. Buckingham! (586)263-5875, schools. $1,2501 bedroom ranch. Laun- Clair waterfront home, stone & Johnstone, on. nng on y In-
Mack. (313)886-1924 (313)886-4281 month. (313)343-0622 dry room. $8001 plus deep canal, 2 (313)884-0600 M-A-C-K1-F-is-he--r,-a-ppr-ox-i-ens. Reduced rates

month. Section 8 ok. bedroom, 2 bath, mately 1,400 sq. ft. begin September.
CADIUXI M-ack, 1 bed- 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 3 bedroom, 1. 5 bath, 2 (586)709-4331 large kitchen, sun- Available soon. $15 (313)882-8145 or

room, new floors, air carport, basement, car detached garage/ ---------- room, 2 car garage. sq. ft. (586)468-0733 www,pretty-lake.cQm
conditioning, laundry, laundry. $850 deck, air. Nice quite SMALL home on 1365 $1,2501 month. 1n32 Mack, great City
ready. $500. (248)816-9410 week- street behind St. John Wayburn. Appliances (313)821-0165 of Grosse Pointe loca-
(313)882-4132 days or (248)763- Hospital. Grosse included. $7EOI month tion. Popular neigh-

1584 Pointe Schools. $1,000 plus security. COZY, cottage style, se- boring businesses al-
CLEAN, quiet, upper CLEAN large 1 bed- per month. Scott (313)884-9060 eluded 2 bedroom, low increased visibili-

flat. 5041 Bishop: .~se room.' New carpet! ap- (313)303-9179 SUNNINGDALE in the hardwood floors, all ty. Approximately
of laundry. No utilities. pliances. Free heat. --------~ Woods 4000 sq ft appliances included. 2 1,200 sq. ft., kitchen-
Prefer one pers~n. $545/ month. First 4 bedroom, 3 full baths, Fully f~rni~hed or' un: car garage, $780 plus ette, bathroom, large
$600 plus secunty. month free. leave Open. Sunday 12 to 5. security, references & main area can be con-
(313)510-4470 message. (313)884- 1091 ~kepointe, furnished. English Tu- credit a must. figured to your needs.

CLO-to' 'St. Jo""n'Hos- '~'4~,., '..i',:"'(,\ ..':O;~1 G58ro6s_~,_,_~notePark. dor. (313)882-0154 {~)~50-6099 ,$1,5001. ,m,Ql'lth.
..,~ 1\ '''''lI "''''''~,'';'' ,', ';:"".''"''''''"' (313)610~17oo .

pttaf,-Morossl Harper ST, Clair Shores, 2 bed- --,-------- HOUSES for rent from _
area, 2 bedroom, no room condo, Harper! 414 Neff. Four bedroom, $800- $1 1001 month. HARPER Woods- lot
pets. $700! month Masonic. Appliances, 2 1/2 bath. Air condi- CAOIUX and Morass, 2 All appli~nces. Free 40x 100. Building 20x
plus security & credit basement, carport. tioned, two car ga- and 3 bedroom, new lawn service. Animals 50, 1,000 sq. ft. Of-
check. Call after 9am, $700 plus security. rage. $1,400 floors, garage. $625. considered. ficel take out.
(248)891-6519 (586)770-2511 (313)884-6451 (313)882-4132 (586)776-1553 (313)882-8852
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971 TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

977 WALL WASHING

" . " .... .", ...

INCORPORATID
11/1'11 I 'II'HI' \ I 'II "I

981 WINDOW WASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESiDENTiAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATiONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GU1TERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

9 S4 PAINTING /DECOR ATlNG

FREE GUTTER GUARD
W /PURCHASE OF

ROOF a
SEAMLESS GU'ITERS

dO~I~G
SlbISC' GI:'J''fIJl.S

29522 Little Mack,
Roseville, MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586~445-6455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen-
ces.313-821.2984

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Licensed & insured
since 1943. Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning. 313-884-
4300.

FOUR Season's Win~
dow Cleaning.
Storms! screens.
Commerciall residen-
tial. 30 years expe"ri-
ence, (586)755-9499

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

TROUBLESHOOTING-
telephone outlets, wir-
ing, repairs, cable,
computer. Please call
for appointment,
313 882.2079

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510-
0950

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

Licensed & Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.

I,' riE;~JaJi'
tile and installation.
$8.001 square foot.
(586)nS-9398

"OUALITY IS OUR SUCCESStt.........",......
• WAUPAf'£AN1 • DAVWAU PlA5'TtR AEfJAIR
• STAIMtIG • CN.A.IONG
• WALl.WMtH • ACXXlUST1CAf. SfIIMYM
• VAIIeiNJ .8IUIItIG. ROU.' SPRAY PAlNTIIG
.~ • WOOD ,.,.. ....

PRII-llTlMATII
(ail) .1-3870

11137 HARPER' DETROIT. FAX """-.,

- CUSTOM PAINTINC -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATEf< DAMAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884-5784 .....1.. 1

Lic'NMd • I"", .. d • AU W.. k WAIIIWft,d

ALL PRO ROOFING
,. Professional Roofs

* Gutters" Siding
,. New" Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
29 years in Business

Licensed! Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

~~

GENTILE
ROOFING INC

Since 1940
eTearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed • Insured

313-884-1602
Free Estimatee

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

All types of
Roofing Gutters,

Downspouts, Siding
Licensed & Insured

(313)881 ~3386

CIIUCK'S ROOFING
It SIDING

l.ftOO.rl£W-ROOF
(639-7663)

Free EsUmates
Licensed/Insured

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed ~Guarantees
(313)372-7784

Covering the Polntes!
Tear offs, Reshingle,

Roof Repairs
Carpentry,

Chimney Repair
Excellent References

Free Estimates
Licensed I Insured

30 Years Experience
313-850-8386

RR CODOENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Ofts

Chimeny Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

9S7 PLUMBING &
INSTAllATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

" ';"',

888"8SS7.
* Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL--------------- TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313..a82-OO29

9S4 PAINTING /DECORA TlNG

~
ROSS Plumbing & Pip-

ing Systems. Com-
plete plumbing serv-
ices! Waterproofing! _
excavating. Residen- WE ACCEPT
tial, commercial & I _I •
medical. License #81- ,",YL~i',,) . I

11353. Insured. Don't 1"/l;/Pil'7Il(';hil>i!i!IM/ij •

pay too much for FOR YOUR
overhead! (313)283- CONVENIENCE
1120 e-c ~~ Nr:WI p.,,()p--

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures installed.
Copper repipes.

Sewers and drains.
Licensed and insured.
(586)772-2614

\j) 1 f'AINTIN() [)f{OkAlt~~(,

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-'5316, cell.

Specializing in InteriorlExterior Painting, We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting resul1s.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMAnS. FUUY INSUREDf LICENSED

:11:1-886-7602

9')I"lAV/N MO\,/lf<'
) N01') Bl OI'JlII RIP ,\ I k

...... tInI:
lIJl't-'or: WOOCIIrtC* SICIInI

interior: CUItam Painting & 'MIl Flnllft.............:
..... eel....

All ,.,... Of comIce
........ or ...... 0....

CIIlNilby= ...... a ........
~_ ~Nb,.
CUItaIIIII wort

RIR!.RENCES CALL 313-885-4867 ""uu..v INstJltED

9S4 PAINTING/DECORAHNG

-
HORIZON Painting.

Reasonable rates,
best results. Interior,
exterior, residential,
commercial. Wallpa-
per removal. Drywall
repair. Power wash-
ing. 586-776-3796,
586-506-2233

I & L Painting & Dec0~
rating. Complete inte-
rior/ exterior, excellent
tile work & all granite
counter tops. Nick
(810)874-2002, home
(586)771-6938

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882-5038

PAINTING, exterior, in-
terior, 30 years expe-
rience. References.
Mario's Painting,
(586)558-9803

DINO'S Painting. Interi-
orl exterior. Professio-
nal service. Over 22
years. Best prep work
before any painting-
staining. All work
guaranteed. Grosse
Pointe references ..
248-761-7562

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior I Exterior

Repairing damaged
plasterl drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

Insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
ers. Interiorl exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.

m rrtr~r~!f/'

c.... trIeda
(313)882~ ext. 3

d

91(, Ht.NfJYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING & MOVING

949 JANITORIAL SERVI(ES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

•811-'100
- Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
- Appliances
• SatIJrday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPS(-ll9675
Licensed - Insured

PAYftIIlDPI
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
"Small 110me Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning' Repair.
.Small Roof Repairs
.Plumblng Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
"Siding & Deck 'nstallatlon

Insured
lor more inlormatio

588-774..078 -

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

MTC Small Engine Re- QUALITY painting! re- CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
:~ ~\ pair. Repairs & tune- pairs. 18 years experi- dayl Get clean win-
\......".../ ups. Lawn mower, ence. Free estimates. dows without breaking

AFFORDAB"L.E- Mike snow blower and oth- Restoration. cabinet the bank or your back.
handyman, electrical, er lawn and garden refacing (586)254- I will do your windows,
plumbing, carpentry, equipment. Senior eiti- 1105 gutters, and power
flooring, painting. Ce- z!,n discounts. .Free . •... washing. Fully insu.r-
ramic tile. Anything pick up and delivery. ~... ed. References avall-
big or small. Home or 586-447-~702. $5. off, . e.e.. able. 313995-0339
business. Kitchens, ~ . p,.....~
baths, basement i6-; .•. , i i • '. I.TiYtIAI*i1f'-E~ce
modeling. Licensed. .. '....... liirJ
Native Grosse Point- 2 Girls and. a Paint ...•, (~~::r_~
er, 313-438-3197, Brush. Quality work,
586-773-1734 reasonable rates. Ref- --1---------

CALL Bud for home re- erences. (586)943- i I 1:.,v"N~

pairs. Painting, car- 7517 ~." /JI6'.,

Pentry, plumbing re- -----.--- OJ Karoutsos
BRATTON Painting- in. PAinTinGpairs, etc., 313-882- terior and exterior. ,

5886 Residential! commer- COM PAN Y

FATHER & son, honest! cial. Faux finishes. INTlRlOR a IXTIRiOR
dependable. 20 years Drywall, plaster re- =::t~wrfNQ
experience. Carpen- pairs. Wallpaper re- PAlIUTlMATiS
try, painting, electrical, moval. 586-779-6651, LlCI_D & INlUUD
plumbing, basement 586-872-9832 SUPERIOR PREPARATION
finishing, treel shrub -B-R-'A-N-'-S-P-A-I-N-T-IN-G- AND CRAFTSMANSHIP
trimming. Hauling, (588)778-9619
power washing. Professional painting,
Grosse Pointe Woods interiorl exterior.
resident. Chris, 313- Specializing all types
408-1166 painting, caulking,

window glazing,
]:I2m,Maintenance plaster repair.

Center E rt d/A Senior's Friend xpe gol allver leaf.
All work guaranteed.

Handyman service Fully Insured!
No job too small! Free Estimates and
We can do it all! Reasonable Rates, call:
313-467-2850 586 ..778-2749

or 586..822-2078

945 HANDYMAN

. 944 GUTTERS

INCORPORAfED

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

"0"" I"WHO\I"IJ~1

in j ll\N[))(APER~
GARDENER)

HIGHER GROUND lANDSCAPING
Complete Landacape

Design 8c Construction
-Brick Pavers -Retaining Walls

.Planting -Lighting.-Free £Itimata

(313)88&0520
UCE'lSID &:INSURED

&~~.~
Raida.!t&
COlUmeraal

KidJms - :&abs
Rec-Rooms - Mdirioos

-Be,antl.
Sdin2- Guaas

-\VJDdows
Dooa-QmmrWmk

•Roofin

ERLINE LANDSCAPI
. .,." Optrattd in '1'1it9rosSl t1'ointts Siner 1!:J

. 0dIer ..,.. ~ III'L I .......,:;.,1 willi _ ........ to .,
We haw m..tned 50% of oat' cUente'le for Oftl' 15 yurelll

- &low Removal
- &rub t?5 Tree Trimming.

Tree D1aoU"8 (?$ Removal
- &:xi • LandtCape Design ~ Construction
- Mulch. &one t?5 EdgiO& IMlallat.ioM

.:.;~e8lJOnable RatL"A\eDrompt &rvice ef'ree
~!I, II -.we lit 31 a-88I

GARDENER serving on-
ly the finest Grosse
Pointe homes since
i979. Clean- ups,
trimming, weeding,
edging, cultivating,
planting, pruning.
Windows, fight paint-
ing & moving, more.
(313)377-1467

=

.1

934 FENCES

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS .

93() flHTRlCAl )ERVICES

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313 ..885..2930

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

.L1eenled Master
Electrlcai Contractor
(586)n6 ..1OO7

Free Estimat ..
Cornmercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
a.....A............~ ....I_ "....,._
•• .-o.tOvl'uUlv nen".

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

586)776-5456

=

934 FENCES

918 CEMENT VJORK

925 DECKS/PAnOS

------ -- - -----~ ..............

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 (HIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Anirnal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TRffZER
(313)882 ..5169

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

313-885 ..9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

t/
APPROVED Electric,

LLC. 586-552-8920
Upgrades, remodels
and more. All electri-
cal needs, Don't get
zapped! Call us, we'll
be there in a snap!

Classified.
Work For You

To plac, an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

('~ f\:Jinlc Newt fJ-r () p....

AAA Jason Pallas Land-
scaping since 1979.
Professional lawn
maintenance, land-
scaping, complete de-
sign and installation.
(586)752-5492 or
(313)574-0323

ARBORISTI Certified.
Five Season's Tree
Service. Trimming, re-
moving, stumping.

(586)415-0153. Univer- 24th year. George
sal Electric. Older Sperry, ownerl opera-
home specialists. Cir- tor (586)255-6229
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re- CLEAN up your yard.
cessed lights, addi- Weed, trim, bush re- AM handyman. Grosse
tions, all types of elee- moval, planting and Pointe resident! na-
trical work. Licensed, more. Jungle Jeff, tive, Expert, builder,
insured, owner ope rat- (313)478-5808 electrician, carpenter,
ed, -O-A-V'-E-'S-Tr-e-e-&-S-h-ru--bpainter, plumber.

. Your problem solver.
Tr.ee removall tri~- (313)882-0041
mlng. 15 years expen- _
enced. Free esti~ ABLE, dependable, ELITE Cleaning Compa-
mates. (586)216-0904 honest. Carpentry, ny. Unbelievable

---~------ painting, plumbing, workmanship. Un-
DERK Brown .Lawn electrical. If you have beatable prices. ;>.

~prinkl~rs. Service ~ a problem, need re- paid cleanings, get
installation. . Expen- pairs, any installing, 3rd free. 586-899-
enced, quality work. call Ron, (586)573- 8873
Insured. (586)774- 6204
1777 ~----- Don't Forget:____ ~ __ - FRANK'S Handyman

DOMINIC'S Service. Electrical, Call your ad. In Earlyl
STUMP plumbing, carpentry,

R~MOVA.L painting & home in- Cla.slfied Adverti.ing
Qu!ck Service spections. Specializ- 313-882-6900 X 3

Since 1972 ing in small jobs.
Free Estimates/Insured (586)791-6684 o.-r.t IW1lc Newt P-O""

(586)445-0225

MAC'S TREE ANO
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
call Tom

(586)7764429

&

M.I. Construction. Ce-
ment & masonry,
porches, tuckpointing,
brick repair, stamped
concrete. Footings,
driveways & patios.
Free estimates.
(734 )676~6723,
(734)231-5694--------_ .•

VITO'S cement- aggre-
gate, stamped, brick
work, porches, patios,
driveways, garage
floors. (313)527-8935

---------~.n ....r~II~I,.. ~_..I nw __

....""1'''''-1.''.'''1 at IU r~Iv ....-
erty Maintaining. Trim-
ming, weeding, edg-
ing, planting, cultivat-
ing, fertilizing, clean-
ups. Housecleaning,
basement, garage, at-
tic organizing and
much more. Afforda-
ble hourly rates. Free
consultation & esti-
mates. Call Jeff,
(313)884-9335

K&K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Lawn Cutting,
Clean-Ups

Sod, Seeding,
FLOOR sanding and fin- Shrub & Tree

ishing. Free esti- Trimming I Removals,
mates. Terry Yerke, Pavers, Walls,

ALL brick work, chim- 586-823-7753 Fertilization,
ney, porches, tuck- -----.--- Gutter Cleaning,
pointing. Free esti- Power Washing
mates, reasonable. G & G FLOOR CO. Topsoil, Mulch & Stones

Installed & Delivered
Chirnnee Cricket, Wood floors only VISA! MC / DISCOVER
(586)772-8470.___ 313-885-0257 FREE ESTIMATES

J & J Floors of distinction Licensed & Insured
CHIMNEY since 1964. (313)417-0797

Bob Grabowski --.------
SYSTEMS, INC. Founder I President MYERS maintenance-

MICH. lIC. # 71-05125 Licensed, Insured lawn cutting, garden-
Chimneys repaired, Free Estimates ing, shrub trimming,

rebuilt, re-Iined, We supply, install, sand, fertilizing. (586)226-
Gas flues re-lined. stain and finish wood ~2_7_57_~ __ ._. _

Cleaning. Glass Block. floors, new & old. SPRINKLER mainte-
Certified, Insured Specializing in nancs and repair.
(586)795 ..1711 Glitsa finish. Over 10 years experi-

JAMES Kleiner Base- (586)778-2050 ence. Call Dave
rnent Waterproofing, Visa, Discover & (313)343-9739
masonry, concrete .. 25 Master Card accepted TEE,'s Lawn Sprinklers.
years. Licensed. In- -----.----- Repairs & selVice. In-
sured. (313)885-2097, GASKIN Floor Sanding stallations. Work done
(586)552-8441 & Refinishing. Natural, by owner. Prompt, efu

staining, repair, lay- ficient service since
ing. 18

F
years et,Xpetri- 1988. (586)783-5861

ence. ree es Ima e. ----~-.-._-
PATIO! deck installa- 10% off. (586)722- TlC to your garden

tion, repair. Full serv- 3370, or (586)777- beds. Weeding, clean~
ice, cleaning/ sealing. 1982 ing, cultivating and
Decks like new! Pa- ----------- more. Can (313)881-
vers.313-220-1061 MICHIGAN Wood Floor 3934

Sanding- Refinishing.
Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi-

"AA plaster/ dry wall. dent. Warehouse: ARE your gutters clut-
Water damage. 25 ::'19395""Ven' "Dyke.. tet'Eid? ~-Call~Gutter
years experience. Li- 1(800)606-1515 Boyz, (586)431~1120.
censed, insured. Joe ---------, Beginning at $25.
0\ Hallmark Remodel- PRIMA Floors, LLC. Free estimates
ing. (313)51 0-0950 Hard~ood sp~cialists. .

---------- New Installation. Re-
ANDY Squires. Plaster- finishing. Guaran-

Ing & drywall. Stucco teed! Ray Parrinello
repair, Spray textured (586)344-7272
ceilings. (586)755-
2054 -----

PLASTER repairs,
painting. Cheap! No
job too small! Call
anytime. Insured.
(586)774-2827

SUPERIOR Plastering &
Painting. Plaster, dry-
wall, custom painting,
water damage. Insur-
ed, (313)885-6991

Thursday, August 18,2005
GroS88 Pointe New.



Lease for qualified lessees:

5199/ ~O~b~ths
$2,082 Due at signingk

Lease for qualified lessees:

5299/~o~~~ths
52,555 Due at signing*

• DVD entertainment system - standard

• Leather-appointed seating - standard

• The serenity of QuietTuning'M

$23,495 MSRP**

519,944 Your Price
after all applicable offers! At participating dealers only .

E3LJIC::~'
dream UpTM

Includes security deposit. Tax. title, license, dealer fees extra.
At participating dealers only.

No security deposit required. Tax, title, license, dealer fees extra.
At participating dealers only.

2005 BUICK LACROSSE@ ex

2005 BUICK TERRAZA@ ex FWD

• The world's first quiet-tuned sedan • World-class luxury, power and style
• EPA est. 29 mpg hwy

L.easefor qualified lessees:
Optional equipment included.

5279 /~~b~ths
$2,061 Due at signing*

•

~j»7$' ScG'sss".eo 7 7 C cse 7sac SiC. •• .••• "... '. • • '1_ d, _ -- ---. -- -- ~ -- ---- .....

Includes security deposit. Tax, title, license, dealer fees extra.
At participating dealers only.

August 18,2005
Gr088e Pointe News

QI Leather-appointed seating - standard
• 5.3L VB • Sun, Sound and Entertainment Package (sunroof, Bose~

premium audio system with XM<!J Satellite RadioJi six-disc in-dash CD)

.".;," "","/ ••.:••,...... :1. '".Il.

2005 BUICK RAINIER@ (XL

BUICK EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT FOR EVE.RYONE.
i

YOU PAY WHAT WE PAY. NOT A CENT MORE.

Jim Bradley Buick Faist~Diesjng Buick James-Martin Buick Roberts Buick Feigley Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detl'Oit Lapeer Milford Rochester Hills Sterling Heights734~769-1200 734A75-8663 313-875-0500 810-667 -2102 248 ..684-1414 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick John Ragin Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
Brighton Clarkston Detroit Livonia Plymouth Roseville Taylor810 ..227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 586- 296-1300 734-94h-Rll)

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick Terhune Sales & Service Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Marine City Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586,412-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 810-987 -3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick
Dearborn Lake Orion Milan Richmond Southfieid

313-846-1122 248- 391~9900 734-439- 3500 586-727-3115 248- 353-1300

-------------------- VISIT: MetroDetroitBuickDea lers.com -------------------

'Payrn.:'Pt': :1.I"C for a" IOU') f:,uicK : .rt(rmse ex with an MSRP of $23,495 and a GM Emp!oyef: Discount Price of S)0,944 ()4 r-nonthly pa)/ilient', total '~,.i.7/6). a 20()~) Buick Rdir:i\':r eXi. with the
'.Jun. :"olJiici and Enlerl,~jn!TI(\~:; Package and the V8 Po',vcr Play Package with an MSRP of $36,485 and a eM LIT:ptoyec [)is(ount i)I"IC(? of ~<)1.1)9'f ()/\ i :.:nnthly payrner11:, iota!' 56,696) and
:t lOll; 2luick: TenDza ex wilh ,m t..ASRP of :)23.82:) and a (,M Ernployee Discount Price of $25.387 (24 rnonthl.y paymen1s tc,)tai :11.!76) OptIon to pUfcl-,c)sc aJ k:'1SE:'end for an ,1n:ount to be
detcrrnined at k~.a~('~igning. CMAC must ,3pprove lease. Take de!ivery by 9/6/05. Mileale cha,se of S.20/mile ove, 24,000 miles. Lessee l)ays for ex.((.\S~, 'yvear. Payrnents maj' be higher in
5<xne states. Not (wailable with other offers.

~.~.'..,,~SRP.lax. title, license, dealer fees ,:l.lld opticlnal eq~.lipment extra.
'T<.1X, tilk, !k.ense. d6iler feeS and optional equiprnent e)(tra. Take delivery by 9/6/05. See dealer for details.
nXM available only in the 48 contiguous United St"ate~.Service fees apply. ViSit Im.xmradio.com for details.
"Must ft:turn vehick' ilnd t~lke delivery of an eligible new GM vehicle by 9/6/05. Excess mileage and wear chMges apply. St:~('dealer far details. ';';(;:,;:,:.">\', (,,,~,:,;\ "ti;.~n.',,'v('d
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ON THE COVER.••

313-886.5040
www.century21town-country.com

OmtuIY21
Town & Country

857 LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE

Amidst the tree-line and perennial landscape lies this eherishable
home. The blend of 1930's details and 2000's updates we all love
like limestone masonry, tile roof, aged copper trim, iron rails,
wood floors and doors, pastry-feel-kitchen with 'rnarble
backsplash and butcher block tops, Andersen windows,
driveway, natural gas fireplace and barbecue.

960 N. RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lovely locale, large raised ranch. Newer wind9ws, roof, furnaces
and central air. Updated kitchen with built-ins. All appliances
stay. Second floor master suite with adjoining bath. Family room
with wet bar. Library with built-in bookcases. Finished basement.
First floor has master bedroom option. Freshly painted, newer
carpeting.

709 RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE

Beautiful Colonial awaits the buyer looking for an elegant wann
environment to enjoy. This home's updates are suberb and
stunning. Large kitchen with Silestone counters, fireplace, great
appliances and a wall of windows and doors to enjoy views of
the yard. Splendid bathrooms, wondetful master suite with huge
walk-in closet and so much mOre.

15834 LAKEVIEW COURT
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths. Enjoy true lakefront
living! Looking for fun? Keep your boat and jet skis right in your
front yard. If peaceful view~ are more your speed, you'll be
tucked into a private lake setting behind Windmill Pointe near
the freighter channel. Enjoy the lake's most breathtaking views
from literally every room of your home! $2,500,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4 P.M.

dh ' .U..
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By Nathan M. Steiner
,Flagsta.r !Ja"k

See LOANS, page 5

flow for operating expenses and
other overhead while giving the
business owner the flexibility to
make a minimal mortgage pay-
ment.

NIV and interest.only loans
also can be used in second mort-
gage scenarios, giving borrowers
the opportunity to put less money
down and/or receive additional
funds through a cashout refi-
nance with a second mortgage.

An NIV second mortgage can
be in the form of a fixed rate at a
5-, 10-, 15-, 20-, or 30-year term
or a home equity line of credit
(HELOC), which is priced on the
prime rate. An NIV HELOC has a
credit limit and a revolving bal-
ance for a fixed period of time,
which means consumers can bor-
row up to a certain amount, pay
some or all of it back, and borrow
again up to the limit. This fea~
ture benefits self-employed bor-
rowers who may use their equity
line as a source of additional cash
flow to purchase equipment and
materials. Alternatively, they
may use the funds to invest in
other financial opportunities,
paying back the loan balance
with profits from their invest-
ments.

The maximum allowable loan-
to~value or combined loan-to-
value with an NIV first and sec-
ond mortgage often is based on
an individual's credit or FICO
score. Because there are many
variations of NIV loans, it's
important to contact a mortgage
lender for help in sifting through

Thursday, August 18, 2005YourHomePage 2

No income verification
loans allot freedoms

No Income Verification (NIV)
loans are designed for entrepre-
neurs or the self-employed, as
well as borrowers with W2
income who cannot document a
steady stream of income or choose
not to reveal information about
their incomes because of privacy
concerns,

NIV loans allow borrowers to
forgo the time and effort of col-
lecting tax records (both individ-
ual and corporate), bank state.
ments, and other documentation
required for a conventional mort-
gage. Borrowers who are interest-
ed in an NIV mortgage must
show employment in the same
line of work for two years or
more. In addition, they must
show sufficient credit history and
document assets equal in value to
the amount of the mortgage they
are seeking.

NIV loans are available to
qualified consumers as many dif-
ferent products ~ adjustable rate
mortgages, fixed~rate mortgages
and/or interest-only mortgages. A
combination of No Income
Verification and an interest-only
mortgage may prove beneficial to
business owners and entrepre-
neurs with variable incomes.

A borrower who is looking for
an NIV loan often has income
that adjusts month-to-month or
year-to-year based on the econo-
my or other factors such as
bonuses or commissions. Interest-
only mortgages allow qualified
borrowers to have a minimal pay-
ment, giving them the option of
paying additional principal or
using any extra funds for savings
and/or investments.

An example of a good candidate
for an NIV interest-only loan
might be a small-business owner
who maintains a current monthly
cash flow of "X'" amount of dollars
for direct business operations. In
a good month, an interest-only
mortgage allows the business
owner to pay additional principal
on his or her mortgage or put
extra cash hack in the business.
In a had month, interest-only
financing helps conserve cash
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313.884.0600
wwwJohnsloneandjohnslone.com
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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s
house. The kids step into the water
to rinse the grass and dirt off the
bottoms of their shoes before taking
them off and bringing them inside."

- C.P. in Florida.
Send your tips to Now Here's a

Tip, c/o King Features Weekly
Seroice, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853-6475 or eamau JoAnn at
letters.kfwS@hearstsc.com.

could even be rabid. Stay clear of
any of these in the daytime.

In the next column, I'll write
about some possible cures to the
problems mentioned above. I
promise, nothing violent.

Ron Jazowski is a senior land.
scape designer at Backer
Larult/caping located at 27739
Groesbeck in Roseville. All ques-
tions pertaining to your garden
needs are welcome; phone (586)
774-0090; eamail custom.erser-
vices@backerlandscaping.com.

~?U~;J""~,~";1i~,~.'f~I~(-'''~'!~~,'ft,,.,'J;'r.lf?:'1,~,''~'~~'~-::If'?~','r~~rfJi~rfN!~LfIr1!r~.~~r~'lP,d:!f!t~'~~'I\~!'fMi!?,~,~,fN1."

Home Ti
By JoAnn Derson
• It seems like such a little thing,

but buy a spray nozzle for your gar-
den hose. You won't waste as much
water, especially during tasks like
washing your car and watering dif-
ferent areas of the garden.

- C.C. in California.
• "On rainy days, I set a shallow

pan of water by the entrance to the

completely girdled, ifs usually
doomed.

These are only two of the many
animals that can destroy a land-
scape. Skunks, raccoons and pos-
sums are a few other animal cul-
prits.

There's something to remember
when you're out working in the
garden. All three animals are noc-
turnal - they sleep by day and for-
age by night. If you meet up with
one during the day it usually
means the animal is sickly and

hunger pains. All this and those
yellow, round spots on some plantia
ngs are most likely caused by rab-
bit urine. They also have a way of
leaving 1,000 round pellets all over
the plant beds.

• Mice and voles - They were
born to chew. They love to eat
everything from leaves, to bark, to
roots. These little guys can kill a
plant overnight. They also like a
well-balanced diet of fiber and
greens.

Referring back to the rabbit
problem: mice and rabbits are the
usual culprits who girdle trees
(remove the bark in a circle ring
around the trunk). Once a tree is

When we look over the garden,
it's really hard to believe how a
cute little critter can do so much
damage. At times, looking at flower
or shrub damage. animal involve-
ment is not even considered.

Let's start with the obvious prob-
lems:

Rabbits - This is No. 1 on the
list of criminal animals. They do
more damage than any other, with
the ex.ception of mice ..

• Rabbits do three things all
day: They eat, multiply, and you
know what else. They eat almost
anything: roses, perennials,
shrubs, and, of course, a well-bal-
anced vegetable diet. The chewed
plants are testimony they've been
there.

Hidden are other areas of dam-
age that include burrowing into the
middle of shrubs to form nesting
spots. These spots can become
large holes in your plantings as the
rabbits break or eat branching
roots to make room for the young
ones. In addition, the newborn
come into this world with large
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Easfsidels
Premier
Landscape
Company

LANDSCAPE
INSTALLATION

• Creative Professional Designs

• Top Quality Plant Material
• Installation of T,ees, Shrubs,

Perennials' Annuals
• Large or Small Projects

• Re-Sodding a Grading .
• Irrigation Systems

27739 Groesbeck • North of 11 Mile • Roseville

www.backerlandscaping.com
LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• Complete Landscape Maintenance • FREE ESTIMATES
• Professional Shrub Pruning 586. 774.0090
• Gardening Services

& Lawn Maintenance
• Lawn, Tree, Shrub Fertilization

BRICK PAVING
• Patios, Driveways, Walkways,

Steps a Porches

• Natural Stone
• Beautiful Designs

• Large or Small Projects

• Quality Installations
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See PESTS~page 8

YourHome

Grosse Pointe Woods
Overlooking the Pool

Thursday, August 18, 2005
&

By Owner
UPPER CONDO

(31:J)886-1440 "'167y700

Beautifully, cozy, a winner
• Two bedrooms • 1\vo Full Baths • Hardwood Floors

• Natural/Gas Fireplace. AllAppliances • Central Air. Laundry
• Swimming Pool • Beautiful Courtyard • Double Securtty

and e-mail him at nathan.stein-
er@flagstar.com. The information
in this column should not be con~
strued as an extension of credit or
as an indication that every cus-'
tomer is qualified for the products
mentioned. Homeowners and
homebuyers plea,se contact
Nathan M. Steiner for guidance
specific to your situation.

\
••. ,__ ...._.M ....~!.._~,._~..._.~,__.._.__~~__,__,....~._~..._.,_.&~~_ .• F- *~~._d~~__~k~. __~_d~~~~~b~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~. __-_~-_=.=2~.~,~~=~~==:_=,~,~~

From p~ge 2
the available options and finding
a program that meets the borrow-
er's asset and income require.
ments.

Nathan M. Steiner is a loan
officer of Flagstar Bank and a
lifelong resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms. You may contact him at
(866) 372-3221 or (313) 570-3121

Snails, slugs and other pesky plant pests
Q. Myhosta plants have many A. Snails and slugs are the cul~ Repeat applications need to be the pellets, killing the pest.

holes in the leaves.What is caus- prits. These pests live in shady, made after a rainfall or heavy Damp soil encourages snail and
ing this and what can be done? moist areas during the day and watering. Ortho's Bug-etta is slug growth. If possible try to cut

comeout to feed at night. Asilvery available for controlof slugs and downon the amount ofwater the
slimy trail on the ground is sure other insects, but care is needed if area is receiving.Removingthe
to be seen around the plants. you have pets. Animals can eat mulch around the base of the

There are many types ofcontrol the product and get sick.Apopu~ plant in damp areas will eliminate
methods around. Leavingout a lar control product is called a hiding area for the pests.
small tin of beer to trap and Sluggo.This all-natural iron phos~ Q. Is there any natural pest
drown the pests. Diatomaceous phate pellet is safe for animals controls for insects and diseases?
earth is a popular choicefor many and children and fatal for slugs.
gardeners. This product is very The slugs' systems cannot digest
finelyground shells which when
applied over the soil will cut the
slugs as they travel over it.
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FLO ABKE G.R.I. Associate Broker
313..884-6186 or 586-777-4242

Virtual tours: floabke.com • email: floabke@mirealsource.com

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
PRICED TO SELL!

2.152ALURD Z0846HUNT CLUB
GROSSE POINtE WOODS, Absolutely gorgeous 3 bedroom HARPER WooDSJGROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Lovely 3 bed-
brick home with 1,5 above ground baths has marble fireplace in 100m brick home: has new paint iJl.~jde,entry (uyer, Pella willllows.
livil'lg room. hardwood floors. dining room with bay window, deck 1lIlY.'dirrn.,ISional roof in '02, fonnaI dining area, cireuit breakers.
off family room. lovely remodeled kitchen wilh appliances, ciIcuil new copper plumbing in '00, central air. walk-in closel in ma.~ter
breakers, copper plumbing, central air, newer roof. extra half balh bedroom, refinished hanlwood nOOOl. 1lIlY.'I,;L floor carpel. garage
in po'utially finished N...emenl and ~! One year homi: wamnty & more! Stove, frid~c and dishwa.o;het slay. Seller is providing aIpolicy included. Asking $193.900. J one earbonJewamlllt, lic ,Askin $154.900.

Offering personalized
service and home loan
products designed with

YOU in mind.

MEMBER FDIC

~~nsTLJR•... ~BANK

Notice: Programs available only to qllalified
borrowers, Rates and programs subjecl to change
without notice. Underwriting terms and conditions
apply, FHA",Federal Housing Administration.
VA= Veterans Administration,

REFINANCE
• Reduce interest rate
• Get cash out
• Consolidate debt
• Remodel your home

PURCHASE
• Conventional
• FHAIVA
• Non-conform loans
• Zero ..down loans

CONSTRUCTION
• Owner/Builder
• 1-and 2-time closings
• Modular or stick-built.
• Unlimited draws
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GROSSE POINTE SCHOOlS ~
Newer roof, newer vinyl windows, newer cement
driveway. Three bedrooms, central air, newer
water heater. Hardwood floors under carpet.
Recently painted. One year Home Wananty
included. This one won't last.
(LGP93COU) 3131111 5040 $134,000

CHESTERFIELD TWP, WIdiIrfront
Meticulously maintained custom brick ranch.
Updated kitchen, fireplace, hardwood floors,
newer windows. Open floor plan, neutl'al decor.
Copper plumbing, Heated garage, AppIlances.
florida room. Steel seawall with slip. •
(LGPOOEDG) 313-88&-5040 $311,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK 1Wo Family
New conaominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-88&-5040 $290,000

GROSSE POINTE u.gnlltcent
This English Tudor offers three floors of grace
and elegance with a carriage house. Two story
foyer leading to sunken garden. This home has
been restored with ceramic tile and marble
throughout. It win not disappoint you!
(LGP94LAK)3130886-5040 $1.750.000

YourHome

',t"

. '','';'..,~ '~. ... ' ..~:'.

MACOMB TOWNS"P &crumptlou.
BeautifUl inside and out, with all the amenities
you would expect. Recent updates include fabu-
lous ldtchen with cherry wood cabinetS, granite
counters and wood flooring, Master bath with
Jacuzzi tub, Ubrary, first floor laundry. warranty.
(lGPHRUS) 313-88115040 $312,000

';'.', "

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS CIwrofng
Three bedroom brick ranch, Grosse Pointe
Schools. two car garage, updated kitchen,
Finished basement with full kitchen and full
bath. Hardwood floors, newer roof and win-
dows. Patio. fenced yard. air. home warranty.
(LGPI1KEN) 31W18-504O $154,100

GROSSEPOINTEFARMS COlonial
Fireplace with Pewabic tile. Hardwood floors
throughout. Kitchen appliances. Copper
plumbing. Built-in bookshelves. Security sys-
lem. Gas forced air heat. Four bedrooms, one
and one half baths. Gorgeous neighborhood.
(LGP48KER) 31:H86-5040 $319,900

GROSSr= POINTE WOODS EIep1t
Call us tOday to visit this charmingly renovated
larger horne. Three bedrooms. two full batlis,
updated kitchen, all appliances stay, Family
room, sliding doorwall to deck overlooking pri.
vilte yard, A must see now!
(LSC32HUN) 586-778-8100 $289.700

Thursday, August 18, 2005

MACOMB~ SpIIcIou'
Wonderful four bedroom, three and one half
bath split level, Huge kitchen with ceramic floor
and pantry. Gorgeous master bath with ceram-
Ic whrilpool bath. Beautiful wOOdwindows and
trim throughout. Awesome finished basement.
(LGPOOSTA)31H86-5040 '$359,000

GROSSE ~ SHORES Sp...... ,ng
Wonderful opportunity awaits the buyer of this
gently lived in ranch. Priced to allow for updating.
This home offers huge rooms, two fireplaces,
vauned ceiling. family room, marble floored entry,
attached garage. Super lot placement!
(lGP85EDG) 31:HJ11&.504O $350,000

GROSSE POINTE PARMo Opportunity
Great opportunity to move into Grosse Pointe
Park. Own and occupy this spacious multi-fami-
Iy property or great investment. Lower level cur-
rently rents for $925.00 a month. Upper unit is
vacant. Two car garage. Open floor plan,
(LGP02S0M) 313-886-5040 $270,000
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Attnctlve
Traditional carriage style Colonial with great
flOOr plan. Newer kitchen opens to large great
room with vaulted ceiling. Great family neigh-
borhood. low maintainance, courtyard style
yard. Close to Village and schools.
(lGP47GRA) 313 .. 5040 $211.431

LATHRUPVILlAGE SUrprl"
Beautilul estatllS area, deSiOner's home. use of
hardwoOd. granite, high end matertals aboUnd.
Euro kitchen hIS very Ullique cabin8tTy and all
stainles..c;steel appliances, Four bedrooms, two
fireplaces anet two full baths,
(LGPOOSAN) 31H11-504O

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Cuatom
Spacious brick Cox and Baker Cape COd with three
bedrooms. two updatod full baths, Gorgeous liv-
ing and dininiJ rooms with refinished hardwoods
and natuml fireplace, Updated kitchen, newer root
and windows. Two car garage.
(LGP21CHA) 31H86-5040 $292,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS' Great Value
Nice three bedroom Colonial has a large living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace.
Half bath on first floor, full bath on second. full
basement, two car garage. Freshly painted with
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy.
(LGP78R'D) 313-88&-5040 $189.000
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ROSEVI.LE Luxury LJvIng
Four bedroom brick main home. Two bedroom
apartment above six car garage, Full size
indoor pool, sauna, locker room, huge deck.
Huge master suite, muniple fireplaces, party
kilchen in heated garage. Complete resort.
(LGP58ELM)31:H18lS-504O $319.000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Stunning
Brick three bedroom Colonial, one and one-half
baths, one and one-half car oarage. Spacious
living room with gas fireplace, family room with
Frenchglass doors, central air, hardwood floors
and Home Warranty.
(LGP67TOU) 3138815040 $232,100

GROSSEPOINT'EPARK lNH
Spacioustwo bedroom lease in trendy west Part
neighborhood. Enjoy Grosse Pointe schoOls,
waterfront parts. new library, local martets and
quaint shops. Parting available off street for two
cars. Lots of storage. eats wetome.
(LGP17MAR) 31:HJ81Hi04O $875.0Dm0.

GROSSE POINTE PARK Charming
Old l'Iorld charm abound in this wonderfully
upejated Cape Cod. Three or four bedrooms,
oak kitct1en.natural fireplace, family room, fin-
ished basement. Newer: windows, heat i.Il1dair,
fwo full baths. Appliances included.
(LGP31 LAK) 313-886-5040 $210.000

; ... ~~'. ,

GROSSE POIfTE SCHOOLS Nee
Immediate occupancy in this ~ three bed-
room, two lNthroom home. Newer carpeting and
paint. Natural fireplace with gas logs. Han:lwOOd
floors. Bath in maslIr bedroom. Thermal win-
dows, Central air. All appliances.
(LGP23KEN)31" 5CMO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Onirable
Center entrance. three bedroom Colonial wilh
deep double lot and deck. Ulldated kitchen
opens to family room, HardWOOd floors
throughout, finished basement with half bath.
Nothing to do but mow right in!
(LGP58BRO) 313-88G-5040 $294,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS A Winner
Very clean and neat brick COlonial. Four bed-
rooms. two full baths on second floor. Family
room overtookilll deck. 1.afVe kilchen willi four
newer appliances. Many updaIes ~ Quick
possession. Home Wana'1ly. A IaI8 opportldy,
(LSC42HOL) 511-17N100 $217,000

'~Ji'.:~"1
GROSSE POINTE SHORES EDcutin
Elegant five bedroom Colonial on a quiet cui-
de-sac seconds from the lake. Newer kitchen,
baths, floors, furnaces and central air. Cirtular
staircase. multiple fireplaces, family room,
library, ree room in basement. attached garage.
(lGPe4REG) 313 .. 5040 $fJ39,000

'p ,

>,...... '-, ~~,
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GROSSE POWrE SCHOOLS ExClPtiOiIll
Colonial featuring a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic floors and counters.
BeautifuHy refinished hardwood floors, family
room, beautiftJl walnut fireplace in living room.
Professionally landscaped. Tastefully decorated,
(LGP59COU) 313.... 5040 $184.900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CIlpe Cod
Lovely IocaIion and coodition. Beautiful pecan
kib::tel wth built-ins, YoUIlerful glassed tI"njy room
wth built-in bar. Patk-iielot. ffllShty painted, newer
furnace, wIldows, carpet, library, master suite with
fuI t8h iRI a:fjarent siIOOJ room.
(LGP6OREN) 313-88&-5040 $459,900

GROSSEPOINTEPARK LIlkefront
There isn't a room without a view. Enjoy dinnp,r
In an elegant formal dining room, large open
eat. in kitchen or great room while sitting by the
fireplace. Fabulous office upstairs facing Lake
5t. Clair.
(LGP1SLAK) 313--886-5040 $2.500,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Ranch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe

. Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bed-
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplace and
deck. Hardwood floors. Neutral decor. Two and
one half car garage.
(LGP41HAM) 313-886-5040 $148,100
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GROSSE POtNTE FARMS Exceptional
Five Dedrooms, three plus car garage, two and
one-half batlls. fireplace, spa in outdoors four
seasons room, Pella windows, newer kitchen
with PewabiC tile. a:l appliances stay, newer
furnace and air. a/l the amenities.
(lGP3OROL) 313-886-5040 $359,000

GROSSE POINTE Spacious
SpaCious three bedrooms. two anc1one-half
baths. two car ~rage. two fireplaces. finished
basement, library. Florida room. rear deck, air
COnditioning. fenCed yard, corner lot, occupan.
c)' at clOSing Home Warranty.
(LGP66CAO) 313-186-5040 5279,900

,,,.,{.

GROSSE POM'E SCHOOLS Adca'"
Updated kitchen, large dining and living rooms,
natural fireplace, central air, large deck, builHn
BBOgrill. large upstairs master can be divided to
creale a fourth bedroom. All appliances slay.
Agent owned.
(LGP44LAN) 31:H8W040 $153,500

GROSSE POtNTE SCHOOLS 1st Offering
Original owner! Full brick. Natural fireplace, roof
ten years old. formal dining room, vinyl windows
new 2004. Finished basement. copper plumbing,
washer, dryer and knchen appl!Clnces Walk to
Mack Avenueshopping and ('nlsquire Park.
(LGP47NOR) 313-836-5040 $149,700

GROSSE POIN'I'E WOODS Bellutiful
Three bedroom updated inside and out. Newer
kitchen has maple cabinets. Corian countertops,
appliances, custom crown trim. wood flOOr.New
garage, stone patio, concrete '03. Big living
room with fireplace. Basement half bath.
(LGP27HAM)313-886-5040 $175,000

~.'

GROSSE POINTE SOtOOlS Perfect
Outstandin,) foor bedroom, three full batlls.
New kitchen '04 with oat( cabinets. Corian
countertops and hardwood floors. Finished
basement with wet bar, Driveway 'OS, One and
a half garage, private backyard with brick patio,
(lGP14COU) 313-886-5040 $162.000

•
...

Thursday, August 18,2005

GROSSE POtNTE Spectacua.
Beautifully mastered Tu5Canstyie kitchen! oath-
erinu room. Silestone counters, fireplace. pten-
ry of seating at the tab!'! or famity room area
Beauty continues throughout with elegantly
appointed and generously sized rooms!
(LGP09RrY) 313-886-5040 $474,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1st Offering
Three bedrooms. two full baths, Exceptional
second floor master bedroom with Jacuzzi,
stall shower. Andersen windows. Furnace Dec.
'99. central air '05. roof approximately '94.
Beautiful hardwood floors and Berber carpeting.
(LGP388RY) 313-886-5040 $16'.900

..

YourHome

~'~.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Cape Cod
Beautiful three bedroom Cape Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system. freshly painted, natural
fireplace. central air. Wiring updated. ceramic
tile in kitchen. loads of updates. A must see,
(LGP49MOR) 313-88&-5040 $299,900

GROSSE PC»nE satOOLS ADIIntion
Attractive Harper Woods ranch. Hardwood
floors, fonnal dining room. One and one half
bathS. Doorwailleads to roofed patio with lights.
Central air, alarm system, newer windows.
Attached two car garage. Home warranty.
(LGP67FLE) 313--886--5040 $169,900

GROSSE PCWnE CfTY Spr8wting R8nch
Excellent floor plan, four beClrooms, three full
baths. Master suite includes full bath, larue
walk-in closet. First floor laundry, new win-
dows and doors throughout. cathedral ceil-
ings, brick paver patio. Priced 10 sell!
(LGP71UN') 313-886-5040 $450,000

GROSSEPOINTE 1st Offering
Move ng!1t I~ and enJOy.Updates and roaring
30's detai: tillS three bedroOfn one and one half
bath home ofiers Andersen Windows. gas
forcec air and central alt. full drive. pastry
kitchen, two fireplaces. finished basement.
(lGPS7UN) 313-88fSo-5040 5348,000
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product works well on a roses,
shrubs and trees.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman. at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
an.d 10 Mile, Phone (586) 776.2811
or go to
wWUJ.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further gardening
information. E-ma.il at gardencen~
ter@wideopenwest.com. .

top of the stake. Drive them into
the bed at square-foot intervals up
to the 8.inch mark.

• Fill the pool with 3 inches of
sand or gravel, as a sub base, up to
the 5~inch marks.

• Lay the chicken wire into the
pool, supporting it about 2 inches
above the sub base with small
stones or brick bits.

• Pack the prepared Fiber-
Reinforced Concrete Mix firmly
around the chicken wire with a
shovel up to the 2~inch stake
marks. This should create a 3~inch
concrete basin.

• Mter the concrete loses its
sheen, finish it with a trowel. Keep
it damp for 24 hours, and then fill
it with water.

• The perimeter of the pool can
be built up with brick. The addition
of plants and shrubs will create a
cool, shaded effect. Painting the
bottom green or dark blue will
make the pool appear deeper. A
pump, creating running water, can
also be aesthetically pleasing.

• Thoroughly clean and flush the
surface of the pool before stocking
it with fish and/or plants.

A. There are a variety of prod-
ucts available including BTs,
pyrethrums, oil sprays and repel-
lents. My favorite choice is
Organicide oil spray. This product
is sesame oil and fish oil. It con-
trols diseases as well as many
insects. The smell of the fish oil
only lasts for a day or so and the

From page 5

The materials and tools needed
to construct a garden pool include
Quikrete Fiber-Reinforced
Concrete Mix, sand, chicken wire
reinforcement, shovel, hammert

trowelt and ll-inch wooden stakes.
Once you have all of your mate-

rials and your area chosen, follow
these step-by-step instructions:

• Dig a saucer-shaped excava~
tion for the pool with the center 24
inches deep.

• Mark each of the II-inch
stakes at 2, 5 and 8 inches from the

(NAPS!) The National
Association of Realtors reports a
record 6.6 million homes were sold
in 2004, and homeowners, now
more than ever, are looking for
ways to make their homes stand
out. According to The Gallup
Organization, creative landscaping
can add between 7 percent and 15
percent to a home's value. One way ..
to make your home more mar.
ketable is by creating your own
garden pool.

Homeowners can complete this
project in one afternoon and be
ready to fill the pool the next day.

Pests ••_0••• _

Add a pool in a day

• "OA:'~~::;~uT$th::;,Eo~~~~!:n:wn
••• Plymouth from this spacious 2,400

Ri'AR( square foot plus condo. Great
100 for entertaining, updated chef's

~' kitchen and finished lower" ;:~~~~:n;Y~~d~~~e:2~d~-~~~.:~~~~
i

I Ri'AR Call .1oAnn Steuwe & The Steuwe Team at
100 Office: 248 ..348.3300 • Direct Line: 734..564.3028

1O.,~'F_~_"''f''ftf,."r>;tIl'''/'OI,.~~ ..~" ...... ;;,fl'''''t::f!~~_'"'''''''I''''&~'''IHJI'j~.•~~~_~~--

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Five bedrooms, five and one half baths, library,

familv room, buildable lot. $1,395,000,

Thursday, August 18, 2005

Cathy ~ Champion
313-548-0036
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8JJO HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR S:,.lE

13 Bedford, Gross
Pointe Park. Les
than a block fro
Patterson Park on th
lake. Over. 2.60
square feet. Spaciou
4 bedroom, 2 1/
bath colonial. Excep
tionally well main
tained. Feature
many extras: two fire
places, finished base
ment, newer dimen
sional roof. man
more. Great charac
ter & charm.
$524.000. (313}331
2400

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl 313-882-0900 ext 3
Gr..- I\oint~ l'Cwt fA- 0P--

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

.........
79 Hampton, Gross
Pointe Woods. Cen
ter entrance Colonial.
Third house fro
Wedgewood. 3 larg
bedrooms and hug

.family room. Finish
rec- room in base
ment. Formal dinin
room. Over 2.00
square feet. Excep
tional floor plan, Up
dates galore.
$349,000. Call for de
tails. (313}417-0242.
Open Sunday Noon
4pm

ST. John area~ 2 bed-
room bungalow. Ex.-
cellent income!
(248)437-1062

760 PEAR TREE LANE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS .
. ~.'~~ .

-•

800 HOUSES FOR SALE. .

Completely remodded with over $150,000 in improvement.~. Cherry wood kitchen with granite and
stainless appliances. 3 new bathrooms. Hardwood flooring throughout. Circular staircase,

and 4 bedrooms. New exposed aggregate driveway, windows. roof, landscape,
• security system and fumac:~e. Ncar Star of the Sca School. $529.000. Call for more details. (313)884-8514 ( •••

800 HOUSES FOR ~AlE

GROSSE Pointe Farms
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
brick colonial, hard-
wood floors, finished
basement.(313)300-
6652.

853 Canterbury, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beauti-
ful, updated 3 bed-
room ranch on large
corner. lot in .lovely'
Woods' neighbortlood.
Neutral decor
throughout home. Ap-
proximately 2,100 sq.
ft. First floor laundry
room. Formal dining
room and spacious
living room. Master
suite with multiple
closets, large master.
bath, and office/
changing room. Main'
bathroom completely
remodeled. Two half
baths. Newer tear- off
roof (2002). Finished
basement. (313)303~
1431

CALL FOR COLOR
800 HOUSIS FOR SALE

HARPER Woods
Grosse Pointe
Schools. Impressive
three bedroom, brick
ranch. New island
kitchen with applian-
ces. Finished base-
ment with wet bar and
half bath. Garage, air
and more. $134,900.
Century 21 AAA. Joe
Surmont 586-899-
7171

Place,
Grosse Point
Shores. Marble foyer:
circular stairway. Ap
proximately 4,400'.
large rooms: 5 bed
rooms, 4 full baths!
lavatories, family, Ii
brary. dining, living.
Finished basement.
fireplaces. Updates:
roof, front windows,
carpeting, concrete,
kitchen and bath
rooms. Designer dec
orated. (313)886
5822

346 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Great location, close
to schools, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, den,
finished basement,
natural fireplace, cen-
tral air. sprinkling sys-
tem. A must see!
Open Sunday 2- 4pm
or call for appoint-
ment, (313)884-8730

AD STYLES. PRICES:
Word AdI: 12 -.:M -$1•. 8Cli;

..:tdllIDrIIIl wom. ... ..en.
Abbr...-acw. QIIl~.

MiNl&U..-d ~: 131.80 ~ coI\.ImI'l IncI'l
BordItf AdII:".SO ~ 00lIM'M Ir'IIltt
F'tv:*I ae-.: .. 00~ (mlt.IdIs w.o 8MQ

Emd: JPEG ~ only.
RJL,L PMiE teI5O.00
1/2 f'l'OE t48Q.110
1'4 f'\IIlG& S32ll.oo
Ml PAQII t2O(I.OO
Photo Adlln-coklmn 1143.00

<-".Ilh<*l wttn 15 ~)

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Lothrop. Major ren
ovation just complet
ad on this fabulou
Farms colonial.
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
$489,000. 313-549
0260

370 South
Grosse Point
Woods. 3 bedrooms.
3 baths, 2 fireplaces.
nearly 2,800 squar
feet. Luxury kitche
overlooks huge grea
room. Stately panel
led library, spacious,
brick patio. Move- i
condition! Perfect fo
families & entertain
ing. $477,000.
(313)885-8580 se
more photos a
www.grossepojnter.
wm.Open Sunday 1
4pm.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, "Diamond in
the Rough" 4 bed-
room Cape Cod. 2
bath, formal dining
room, 2 car garage.
$268,900. Schultes
Real Estate, 586-942-
2428

, ,

313-&-fm)ext3
F~:313-343.5569
http://groa8epOlntenew ••com
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

337 Sunningdal
Drive- Custom Tudo
Style home (2003).
3,800 sq. ft. Fou.
bedroom, 4. 5 baths.
3. 5 car, heated ga
rage with drain. Load
ed with amenities
Brochure available.
Asking $1.4 million.
(313)881-0052

1641 Broddstone. 3
bedroom colonial.
Newly renovated, new
kitchen- granite.
$269,999. (313)343-
0622

1141 Torrey, Grosse
Pointe Woods. New
offering. Open Sun-
day 1pm- 5pm. Spa-
cious 2 story brick
home, four bedrooms,
2. 5 baths. Hardwood
floors, lots of closets
and attic storage.
Mutschler kitchen,
stainless built- in ap-
pliances, Subzero re-
frigerator, large finish-
ed basement. Updat-
ed fumace, air, roof,
electrical, windows,
sprinklers. freshly
painted in & out.
Beautiful parklike set-
ting, large 2. 5 car ga-
rage. One owner. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$364,900. (313)885-
0017

::' .. ,;, .......-;'--"

http://www.grossepojnter.
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807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ARRISON Township.
2002 luxury town
house. 2,300 sq. ft,
bedroom 2 1/2 baths.
Gourmet kitchen. Ja
cuzzi. $299,900.
(586)855-7221

NEW Lake St. Clair-
best view! Granite.
4,300 sq. ft. $895,000.
(313)882-9431

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313..882-6900 X 3
GroIN 1\Mt. News fA-rr 0P--

808 WATERfRONT HOMES

80S FARMS

1312 Maryland- 61 6 du-
plex. 3 car garage.
Separate basements
& utilities. Currently
rented. $159,000. Call
(586)292-0007

847 Beaconsfield. 4
unit. Separate utilities,
parking. Great invest-
ment. $285,000. Mar-
athon Roalty, 313-
410-5432.

HORSE Farm, 25 acres,
paddocks, indoor are-
na, 60 minutes from
Grosse Pointe. Liz
(810)434-5148 Sine
GMAC

Desirable
Pine Ridge Villas.
Fraser, sharp ranch

condo, backs to peace-
ful wooded area, deck,

cathedral ceiling in
great room, fireplace.

Merrilat cabinets,
finished basement,

centra! air. $168,500.

Fraser~awesome
loft area overlooking

great room. Top of the
line appliances, silver

stone counters,
4 skylites, custom deck,
central air. 1,736 sq. ft.

$209,900.
~eammartin.com
Re.ll ax Suburban

Patricia Uribe
586 ..262 ..5109

LAKESHORE Village.
One of the best, 2
bedrooms, hardwood
floors, fresh paint,
newer kitchen, partly
finished basement for
office or playroom.
(313)580-2522

803 CONOOS/APTS/FLAT'S

Classifieds • (313)882..6900 ext. 3

--_._-----
LUXURY condo on Lake

St. Clair, spectacular
view, includes its own
marina & 45 ft. boat
slip, completely updat-
ed, 3,500 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, 3 full
baths, lots of storage,
gated community.
26041 Harbour Pointe
Drive, Harrison Town-
ship on Jefferson.
(586)792-3637
$498,900. Open Sun-
day 1pm- 4pm.

803 CONDOS/ArTS/flATS

CO.OP apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

CONDO, luxury living.
Pointe Park Place.
Lake'pointe & East
Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe Park. 3 bed-
rooms (master has
walk- in closet). Living
room with balcony.
Two full bathrooms
(Master has Jacuzzi).
Laundry room, Foyer
with closet. Natural
gas fireplace, hard,.
wood floors in kitchen.
Custom cabinets. All
appliances, selected
furniture, separate ga~
rage, basement stor-
age locker, 1,720
square feet. (313)823-
8027 or (519)764-
2267 .... $267,500

FOR sale! Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous-
es. Ranges from
$401.00 to $408.00
per month. Williams-
burg, 32115 Harper,
St. Clair Shores,
(586)293-4709

HARPER Woods duplex
for sale- side by side,
2 bedrooms, air, each.
Living/ dining combi-
nation. Driveway and
tool shed. Partially fin-
ished basements. Ap-
pliances. Great in-
come property!
(810)714-4782

Classifieds: 313-882-6900 x 3
Graef R>im. N.ws P- (}p.-.

803 CONDOS(APTS/tlATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE.

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

JUST under 200' on
Mack in Grosse
Pointp. City. Send re-
ply to P.D.Box 0409'1,
C/O Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, MI
48236

22229 , 1 Mile, St. Clair
Shores, 1 unit condo
available in 3 unit
complex built in 1993.
2 bedrooms up, living
room, dining room
area, kitchen on main
floor. 2 full baths.
Large room sizes, ap-

.. ,proximately 1,300
square feet. Full base-
ment, 2 car ports.
$137,900. Call New
Breed, (313)371.
1999, or digital pager,
(586)403-6055

GROSSE Pointe City,
848 Neff, upper & low-
er flats for sale. Great
rent. $264,900.
(313)885-3926.

Thuffiday,Augu~18,2005
, 800 HOUSfS FO~ SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
Custom built 4 bed-
room home on one of
the farms most private
streets. 2 story en-
trance foyer with
bridge overlooking
great room, cathedral
ceilings, Portuguese
marble fireplace,
hardwood floOl's, teak
parquet, marble en-
trance floor, library,
1st floor master suite
with fantastic bath, his
& her walk~ in closets,
huge formal dining
room, lap pool, finish-
ed basement, etc.
Dee Kremkowl Centu-
ry 21 AAA, 586-292-
7522.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 21605 River
Road~ must seel 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
ranch. Finished base-
ment. Hardwood
floors. New roof.
Large lot. $267,000.
(313)88'1-2429,
(810)327.2226 week-
ends.

----------

YourHome

SHORES- near Lake,
large Jot. 4,900 sq. ft.
Marble, Terrazo.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

Or.- I\)in(~ ~ .... P-r ()P--

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

'J

ACKyard living at it
best... Archetucura
deck and elegan
home office overlook
ing spectacular gar
den. Grosse Point
Park, 1374 Thre
Mile Drive. Approxi~
mately 3,000 sq. ft.,
over $100,000 in im
provements. Horn
has large, nicely dec
orated new kitchen,
finished basement, Ii
brary, second sto.
walk-out deck. 4 bed
rooms, 2 full, 2 hal
baths. 3 car garag
with attached 2 sto
shed. New driveway.
Excellent value; pric
reduced to $479,000.
250 feet deep lot.
313-417 -9027. Open
Sunday, 2- 4pm.

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
484 Fisher. 3 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath. Col.
onial. Fireplace, hard.
wood floors, Thermo-
pane windows.
$229,500, (313)433-
5997
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE
813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMES .
813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
, HOMES

813 ~ORTHERN MICHIGA'N
HOMES

GORGEOUS SlmSt:TS ON PRIVATE LAKE MICUIGAN BEACII
100' beachfront 8r 600' deep

wooded lot. Beautiful 2.000 sq_ ft..
newer home with many custom

features: Kitchen completely new
(2005). Granite (;ounter;. top Une

stainless steel appliances a
Moellstone sink. Breathtaking
boulder fireplace. Extensive

decking for every mOod. Peaceat
quiet of deep wooded site located

between Traverse City ac
Charlevoix_ A spectacular nnd,

compare to locally listed homes.
, Offered at $875,000.

~." (989)224-3264 or (.517)930-3842
l4lww.cbateauca1der,com

. '. ". 'c~':: •. : ,', ..-~,:;~;:~,~~:;.::.,.~.).~.7';(.~:~'"n;~:;'.~:~::.~'~r:Wt>'. ~-:',:~~'~F~~~'!"'.~',~;'!"'.•,,~~
.' ': I . ' " "}>,':',~;:,:.~;~::,~~'<':;~:.:X::'::i,:;}j,~;~,~:..~,:~~'~~.:~::~).>.::.~,::~~.;~:~~.',.•;i~~'i.({~~".:;~j~:{:.~:.~;:X?~'l:~~~~'':[}:t.
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Grosse Pointe Park
Spacious 5 bedroom, 2. 5 harh
home ,vith 2 car garage. Over

2,800 sq. ft. with all the updates.
Remodeled custom kitchen, all

, Pella windows on 1st floor.
:8eaur.iful natural fireplace in liyie-.g

room & lovely hardwood floors.
Formal dining & family room.

Nice Florida room. Updated healing
system. Awesome landscaped yard!

ci:laimed Grosse Pointe School System.
Call Alex, 248-240-3409,
or Alicia 313J 727 -8725

Rc/Max Acclaim

II}: ...._~
~•....
)
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811 lOTS FOR SALE

CHEBOYGAN: 5 beauti-
ful remote acres both
wooded and open.
Ideal hunting and
camping spot. Short
walk to State Land.
Driveway and grassy
campsite. Electric.
$25,900, $500 down,
$320/ month. 11%
land contract.
www,northemlandco
&QID Northern Land

Company, '-800-968-
3118

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOtS ,

GRAND Bend's, Ontar-
io, Oakwood. Gated
community, year
'round, 3 bedroom, 3
bath home. Walk to
beach, $530,000/
Canadian. 519-238-
5292,519-482-7140

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

815 OUT OF STATE
HOMES/PROPERTY

TRAVERSE City- Old
Mission Peninsula.
330 feet shared West
Bay frontage. 2,064
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. Air, open
.floor plan. Four sea-
son Cedar porch. 2
1/2 car garage. Sprin-
kler system. Many ex-
tras. Wonderful vaca-
tion home. $347,900.
313-885-3353, 231-
947-0568

Call 313-343-5588

I!•
Gr;:.Q,n~ws (313)882-6900 ext. 3

I

The Classifieds ...

CUSTOM lakefront
home (3000 square
feet) on Lake Huron.
2.5 hours from Detroit.
$374,900. (248)840-
1429 or (248)828-
7124

811 LOTS FOR SALE

808 WATERFRONT HO~S

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair_ Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

Classlfieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

LOCATION. Build your
home in an area of
prestigious homes on
this Lakeshore Rd. lot
in Grosse Pointe
Shores. (231 )276-
7985. Owner/ a ent

811 lOTS FOR SALE

NORTHERN Michigan-
perfect for physically
challenged. Three
story elevator, two
year old three bed-
room, three full bath
end unit condo with
walk out basement
(pool table) on all
sports lake with golf
course and private
dock. Knotty pine, ap-
pliances included,
great room with loft.
Sleeps ten comforta-
bly. Three hours from
Grosse Pointe. Mon-
day thru Thursday
(810)329-3884. Friday
thru Sunday
(989)426-7898. Bab-
cock investment Limit-
ed, Ownerl Broker
$269,000

.-."'.", .. "'"
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wwwjohnstoneandjohnstone.com

313.884.0600

1991SLittlestone, Grosse Pointe Wocxls
2009 Beaufait, Grosse Pointe Woods
341 '1buraine, Grosse Pointe Farms
25550 Waterview, Harrison Twp.

QRF.AT HOMI!:, GREAT PRICEl Oak kitchen wiUl
applia.Does lU~dIlIUlCkbar, famlly room with dOO1'wall
\0 deck and recreation room with full baUl_ Newer
bIIt.1ll'OOlU. GFAlCACand windows .• 173,500.

7~O University, GI'08lM'Pointe City
1603 HOllywood, Oroue Pointe Woods
429 Roland. Grosse Pointe 1l'arII'.8

20938 Hollywood. Harper Woods

. .

OU>ECCABLE one and ODAl half IJtory with • ma1nse-
nance free e:derior. Updated Jdtchlln wiSh .. Ung
lIPaoe, newer furnace, windows, OMJ'])lltlng. Recreation
room In ba8ement. Price recenUy &djUBted to
.179,000.

Thursday, August 18, 2005

472 Lincoln, Gl'OlIIIIe Pointe City
842 Pernen Place, Groue Pointe Woods
2230 nawthorne, Grosse Pointe Woosls
1382 Bishop, Grosae Pointe Park
21143 Hunt Club, Harper Woods

YourHome

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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